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SAVE DOCKAGE. CLEAN YOUR GRAIN BEf ORE MARKETING WITH

King of Wild Oat Separators

The Lincoln "NEW SUPERIOR" Wild Oat Separator
WHh a.r set»»tea »M" ana blank space ataeaa, it poeMI.ely separates 

•ear, wild set sees, causin, them is Ils fiai, and M4 up ssi end
h is rr»ow«. will built awe boltio—box bbilio ,

liter machine M built la rlrea say tied of arsis and «I» perfect wort What 
the "NEW SlIHKHIliR' ransol do. so oilier can do. Exceptionally easy 
to operate. II will appeal lo your cuelomdr*
Made In eUde. Id, SI end «1 inches wide. With ar without Passer, and 
with power attachment for essaime engine If dfsirad.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
Beltdere el light eopH, high grew aeeetie# Bagiaae 1er gM fere sowar war* 

zee r unseats ST ns ST wstsu bm
uctwni Mmes estais isa

Brxs^agSjteroirlg 3SsJr^=-£SL.‘sssiS

Winter Hauling Made Easy
üt)R the use of our customers whose hauling 
* cannot be stopped by the snows of winter, or to 
whom the snows are welcome, as furnishing a smooth 
hard road over which to move their products, we offer 
a lioe of bob aleiglia go complete that each mao may tod to it 
the kind of sleigh he Deeds sod uses.

V«liras a Singh will stand hard knocks, it is of little value 
to Canada. Therefore, wo make these sleighs, above ail else, 
strong. Even the lightest one-hone sleighs are as strung as 
selected pwdkof high grade wood and steel and the moat careful 
workmanship can make them. No Imperfect or unsound 
material buds its way into the manufacture of these goods.

Each sleigh we sell la guaranteed, with fair usage, to carry 
its toad over ordinary roads and to do the wo^k intended 1er it»
•ire. We make a liberal guarantee arrangement to take care of 
the sat»! action of our customers.

See our hoe before you buy. It is handled by I H C local 
agent who will show you bow big a hoe it is. Or, if you can
not cuutcuieuily see the agent, drop a line to the nearest branch 

i fuBuilhouse and we will send l information.

If you do net see what you want adtertised m Una weue, "write us aad
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D. E. Black & Co. Ltd.

For the Next Thirty 
Days We Will Sell

200 twL Lamps
*5.50
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C. J. Diebold
He Sirs*

ÎHK ferrât big frelare of the Alaska
Nr Her-Bad le iu eyiwmisg coo- 
■tfeetlee. ll » eely 4 fret loaf, 
ran be næd to rooms where aa 

ordinary 6-ft. Usera port Is oat of ibe 
palisa and it's coaribrtablo—aa ridge 
up the ceolrf like the Ikes reporta, «ros i 
sag Boreal lumpy.because Use good, clean 
rollon Sell in the best « deni* unboieurry
Hess in piers.

ALASKA

a handsome, easy, 
upholstered settee 
which will fit in 
any room.

The best looking and moat comfortable 
steel couch bed on the market.

ASK roiM PE ALEE.

Cut jeer dwsler/eràu er suH* ae for SU same

Ter ALASKA BEDDING CO. LIMITED

ie wdsa in M. weni
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STANLEY BUMFORD 
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Your MILKf Money
™ Depends on Your Cream 

Separator

UVE HENS WANTED
: :.v. )z*'£
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WHEN WBITINO TO ADVEBT1BEBB 
PLEASE MENTION THE flUTDE

TMW. llw Use milk. bul llw w|>4r*lur delrt
•l.w llw *r41W Ttw M-|>er«lor thil «eI» esery rlubule of 
l»Mll«-rl»l from llw milk «lut ke*vt un duiiur il ye*r ifl«
>»4i «I llw lr*.i n,.i i. ninth Iwu ordinery wixrilot» in 
llw lun* run I he l»«l irfti Ciniii *e|.*i4tor I» I lie moil 
I* rfe.I Allumer eter iimlr the lireil—l inienliun eier 
i-iil inlu « riemn W|,.I4lur III in*re«,e lli wnirlrfto i« the 
Ferf orete* Oiainkulm* ar* Kqueliim* Slee»e ummI In

The Red Star Cream Separator1
II dlslrlbule* the «hole milk *qu«|ly

Aütoniobilt Storage Battsriu
Storëîl üunoïr the Winter it
our Sloroee-Battery Dept.
71c per month for B-*elt bau 
lory; 11.00 par month for te
nait battery.
Saskatooi Smral Elit trie Commit
MO A*#. “A" South, «ml meow. See*

full «here of unit wilh llw recul 
llw fal rlubulei 41 e nul broken, and fewer

between lbe dise*, nukmv e*rh disc du II* 
lb*i esery particle of cream is separated.

■wie •re used
Don’t buy a separator until you know more about 
the USD STAN. Write for full Information today

Gasoline Engine & Supply Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

SEVEN-IN - ONE'
— 6f

________ Hmttf
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FOR A BRIGHT RANGE AND A CHEERFUL KITCHEN

BLACK KNICHTf
STOVE POLISH lO4

NO DUST FFDallev G> °f Canada toiTED Hamilton Ont NO RUST

When Our Farm Machinery Buyer Makes
MPtRlAl

S#VJ

MM®

■ML.

A Statement Like This—
".Xrtrr before in the liiwlopy of our buemees 
have we *old rn*iiie» in five- and weven* Horae* 
|.ow rr hiipn •« low ew ur *n* today 
Tli«’> art* aim|ily eonslrurled end ire ffivuut 
lieller ealiwfarlion now Ilian when we Aral 
boiiehl tlie-aaa. . . . Our factory will mak®
enffinee at lhr*i< jirire* only I» lb® «’lid of our 
|irr*n.t ruiilrarl. heat year 1 heae
riiyiiif* will ru.l considerably more
Il I* kapesiM* aa Use .pare of thm ad Is di.enbr la dalail 
the naalrurlMl of lapdul" In* I we*, Mil war *P»*« 
Idwkar la*in Haul ruelnsee e full deerflpUoe of all 
•no Write fur a ropy User» w oe» for yea Juwi 
«.4ii.it* f.u year repMt

This Pole Saw it one of the beat 
on the market today.
MOTS—He awMAy a# «anairwallaa

The sue wf Use umber weed 
TO# rapidly c en new led Merer

Fully described in our flee Kn* 
win.- Book, write for il.

The. lu*prn«J * Une Duma linwhf a 
»f l«w prie, east Stiefcly olhluUfy 
r.meimrlhdi Lew frame ef oae-pl»»»
.muiMlM. Me hopper, load twro 
iw.t.h*. flat retecwipie bums H«ad all 
il.dl a la «or flee Eae«we Boot

ABOUT

THIS

ENGINE

Yen can ms at once hew 
nrm--------UIRTU

9 H ft
49.SS

I
74.95

|wnmr|
109.85

tlv voo can save money by buying
■1 fi ■nmr--rT«ifcprn—wp

■ t If
147.10

| new.
wi—

230.50 342.70

K.t|m
Xhllmm

30”

mm ■- «

<e

irinsu

Send for Our Gasoline 
Engine Booh

c’T. EATON CS..„.
WINNIPEG - CANADA

Sond for Our Gasoline 
Engine Booh
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PERMANENT PROSPERITY
Land settlement schemes seem to be the 

muet popular theme of discussion among a 
large number of earnest people, far too many 
of whom, however, are absolutely unenlight
ened on farming conditions in Canada There 
are two or three things to be kept in mind 
in connection with such discussions Farming 
under pre-war or normal conditions in Canada 
has not been a profitable enterprise A few 
men have made outstanding successes, but 
the average farm owner has received a smaller 
return for his labor than any other class of 
individual in the state Farming is a line 
of work that demands intelligence above the 
average for its successful prosecution so that 
viewed from this angle the farmers' remuner
ation has been away out of proportion to 
what he is entitled to.

Everyone agrees that the future prosperity 
of Canada lies in its agriculture Without

• a healthy development of agriculture no other 
industry can continue to develop for any 
length of time Manufacturers cannot sell 
the farmer goods, lumbermen cannot sell him 
lumber and no other class can exist unless 
the farmer has money Production from the 
land is the first essential industry and every 
other that deserves ground room in Canada 
<l<Hyiwlt primarily on agriculture Our first 
essential duty then is the same in the con
struction of a plan for land settlement whether 
the settler be soldier or civilian, foreign or 
native. We may give returned soldiers cer
tain preference* but unless wre make the work 
one of charity, which no red blooded man 
wants, we must make it one at which a reason
able living can be made for labor given A 
careful analysis of the financial statements 
of even the most successful farmers on our 
prairies would show that a very large. X* 
the larwr part of their surplus, whenever 
such exists, is made up of an increase in land 
values That is not actual return for labor 
expended The last few years have also 
generally been years of rising markets, fav
orable years in comparison with what we may 
look for after the war

But this very increase in the returns of 
fanners already here, thru the rise in land 
values is going to prevent new settlers from 
acquiring land at all Previously new letllers 
could pitch their lent on the borders of civils- 
sat*» and in lime they became land holders 
too Now over the greater part at Western 
tihnada capital has heen able to reach out 
ahead of them and pick out the heat to hold 
while they id tic here ami there on the tgpi 
that a left And as rapidly as puwble these 
settlers have increased their h. 4. tings not 
necessarily to (arm it but to benefit by the 
increase due to the work of other new rattier» 
Hence our irtUemml has becusnc scattered 
far and wide in muet inaccessible plaças and 
•way from market» We have had to make 
huge capital expenditure* fur railroads ami 
highways, with consequent huge freight ratas 
M only on everything shipped out but on 
all shipped in We have to that ex Uni 
mulcted the profits from farming Men have 
not gone out beyond civilisation because they 
like to but because they have had to (Inly 
by taxing land values can we get this land 
down to the right price If we tax the vacant 
land held fur qwculeliuo we make the land 
ckae to markets as attractive as that In the 
Peace River country and we make farming
• business proposition which it ought to be 
Fanning which has to depend for IU profits 
«» an «crease m land values is not farming 
at all

Tbs United Staten this year appropriated 
• larger aim of money for war purpuras than 
*ny of the European nations did in the year 
previous to the war

peered
Winnii

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
The following advertisement recently ap- 

~ J in one of the daily newspapers in 
inmpeg —

LOAN COMPANY 
Duisg a large businara in the Wet- 
era rroviaeee, ogees deeir*l4e pu*- 
liue to e man capable «if making 
ask* uf Kuraeiuaed Yarm Pnipertw*

The right man will rrcugniae the 
I oppnrtuahjr. Nose other need 

■pply Addraas, is cue Mener, with 
ill partiruiai*. espeneww, et«

BOX I see PEEK FRESH 
When a loan company has sufficient fore- 

cloged farm property on hand to necessitate 
the services of an expert salesman it indicates 
something radically wrong Why has this 
company (the name of which we do not know) 
foreclosed so many mortgages on farms? Has 
the rate of interest demanded by the company 
been so high and the conditions at the mortgage 
to oppressive that the farmers have been 
forced out of business? If this is the case it 
is a condition of affairs sufficiently serious to 
demand government investigation and legis
lative regulation On the other hand, are 
these foreclosures due to the fact that this 
company has loaned more money on these 
farms than a proper valuation would warrant ? 
It sometimes happens that an inefficient 
inspector places too high a valuation upon a 
farm and that too much money is loaned upon 
it Farm lands have decreased in selling value 
in a great many districts in the West owing to 
several cs'tsrs. chiefly to over inflation of 
prices during boom times Recruiting has 
also drawn many men from farming and has 
naturally decreased the demand for (arm land 
and nn ouubt some (arms have been abandoned 
to the mortgage cumpanieu on that account 
At any rale this is nut a good advertisement 
for the country A well conducted mortgage 
company should not have a large number of 
foreclosed (arms on Us hands. The business 
of the company is lending money and it should 
be loaned upon such term* and m such amounts 
that there is every reasonable' prospect of the 
interest payments being promptly met.

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL EARNLNÜS
The Financial Poet of Toronto says:—

"The laueasiii—I Nwfcei C« was ay's iwpon 
fer «h* as mamüm ra.lisa HrimraW 30 Sun 
a* •*/*** of IJ^Sjtf», as raa»M*ii with 
•6 m. Vti Tu# lia Murrains hi g pn*4 «V Itll 
•a serai «V Sl.uai.jB6 Kuala* w Ih# rara- 
aw «seek at the ewapaa* east MutlWse 
riais, a* wapial Mi fa t* * ISIS “

This company peal * per cent on f9.000.000 
preferred stock and 114 per cent on fils 
000.000 of common stock last year Practically 
all its profits are made from it* Sudbury mine* 
in Ontario and its taxes paid to the people 
of Canada are a pit lance, aumc fiso.000 a year 
The captain uf the German submarine 
•IfauUhciand." on her second trip from New 
York to Germany, mid a lew days ago he 
«tended taking <«1 souther load uf crude 
rubber and. nickel The government has nut 
yel saUsfied the oI Csiwls ihai this
1» not Canadian nickel A man who has heen 
mining nickel or a (aimer who has had hie 
crop ruined by the fume* arising fr«wn the 
wasting of nickel i«s hales to think that this 
same nickel may be wed to shout burned ur 
his eon if he enlist* Every dollar of surplus 
profit» from the nickel husinsra ought to lu 
turned in to help pay the paneton* or other 
expense* connected with the care of returned 
sofdrare and their families

never More in the history of United States 
has four yean seen such a volume of sound, 
progressive legislation put upon the statute 
1 «ok* as hap been enacted during the last 
presidential term. A very marked revision 
of the tariff downward in favor of the producer 
and working man. the stabilisation ana unifica
tion of the American banking system, agri
cultural credit, income taxes, good roads 
legislation, revocation of Panama Canal tolls, 
mqiroved facilities for agricultural education, 
marketing assistance for (arm produce, favor
able labor legislation and a wonderful tide of 
iwusperity seemed to warrant the return of 
the Democrats to power Wilaoo had con
centrated against him moat of the power of 
the wealthy interests of Wall Street, who were 
lient on a return of the country to high tariff, 
the bulk of the German-American vote, much 
of the Irish vote as well as a large number of 
extreme pro-Ally sympathisers These latter

Hughes, not for Hughes, but to be 
e of the

.«g.«m»t ^Llson The force of these <*rti«m« 

I ie seen in the final result. The industrial east 
and such states as Iowa, Wisconsin and 
Illinois went for Hughes But the "solid 
south.” backed by an almost solid «rest, stood 
by the president The tide of civilisation 
flows westward, but the tide of democratic 
I migrerai venera flows eastward Wilson'a elec
tion is a tribute to patient invraugaung 
diplomacy rather than hectic bluff end •'dollar 
«bplomacy" in foreign relations His stand 
has certainly not been anti-Ally and the 
satisfaction the hyphenated Americans find 
in it ie shown in the way they voted Wilson 
has raised the Democratic party in United 
States from a party with a name only under 
Bryan to a party with a record for sane, 
progreeaivc «cvumpliehmenta The nest (our 
years will give an opportunity to extend that 
record and keep the beet Republicans busy at 
nights thinking out ways at bettering H 
From the standpoint of Western Canada the 
return of the Democrats ie very fortunate. 
It meures an >pm market to the south for 
our livestock lor another four years at least 
aad. were our Ottawa government half « 
■ MÜ inrun tree wheat and a
vastly greater __
necesrauee uf Ufa

at free trade in

MOW TO SAVE MONEY
Entirely too many farmers are b 

tired into pun-hare* at practically 
stocks that are peddled thnsoul the country 
by slick UaveUtira salesmen We have had a 
Urge number at letters in our office sere 
harvest ume (rum fanners who have purchased 
stuck from travelling sslssmen or who hers 
been sulmted by agents far such stock Un
fortunately most at the letters announced 
that the stock had already been purchaaed 

invariably the payment eras jpvrai

lit* th
We have, 

nber of (am

ta the f«*m of a note

TME UNITED STATES ELECTIONS
Woodrow Wilson * | veulent of the Verted 

States far e second ume The 1 farts avals 
apt ear also to have retained control of Con
fiées Wilson's victory » significant Perhaps

been shte to seve a 
fassng money « the .
Vr share! or entirely I
thru principals who are ___  _____
stocks are very partial to the note system e4 
payment end often such notes are arid to 
"ee innorent third party” before they fan 
due far payment In each cease it Ie paakty 
hard far the farmer to svosd payment 
he wants to go to law and spaed a lot of 1
10 litigation Farmers should be ---- -
on the» guard egamet travelling 1-------------
men or m (act against stock m any company 
There ere e great many safe ways to «vest 
money, but there are very few "get rich quick 
scheme» ' that ever produce any rich* esrept 
tor the agent end the company far whom he ie

82
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National Grain Stooker Company, the Ham
mond Stooker Oimjiany, the Farmers' Steel 
and Wire Company, the famous abbatoir 
comjjany, and scores of other comjjanies whose 
stock has been peddled around the countr)' 
and which never returned a cent to the in
vestor.

The Guide will gladly Wjok into the stocks 
of any of these companies aljout which our 
readers will write us, but it is safer to write 
before the purchase is made than afterwards 
When in doubt leave your money in the bank 
or buy Dominion Government five per cent 
war l<uiids or take out a life insurance policy 
in a reputable cum|«any or |iurchase high class 
municipal stock. Your money will then be 
safe The interest you will earn on it will 
not I* a "get rich quick" rate, but it will help 
a whole lot anil save many heart bums

PAYING QFF MORTGAGES
A fanner with a ten year mortgage which 

has now been running eight years writes us 
that'he tendered payment in full to the mort
gage cunpany. but that the company declined 
to accept the principal until the full ten years 
had expired According to the "Interest Act” 
of Canada every mortgage company must 
accept full payment of the mortgage after it 
has run for five years if payment is offered 
together with a bonus of three months in
terest. If such payment is refused by the 
mortgage company, no further interest may 
be collected. No mortgage company will re
fuse payment when they realise that the 
farmer is aware of this law.

As a matter of fact there is a considerable 
difference in the practice of various companies 
in regard to the payment of mortgage loans 
Seme companies will allow a farmer to pay
Ï his mortgage at any time with a bonus 

m three months interest, unless the prepay
ment is offend within the first taro yeass. when

six months interest is sometimes asked. Other 
companies will not accept prepayment until the 
mortgage has matured When loans are being 
paid off as a rule less frequently than new 
loans are being made, it would seem a reason
able practice on the part of mortgage com
panies to accept full jjayment at any time 
with a reasonable bonus. Companies who 
adopt this policy undoubtedly will find it 
popular among farmers

Railway rates are taxes of such universal 
pressure that-when all their ramifications are 
followed they are seen to form one of the 
greatest of all forms of taxation, and hence, in 
the last analysis, the cost of transportation 
is one of the chief costs of living

So that a permanently satisfactory solution 
of the problem of how to adequately care for 
losses from hail each year may be ouickly 
arrived at, it is important that every farmer, 
particularly in Saskatchewan, give this matter 
careful consideration

In the next few years there is going to be 
more money in growing pure registered seed 
than in growing any other kind of grain The 
Guide is affording an opportunity to 1.000 
farmers to get started growing this seed with
out one cent of cost to themselves, and we 
are offering fiSOU in prises for the best results 
next year If you are interested read about 
it on page 29

The results being obtained by the action 
of the livestock branches of both the Sask
atchewan and the Dominion Departments of 
Agriculture have been most gratifying. Figures 
show that over 1.600 breeding and feeder 

e |nn been shipped back to Western 
farms in companion with 125 during a similar 
period last year Several thousand cattle art- 
still going thru \he stockyards each week, and

the departments’ representatives are at the 
yards to assist prospective farmer buyers 
All local bank managers have full details of 
tne scheme. See your bank manager if you 
are in a position to feed songp cattle this 
winter

All men and women in Saskatchewan of 
the full age of 21 years, British by birth or 
naturalization, who have lived one year in 
the province and three months in the electoral 
constitutency will have the opportunity on 
December 11 of casting their ballot to banish 
the remaining twenty liquor dispensaries in 
the province and introducing total prohi
bition It is the duty of every true citizen 
to see that prohibition is' established in 
Saskatchewan by the largest vote on record 
in the Dominion „

At the present price of wheat it will take 
comparatively few bushels to provide for the 
purchase of some labor-saving devices for use 
in the home

Sir Joseph Beecham. of pill fame, died recently 
and left an estate valued at more than $140.- 
000,000. There are other pill manufactured 
whose estates must be rapidly approaching 
the same figure There is nothing that the 
human race enjoys or practices more consist
ently than taking pills.

American flour mills are buying Canadian 
wheat and paying ten cents a bushel duty 
on it to grind it into flour in Minneapolis.
In other words. Minneapolis is over ten cents 
a bushel higher now than Winnipeg for equal 
grades>tf gram.

Books reveal much of the priceless wisdom * 
that other generations have sweat and starved 
and died to discover and record Why not 
use them mure'
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Co-operation in Ireland
Article IV. Co-operative Agricultural Societies—Their Fight and their Financial Difficulties

By L. Smith-Gordon and Cruiae O'Brien

The form of cooperative society known ns a co
operative agricultural society is a society to pur- 
chase agricultural requirements collectively ana to 
dispose of agricultural produce. Ia the early days 
of the co Operative movement ia Ireland this form 
of society, la addition to the work of purchase aad 
sale, had for its object the improvemeat of stock 
and the obtaining for that purpose, bulls, rams, 
aad even stallions for ijs members. This latter

voue*» '**eSC*is**eiSST** *"* "* ' '

week, which was more ia the province of “better 
farming ' I baa of • ^better business, ' ' was ae vert be 
lews most valuable before the establish meat of the 
■Oversmeat llepartmenl of Agriculture When the 
lie part Osent was set up the work ef maintaining 
a high standard ia liveeleek aad of superintending 
aad Initialing schemes to secure pure-bred stork 
naturally devolved epee it, aad this part of the 
work of the agricultural societies taws to an cod. 
The main were ef the societies in the beginning 
na« the purchase of seed, fertilisers aad feeding 
stele for the members A saving was circled in 
two directionn. I'nst, inasmuch as the old ladi 
videalistic si stem required the farmer to buy his 
uresis aad fertilisers at retail prises from the local 
trader, aad as the new cooperative system enabled 
him to bay el Wholeeie rales, he saved the middle 
preâle for htmeslf; aad secondly he was enabled, 
as us shall see later ee, by combining with hie fel 
lew farmers, to secure that guarantee ef peeveetage 
ef partly and germination m hie seeds which he 
ecu Id not obtain—or if he did, row Id net rely ee— 
from the local trader, Indeed, speaking of the 
quality of seme of the artitclal manures ee the 
market one ef the delegates le an annual meeting 
of the Irish Agricultural Organise!lee Huciety mid 
that if a man sers le take a bag of seed and pel a 
red hemag with it aad call It aa artiScial manure 
he weald he doing nothing mere astro ordinary than 
any ef the traders

The drat purchases ef the agricultural noddies 
or. as they should properly be termed, assist lea 

(ns purchase la common ef agricultural ei «waned 
wore made thru the Irish Co aperatu c • reamer y 
Agency, In which we have made referuace la ear 
tact article But la Idt there was founded a sea 
Irai federatlee which was le act ee a wholesale 
pure honing agency for the cooperative movement la 
I mined. Th . was the Irish Agricultural Whole 
•ale MneWy Ltd- This body, imperfectly capital 
Usd at trot- even new U cohere from inadequate 
capital beegme the per chasing agency ef the move 
meal Before we deal with He work, however, 

must review la come detail I he history ef the 
agricultural neeietlee whew requirements the Whole 
•ale was m the Sr «t lenience created to relief y

la the Ant year ef the I A OB caictooco there 
•••• only tea agricultural one let iso In the nest 
year the number had increased le thirty. The seeds 
•Upmliod to these «W let lee were tested el Zurich, 
In we it norland, there being ae machinery for curb 
a test ia Ireland Whew the A gr trail oral listen 
■**01 wan ostnbimhed. seed leutiag wan one of II» 
fuactiooa, and it ne Wwger b seams see canary le 
have the teste done ia Bwitrerteed In 1WT—juet * 
so the I A W B war about la he founded- aa tm 
portant and mgwiAcaui event leek place. The 
Wreaglh ef member dlip to the Id WW telles then 
established war t/ I HW

Creamery Society ia districts where there were 
crcsmscisa Consequently, the amount ef purchase 
of agricultural neceeeitiee and the sale of agricul 
I oral produce is aet by any menas to be gauged 
from the number and the development of agrtcul 
turtl societiea The tendency, indeed, is to com 
bins the functions of away classes of society ia 
one. Where this ia possible it is u excellent thing 
A creamery, for example, ia addition to its own 
work, may have attacked to it a mill worked by Its 
power, an agency for obtaining seeds, and evee A 
grocery store. The agricultural society proper 
languished ia away place» because II had too little 
to do- la many places this was inevitable, but ia 
others murk more effort might have been made. 
The nor let lee as a rule in the earlier years bought 
seeds aad fertilisers, aad thee, ia tile words of one 
of the reports ef the I.A.OB hibernated

Growth Very Blow
The result» of such a system are ebvioua Members 

of the society had no opportunity ef that constant 
intercourse which makes far new eaterpnw and 
new ideas and they accordingly went to sleep It 
was not the fault of the central organising body, 
for the 1 A 0 8 continually exhorted them to ar 
tivHy ia ether directions and la one year removed 
from its register about twenty three ef the meet 
sluggish ef them We do not, by these criticism», 
mean to say that good wan net done Quite the 
contrary, excellent work was doue, hut much more 
could have bees effected if the societies had bar 
keued to the counsels ef the parent body. A very 
■law growth ia number look place between 1MB, 
when there were M societies aad last year ( IBIS),» 
when there were M. It to hoped that by rum 
bleieg credit farltltiee with their ordinary work 
they will have enough to keep them active nil the 

V very important work which thee» 
neeietlee are new doing was started by nee ef them 
ia the year IStM In the County Wesfurd, when a 
society resolved to buy and hire eel a th reeking

rlv fallowed 
i ravar of es traded

machine. The example was 
Owing lo a strong woe erne 

tillage 4t the prserai lime meat ml the agricultural 
neeietlee are sow devoting Ihemeeleee to the work 
ef getting implements fur the members ' see. A 
trswesdsi o Improvement la methods of seBlvattee 
ban ensued within the pent souple ef yearn flgt 
ere ere lei lee in the West ef Ireland with 
bee ship ef poor fsewee», who have motor In 
rsupers aad binders, petal» diggers aad alt e 
ef eeetly utthlatu owned by the society aad hired 
eat to the members They work la aa impartial 
meaner Whoover applies 8rut far a merhlse gats 
It When the society Bads the seed It gets two or 
three of the let» eeetly am»binon

Be greet a beau to the farmers |o Ibis aide of the 
•nc let iee' work that several sort sties have boon 
formed only to deal with this branch ef aa but leal 
tarai society's bemeesa They are celled "Impie 
meal Bee lei ten • • We leek forward to a great 
esieeesee ef this plan la Ireland, notwithstanding 
the efforts ef the goveeeweel department to pee 
test the private trader against the sa» 
ri elles and their wkslctal

> operative so

but a re rtable rhaags to
th> methods ef a Hag me trolling fertilisers taoh 
Ida»» Basso ef the members of I hie trash relie I 
•he Manure Mansfs ■ ■ •
Would serve their interact» if they dealt with so 
operative esc let lea Their deleg so brake op the 
rakeutne ef the sembla» aad incidentally lower»d the 
Kisuw ef artiScial fertilisers by about 11 per real 
iras than they had here before the metetiee started 
Th« was a useful beginning for the agricultural 
•twtus The prog»»»» ef Iks suctstjce from Ibis 
•» us. slew »«1 set very evsatful Is many eases 
sgricuHural raqoircmsoto wore «bssinod thru the

Many ef the early effects ef the agricultural 
see is- d» Borne of them had
say ft mental farms is which experiments ef vnrl 
eu» mesura» to serial» types ef soil leased This 
wan week afterwards taken op by the flop art men I 
ef Agriculture. Again, ansae neeietlee endortnoh 
ranporollvo gracing TSey reeled land fur grariag. 
let It nut In their members at ordinary gracing 
raise aad returned the prédis, la. the differs use ho 
ISM Ike real aad the revenue, he the members 
The ve- .eg I» members wee an mush ae thru» ekll 
Hags la the I. U, IS per coat. Another export 
meet wan that ef ratelag early ( stats»» ia the Aran

périmant was 
tsiesd i* on

year. This, again, was work lakes up by the stale
department. In reading |m

Islands. Bo far as It went the ex
successful, 3d. (Be.) per lb. being obi

days of the
the records of the early 

cooperative movement In Ireland one 
cannot but be struck with the thought that had 
the stale supported It as every other eta to—except 
Turkey—supports co opérâtloa, the succès» of the , 
cooperative movement la Ireland, great aa It is. 
would have been trebled. Societies for all kinds of

Prpoose could have been formed and maintained 
kelp, instead of hindrance, had been forthcoming 
To the academic observer It Is little short of miraeo 

loua that with determined opposition from the 
trader, thetr, the poBtlelaa aad the government depart 

, the Irish agricultural movement should have 
ee remarkably successful aa It la 

Tudav there are two hundred and twi 
It Ural seelotiee, with a mruibereh 

■or ef tlPT/sel (pis 
ilng marhiaee for si

there are two hundred
WffieUgg,

R6.000 and a term 
have tractera, weighing

threshing machinas

d tweety-twe egrt 
"ip of nearly 

•BW'.OW). They 
cattle, reapers,

ia addl Baa-do■prayera, thrashing machines aad la additioa-Ao 
their trade la fortlltrers aad seeds, they do a large 
trad# la feeding stuffs 11 la the policy ef the 
I.A.OB. la get them to have a credit department 
ia sea section with the society. It is found dl» 
•alt—ia sums places it ia impeertble—for the far 
mer to do all his purchasing for cash. The seelotiee 
accordingly give sradii juet as a trader without 
security. The recuit le rather to injure the Whole 
sale Federation The ah creative la ia have a credit 
society combined with the agricultural one, thru 
which the farmer may obtain aa advance he the 
purchase of his agricultural requirement» ee ads

Xante oncer u y It la to he hoped—alt ho the I A 
■ a. Is precluded from eeggeettng it—that nemo ef 

the sestet lee will also start ee operative stores for 
the supply ef domestic requirements, groceries, ole 
There are ales Indications that than* neeietlee ere 
bscomlag alive to the feet that their eperalieee era 
out ee a suBcioutly large male at present to enable 
thorn lo get the beet i-ncea * If, last cad ef buying 
la small quantities they bulked their order»—by
combining tsgothsr if..........ary—aad bought thirty
or forty machines el a time instead of two er three 
they would he Uholy to obtain evee greater ad van
tags» far th
LAOjE la

lice ikon 
good werl

ban they
k la l m preening

The

The Bnstaaas of the UWJ
The Irish AgrteeMeral Wholeeale Bsctsty Ltd- ia. 

as we noted aha»», the lb derail»» for trading per 
I »»»» of the neeietlee Koch sort sty to become a 
member meet hold a It share fee rash member with 
nee shilling sold up Individuals may 
franco Whcrcfcstdsrc by taking tee Bee p 
The LA WB—a» M la ceded for Bh

facturera. M was
br the maun- 

end many of 
Mo quotation» to bring 

does the quotations ef salnidc sgeetc for meek leery, 
ota, aad haring dene an, gave Ihetr trade to these 
ootaldora But astwitholaadlag I boas great dtffb 
cullies the LA.WB has surserdsd la building op a 
trade of IrapreaWve dlmcusSoos whoa oil the fasts 
are takee late as «swat, end ef «os ferring greet t 
boons ee the one let lea lie turnover leercee * '
IBM IIMMN) la IBM to IBBMBB (BV 
ia WB.

fhere Being a porchastog agency far the un amaat. 
mem the LA WS grad unfit •• tended Its asttvMlce to 
store, soiling members’ produce ee a small commbHdoa

aad I» i sect ring ee topsail I 
seetetiee la IBBl, M found lb 
got from the manure mean fasti 
able by 11 pee coat- than the 
obtain By steady work M on 
aad ebtaiaed by mating a ee 
of yuoru. lbs 
saM of the |

• •plus foods of 
i I crm I which M 
were lose fever 
is were able to 

La this d.Béait y 
t Bar B number

-------- ------------rt»t lee The ra
and work ef the LA WB has 

■ 1 of Mto the farmer» ef 1»
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Experiments at Lethbridge—Fruits- Grain varieties—Corn—Steer und Lamb Feeding
By E. A WEIR. B.S.A

Id llmt day» of I xuo per crops like I met year and 
abnormal gram market quotation», or when attired by 
war new», or disgusted l.y pofMsai talk, ee run daapw 
of overlooking temuorartly none- of the newf effertive

here and there over the count%•durational work
When everyone » rawing 90 l.uahcl wheat or 
Itualiel oat* the work of an experimental farm which 
ham I wen raising remunerative rrops over a aenea of 
year» loses some of its weight temporarily. Hut during 
all this time mailt » are lwing areurwd that will Iw even 
more valuaMe after the orndulum «wings hark to 
normal or Iwlow again Y»uch in the work on the 
lethlirtdge Kxpenroental farm umler the direetion

other parts of the 
the fruit

l-rlhlwtdgr am IB mat 
« severe of very naai 

have been grown withiearn The fruit Imre that have leva noon with 
fair wme for arvoral yearn got an awful week The 

■ Sftwd them too lets before hanlrt, 
*e up aud a killing feat ml, in Hsptrmlue started 
the ilaBsagr Thea the spring earn ImkearU and 
further aggra, alrd I hr «lamage done The mull wee 
that wwiisslli al ihe purr sanetme of Inat imm 
werd-aiUvd nghl Iwk ««sdy a few rruse Irsah ami 
vrais» son mug el all Hume of three tree» that were 
killed lead as murk as Ml lo lea Isiws on them last 
tear, It was a regrettai* hen. hart that Is I he very 
hied of thing rsprnmeat stalhew are sustained log 

Masplwrtm. mrrwru, gewtsnn aad strawt ernss 
have lera «hang q*—b-U, X" awe Iwautiful f 
or Inartful rep «add Iw d-sred under nay 
1 osnaltsrs riutof eartt tide year end have 
«wry evil They este ineiewd hark ead let rlnsh-p 
tram one realm! stem I h» derre—■» the map 
slightly, but maun- , larger auadue of itpeaed teem- 
l.ee rwnaira thsrtlnp has thaw murk the heat of
Italy vanettea leeted nut at Hus Matsu,

\ arms ratal saw that M la Ihnimht edl he aussi 
mm laids le mat here Alt «ms r.m.ble«u ale heiag 
ramsd ee uadrt .ir, farming end angaime herkape 
Ike iMMt •d them la rt« yearn alfalfa Inflow«d 1rs hoed 
trop, wheal, oats aad iwrby. Heat of ike alfalfa oa 
ike fane has lewe rut lor aurteea suaiawis m earn 
iras»inn IVreaaial pasiere pinte of Keelerhy blue 
end akrte rhner. au'eifciw leerae aad wkrte rlover ee 
evil as ten rUhrf au Unies rtf gtwMsrs aad r lu vers are 
Iteiag twrtsd out A lot «4 alfalfa • loses grown u—hr 
Iks 'hrrk fits system an that N I» email, kept rlsaa by 
ndtivsima VÛ the elf she for wd ta grow a them way 
aad «Mtsnkrwlifr for hay Ml ths «MBS aaaaarr Wrrtrra

3e vase ta who grown few seed la that may A sense 
rotate*»» am taring tnrd out that should ra I MB» 

reveal sow irurful fas*» Roteline A h wheel me-

tme in

of W H k'airtbhl I our rrops m two yearn aad prtxna 
ihg| make il as guud as fiw or en auraud rrops la 
law ntl» M n pare that Is apt to dim lhr amatory of 
nay lamer as lo some «V Ike liwenne lsung drawmstratvd 
at Iris thsur \ evert Visse the work el IsAhlindgr w 
lotag Just as thoroughly aad ramesleolly pureued as 
ever lief ore end that's going sums

TV work al I ril.ln Igr in hrltl rrops M divided into 
two separate sad dertinrt hmarkea via 
trngsisu, and that under dry farwu 
While vahwMs rtwuila hew tsra nsrured in balk it • 
km early yet in ew taark tefonaatma of a hiaMt 
eatare The umrdiaair natum of the last two snaanaa 
have, leashd to darauai or el hart put ImIhw par the 
artual value of irngnis-n with the snsap farmer el 
«withers Alle-nh TV traps id tV work » leg, 
embracing within lerth thvwsun meelwee-d above 
variety rtysnamu, ruiaima lents, etc, hr many 
diflrmai kiads «I grain, psrtum aad rare rrwpa as well 
as I rust growing, steer ead tami« feeding. hog partunag 
aad l«e kveynng

linuuuely Strange Vo say tho the yield is low it is still 
high enough to be prufiublr, which cannot be said 
of all the other rotations. B ie summerfallow and 
grain alternately ; C ie summerfallow and two yean 
of grain Ut lier full oral rotations including cure, 
pens end oats for green feed, wn.trr Nome
uf it is long enough established ae yet to give an, 
definite results The valuable horticultural work 
earned on has been handicapped this year by the en
listment of the gardener, Richard l*ans. a wry efficient 
titan field roots under dry land romillion» are 
giving yield» uf 14 to 20 tone per acre Social at tee- 

Iwing given to ' cultivatioe methods rather 
than to varieties of I hear 
rrwpa.
« TV Squaw Cara

Very inlrreeling work 
in being dune with squaw 
t-ora In 1914, when 
them was no rrup of other 
grains off stubbie lands 
squaw cure gave a yield 
uf Ik I «label» IO poil—b 
of ehsfhd com per arm 
It ripen» every year, and 
very careful sMclmny am 
made uf tV earliest ripen
ing ears in order to shorten 
tV mast m for the crop, 
which [gueuses to Iw very 
useful to Southern Al
berta A ht tie plot is 
planted separate from all 
other grail, nr com so 
that there will be ee 

of crons frrtdue- 
Thie squaw corn.

very low and equally 
from tV sud thru

the lowest yield on the irrigated land Gold Rain, 
lnah Victor and Banner gave 190, 151 and 149 bushrh 
respectively m 1015 and had a three year average

slightly
on non-trnmted land of 87, 65 and HS. Victory was 
11 higher than anv of the three just mcutioued 

line veer period Irish Victor and Gold Rain 
any did best on the imgaled land Onulwny, which gave 

a much lower yield, npree<l>ti thirteen days less than 
lnah Victor

Twelve varieties uf barley were Usual on both dry 
and irrigated land and were sown on April 16 Un 
the dry land the vanetww were sown on summerfallow 
and ou the irrigated land on soil on which roots had 
grown the previous season The yields were higher 
on tV dry lend than on the irrigated land, due lo tV 
fart that the grain lodged worse on the latter Uold, 
Oilmen. Mansfield end O.A.C. No. 21 were the beat 
<>o nou-imgeted end on irrigated land Claude, Hwedwh 
Chevalier, Invincible Goldartd () A-C. Ne 91 gave 
IV best yield» over a three year period, running VU 
lo «2 bushels per acre aad varying little in ‘
ripening, wltr,was August

varying
rt 10 k> IS

> in the dale el

Tests of Fees and Bye

hru Cirewaw eva|»«nUua end the 
H has hswa mown has usually y willed 
•brat than has sun.inert allowed bad 

■Maturing experiment» hew I ««en
a Is* 1er crop uf wheel I

ValuaMe hog iMrtunng eapeni—-nla have 
earned oa at la-lhbridgr this summer Alfalfa (. 
formed the hams of ear*. Htwr and bmb feeding work 
has ok, formed a large part of the last winter s non

tlhlese

Ua

Nine vanetwn of peas were lasted oa both dry aad 
irrigated Load TV yields warn nettirabrty mu» 
factory l‘vas am a crop that should be mure eitenant, 
ly rawed in Alberta TV seed was sown at lbs rate 
of 2 Intsheb Ie tV arm in tV mas uf tV email pews 
and 2K bushels to the arm in tV rase uf medium to 
large stand peas TV yrtehh were higher than could 
be rspectsd in a normal year, but after peas haw 
here grown oa land for owe ssasna. or if the seed or 
nod w bumbled, tV yields am usually quits mu— 
factory- TV moat eenout ohjerUoe to II- rawing of 
thw crop b IV difficulty in harvesting.for oa account 
of tV high at—k tV crop w apt U» Mow about badly 
after t«nng ml end before being threshed or narked 
Vwidt from 56 lo 74 burtwk per sm in 1915 sad them 
year average» from 22 lo 42 I iwhek per arm over a 
three year period were reaped TV least vanetim 
were Hub, Mackay, Prows»n Blue, Engfwh Gray aad 
Chancellor On angeled bad tV y wide ran a link 
higher and tV best varieties over three ware were 
Pnarw. Pwtoa, Mackay. tinldea Vine aad Rnwaa 
Ha

A plot of einter rye was town September I, 1914. 
and spring rye on April lA, 1915 TV ywhb were 
parttrulafiy high TV usual rswuh# with

Grab Variety Tenta
TV ua usually wet mesua el 191*1 at imhbodm

KW as good or lot 1er leeulla from n-.n irrigated as 
im imgaled lead and — sot— rente better Mace tV 
biter w>mstrmse lodged (sully In elater wheat 

» Gold Chat aad Mm—*. No 539 stood 
I mewed with 71 aad 69 1 isihsfs. let for iV

-------,-nr awrwgs <d 1912-14-15. Mieaswota No 5*1,
Ibaxuas Golden Chaff aad Mm—«a No 539 
stood b the order named with 29. 379* aad 
‘ respectively Nias

a of spring wheel

•o far as
■fy —tsdartery. Hprtng rye is of tea 

asw sctllrre for green feed. It lets# ssbrted b 
» see V sown btc TV rapmmee at Icthleuig* 

«Vi oats will

TV yield m tV lets ■ 
hiwVk respectively 1er fail and 
resnsrkiMe ylsfdi indeed for thw crop

» April I f 
(b tV imesisd b—1 the 
wheel n— ua bad oa 
which had gssi -
■V year provins— No 
eprieg irrigation as» 
given || » d interval
to ante iVl Kulweka. a 
mwrwreuu wheel, hr—bd 
■V Int <d eoa-tmgnitd 
varisttew atlh a 91 hssskei 
per arm yield TV», a» 
rather unusual, for until 
ihw year ihe awrwgs 
yield for Kulmaha has 
am I Men higher I has warns 
id IV rta—lard varieties 
such as Red 1 Jr m Mar 
quw Over a three war 
period early Bed Ms 
aad Merquw stood shout 
equal with Kubanka 
Hurd In irrigated van- 
sum Marqua» was ee lop 
with a yield M iV rats 
<d 94 bssrtwh per acre, k 
Mf laUk Hume was 
wtdb

•• »U
•»*•* II Han m . M nTti

}Wkl ItfM Of 
With Sib btrthsk.

TV bllsr. of iPrelude bd dBMl i ■
Mil—n day* km lime thea iV Marque»

Eight varbtba sf eels were u—d tut iV so— 
imgaled bad aad five varie»sm oa tV «mgnied lend 
AB of the vnrtstlsw of oats ee iV wngned land asm 
en twdh lodged iVl rt was imp wilts lo Vrwrt tV 
crop pmfsrrtv a—I iV Vtehh r«ported are. IVref—e. 
—M very reknMs Unease nets went down tram» 
then say of <V rthsrw. wktrk eccowela for He giving

earned out kirt winter el Ukknip An alls—pi 
a Isung mads silk Ihur r»prnwni» «a IV I—«hag 
of rtssrw. as wsfl as Ihoss with bade, to mfw a markst 
pmUem for iV Vy grower» oa irrigated bask ehwfc 
a liswi aiiwg more ecuir sack »aaai i It q a gseerwiy 
s«M»r—Wd fart m tke dsstrwi that tV —ms profilai* 
crop a farmer sea tarts «* imgstrd bad w alfalfa, 
pre.rukd V tea dispose «f it re—My at a 
i«> « aad tk erreags of aMalfa » we—id.
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The Country Homemakers
OBSERVING HALLOWS BN

Many European reuatriea have a yearly carnival 
la which old and young p*rtiei|ote It is a genuine 
play lime ia which, for one day at leant, all social 
and economic barrier» are broken <|gwn, each aa 
they are ia thia country upon the occasion of a 
common calamity. People go forth ia the street» 
masked and talk to anyone and evervoae, regardless

The nearest approach to this play feel here ia Hal 
low» ’ee. Prom being in the early days of this 
country merely a lime to play silly practical Jakes 
il is developing into a public carnival and general 
holiday eve.

On October 31 this year the streets of Winnipeg 
were thronged, as never before, with people strolling 
up and down, aa unusually large number of whom 
were ia costume.

As many ewe were dressed ia women's clothes 
and girls ia ewe'» clothes, every passing pedestrian, 
bo matter how innocently attired, was subjected to 
a sharp and suspicious scrutiny, Much fun was 
occasioned by the tall angular men who were trying 
to trip along gracefully ia shirts and long cloaks 
A very quaint little pereoe, so high. had donned a 
deer bag with silts in Ike sides for armholes, and 
Ike whole topped og with Ssbig drooping hat whisk 
made him look eaceediagly fussy

THE DEVIL BABY
‘•The Devil Baby" ia the sub jar l of a meet an 

inn taking article by Jaae Addaou la the current 
issue of The Atlantic Monthly It seems that a 
story get about is Chicago that a “devil child” had 
been here to a yeueg couple because of some wtxhed 
seas ee the part of the father—the eat are ef which 
varied ia different vermnes and that, net knowing 
■ hat else to do with It they had tabes it to Jane 
Adda ms of Hull Heuas People came ia crowds day 

e, demanding to be shown
baby. '!

It was very diBcelt for the net I lament workers 
to convince these morbid throngs that there was 
ad such child They bad the story very pel. Borne 
even declared they know people who had boas shewn 
it epos the peyawet ef a small fee. It is est ee ink 
leg to teed that eat eely the Ignorant came, hot 
eemhere ef protocol on a I people as well

What wonder that the world so easily reverts to 
the savagery ef wei when such ee absurd super 
stiiwe con sweep thru • sophisticated city like 
Chicago aad led believers so every reran»

coaoucTte av raaeeie esaiee at vena

HOW PHILANTHROPIES BEGIN
No charity ia recent years has doer more toward 

preserving the health aad happiness of little chil
dren. ia New York City than the work ef providing 
pure milk for them The gay pavilions of the 
ntruus Pure Milk fund are familiar sighti 
parks ef the nwtrepoli* during the hot 
months aad there is always a leag lias 
children—aad some grown men and wot 
rtiag up to the booths to get the See creamy milk 
at a penny a glass.

Aad yet these pavilions are but one phase of aa 
institution that sa» great laboratories—seventeen 
purchasing aad ever a hundred distributing in a 
magie city, aad that ha» saved a notable life roll 
ia its comparatively few year* ef activity.

The sudden death ef a See cow, seemingly ia good 
health, started Kethaa Ht ran» upon bis splendid 
work. Me was shocked to Dare, upon is vestige 
ties, that the cow. had died of tuberculoma A# 
danger la his family, who had beee dnakiag this 
milk, fright sued Mr Wreun Hs looked late the 
matter aad found that little er nothing was being

in aad day eel fa# weeks,
the “devil I

MATS TOO PRODUCE FOB BALfff
la » no a set mo with the problem ef hew la make 

the same aid stationary votary accommodate Itself 
le a family bedawt that la osoliaeally soaring the 
Women's Hilt League ef Winnipeg it aaamos la 
got la leech with farmers having fresh egg», heller 
aad fowl for sale Thai is they are snsieee la da 
m if the farmers are willing I» tabs » reasonable 
ft «at ever the rt pensa of production end shinning 
Bel If they are going In demand the highest winni 
peg market price there la ee jeowhlllly ef sag Vila 
■mas between Ike prod seer and lb# is t sowar, mate 
•he Miter weald he merely going le a let ef estra 
Ireeble for nothing

There are doeb<lean, eember» of farm woman, who 
el present are «bilged le take practically anything 
•he local merchant churns to offer aad who often 
have to lake II eel le trad# an that the merchant 
get* iwe prédis out of II, aha would he glad te get 
tele direct common Is al loo with tsmeeoe la the eHy 
to wham they could ship their produce dime* aad got 
pant la cash

If them women will write la Mrs B H BegDy. 
MM Hume Btreet, Winnipeg, aad tell her eaaetlr 
• hat they have for saD. she will put them la tone* 
with mam city housewife who needs II.

EQUAL FAT FOB WOMEN
Haary Ford announced lhe other day that the 

■«■ia la ht* factory la I let roll aad la Ike branch 
factort»» in et bar «lime were la he placed epee a 
•age equality with men As the wlatwew wage 
for wee la the Ford factories has for some lime 
heew dee dollars a day, every «von w hie amalsy 
•III from henceforth he gelling at Deal thirty 
delta»» * week

As Mr Ford makes the statement that this change 
t« the roauM ef a loth with Treat teat Wihwa. and 
a» H happwasil am the eve ef a prewdeelial slartlna 
It qelle probably baa come politisai aa well as 
ee—' mil wgn.lvaace, but tbel won't he a very big 
dy la the ointment In the girM whom pay env«topo» 
hove boon fallowed, or indeed le aay ••moo who 
•re aaawee la me the principle ef «goal p«y for 
•teal work generally ««««gulmd

FRANCIS MARION BffYNON

setts unset to er osvaieo

dee# le protect the consumption ef milk from 
lohereelar sown

Following this baa of though! still further, be fit 
veetlgelod lbe warns of milk far Ike peer, gad 
Domed that awe ef the chief rwame ef ilia am ,la 
the raagsnlaf perte of great elite» was dee le peer 
milk The mleellats shorn he . 
that Past sort rat lee was the »em 
remedy tale effect Out of Nl 
strung heart el that hear, hi* i 
wee bom By «hear fares ef « 
sad other important tille* ef Iht 
epee work of a very WwlPi tort 
valma aad control of a city's 
looked epee as a prims factor i 
of It* health

Where Hoary » Ftuppa
Naths» Wises, (rut grist imp 

valeehD com sad thee est needed 
rented behind that law, might ht 
In the Bailee aide cam saiga a. 
that has hose waged dor tag t 
yearn Bar the credit far that apt 
i he meet dreed disease lost <
Henry C Phipps the l uieborg ■

A « hones teoveruntmo ni M 
ishte mtereeled him in the brave I 
Filch, u PhiMdolphm phyetema,
I welly oooidod. le bring lb* pub 
that tell rev ulsom meld be trompe 
effort. I'hippo grew fam looted
as aWt mi khff gwgalff llhff

Board ef HooBh of I'eeeeylvaem 
him The neat day be bogus the 
ago mot tehees also»» by gl»l*g 
hood feeds, to be smrotTy sap»

Phipps m e wed so I wee. sad • 
ihe eon propagande was act Bee.
BvaataaOy Dr Flwh deataeded ■
bo act an»» aad. a* N awe fovmlod la htm. the Fbgpt
loomei« fur lb# Wudy sad Trovoatma of Tuber

of th* more deooely populated But* ha* lu labor 
eulooia hospital, aad even their saalDot towns ars 
making the tampaiga against the disease » matter 
Of constant agitation aad of action Ia so great a 
Htata as New York il D premised that within Ive 
year* every cans ef tobsrculosis will be under ob
servation aad control. Aad the mes aad woman 
who are loading the nation wide campaign against 
Iks whits plans draw much of tke!7 laapiratioe 
from Hoary Tkippe of Pittsberg.

The Saint ef Now Orleans 
Raphia Wright it a earns revered ia New Or Dean 

la th* streets of the C rose set City mss stand aside 
nmpootfullv ee she ,anted by end whDporod to we 
buolkar of the good eh* had dees Yet Hophis 
Wri»ht was not a millionaire Bhe was «rot hardly 
baowo -ea obacure teacher, a wemaa, urrtbly crip 
pDd, wba never in her life has taken e step which 
was net agony or draws a breath that was not a 
half* stab of pnia Still the wemaa of Now Or Do as 
conquered thorn thing» With the aid ef her 
two-atout crutchm eh# wool out la to the streets ef 
■ hs old town wore than twenty «v» years ago and 
‘-g** *• • sy»mym far groat good
» v & •*eeel B,wVe poor Whoa she
«staked bar awe edacalloe aha oval to work as a 
school teacher, became of the dir* a «smelly of self 
•apport. Raraisg hot living wue never easy for her 
But when, one evening, e /snag sue whs had been 
an SC robot in a «Vended circus cams le her and told

—-w—----- in yeueg i
-they were hath hardly mere thee beyu-mad l__ 

there seme soother and still another, and Sana there 
was n night wheel In n somnolent city that had 
hardly even dreamed ef seek modern thing».

la a qnatter ef a eeeinry that free sight wheel 
has grown In en attendees* of mere than two them 
and. although eely SephD Wright weld toil cf th* 
•truggDs that went lets It» ma flag Many hand rads 
" “M "hs have macs cams te wealth end pram 
laenm have keen ed scaled la 11 and freshly eoefem 
that they ewe ihstr everything In the women wham 
New Urfann* ha* already signally honored te waey 
wsye end peremte la calling "Bt Bephln." But Miss 
Wright eaelieuad aa the even Inner ef bar way, 
I to thing ia a ertveto wheel by dor that she might 
seaport berwlf, el eight going In her greet « » eeleg 
wheel, that still ether key* wws of whom may 
oDe have been tlrtw wrebel*, perhape—meld 
com* Is her te dad the hoys ef the lath* that may 
bring them te posmaasfft IMesrd liongor
ford la the Dmiaaalw

FAMOUS ACT OB FOB BUFFSAOB 
Bit Herbert Tree, the famous actor, who D playing 

la Beutee la King lloery VIII, ww rsevurted u 
•of rug* through hie view ef A mar woe women.
“I wan maos is 11 etresh with the port wemee arc 

In ptey in lbs greet lateraelleoal Iwuim ef the 
fat ere," mid Btr Herbert rseeetly in l.sedee 
“I had beee tgslnot the suffrage arvmwL mra 

ia swtnla of lu more eb« meaty Jaw dsmaad». befw» 
I went le the Btalae New I am sbsotelaty la f»vw 
of wemaa having the vein. Thw m hooaw» I feat 
Ibel lb* wemee whs areele Ilf# weald be everw le 
twlroyteg IA 1 think that u»ww wiU swell the 
chores ef 1 Let there be tm more were ’ . . . 1 thtah 
they will meg M le eeteee Aad they have 
earned Uw right le he heard.’*

DOT FOB TWO YEAR OU>
Fw a child iwe yearn ef eg* er elder, a i/plial 

day's dwt shsuld he esmllnr la the fsBewtag: far 
Lreohfeel he rboeM have Wrc ef a* -range, an 
oped* er Stewed I room This ebemtd be f «Mowed by 
a dub ef ament, bread and hetlw and a (Uw of 

may bave a gUw of milk 
I milk I’.sesc fw a child

ape*, ibt
| adding w reward. During the after ee* hs may 
agate have a (taw ef with w 1 nil aad milk Tbs 
evening meal «Scald be light and resow 
lomst. brand and milk at taw à wee with 
hwllse A lillD yam, jelly er other Ugl 
may be allewed 

•ego» may he alia 
dmesrte so/ roohad

w small cep ef Weed end 
she# id he el eeee i 
small amenai of aamly «igmllkli meet.

ef milk

ho nlWeed with lbs «steal 
• may he «roll

When th* child sets tame sweets eieeg with stbw 
I—U lhe diet U eel a eesatded affair

We fttqaoally bear that randy sating résolu It 
peer teeth, and Ihm U trm U a different way then 
ee any rue In» A child she sets qmeinwn ef 
reedy smelly hoe no appetite fw the beeofqytblng 
lards, ee ihei the body dm» nut have meierMl net 
ef wbMh to form raroeg teeth Uhewiw, the other
beey strwierw arc bahts to he afteatod. ____

— The Metbw
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USE OF FERTILIZERS
1 have received 

pamphlets from ■ fertiliser 
in Canada, dealing with the uee 
of fertiliser* in the prairie province* 
Old country farmer* will appreciate 
something of what arutivial fertiliser* 
can do for aoil lhal w anyway worn out 
or depleted The great difficulty in tl.« 
way of making greater use of artificial 
fertiliser* in part* of Alherta where they 
would undoubtedly do a great deal of 
good, i* so far as my ol—ervellon goea, 
on account ol the heavy tasal and ddhculty 
ol *eruriiig llie fertiliser, and the fact 
that the individual farmer a* a general 
rule has little idea of the effi-. t the 
fertiliser will have, and doe* not rare In 
invest so much money in » liai i* to him 
an rspenmriit pure and «impie The 
literature ol ihie fertility company 
has suggested lu me that piwaldy some 
ol our union* might lie willing to do a 
little esprrouenlittg with artificial fertil
iser* this coming spring Vk ah the 
splendid crops just harvested in must 
parts oI the province, farmer* *hould he 
belter aide to afford to undertake a 
practical demonstration in their own 
interval* than they have been hitherto 
and if a timon will undertake this work 
as a unit and divide a carload uI fertiliser 
up between its member*, the individual
coat is not great, and if from any chance 
the saueruumi fails, no grew! harm has 
been dper Ifsar ol us bower*, who 
have used artificial fertiliser* to any 
•sleet know that wuh a rcaaoaalds 
application of common arose and obe
dience to inetrumune the result can he 
nothing but sue csss, and lhal the only 
real chance ai suffering lorn ie from 
weather eundlUune which we cannot con
trol in any ram.

If any ul our unmea feel inclined to 
experiment they could gel in touch wuh 
tills fertiliser hroi at once Tne 
C P K have granted a special lari*. Car 
trod rate», to Calgary of *h ttl per ton, 
the minimum carload lsung hi les* fame 
dunerpbuaphale ul Ume, which ie • stand 
a/J all round fertiliser and pruhnUy 
•nleulaled lo do as much good a# say. 
parUeularly in our light ash in the south 
realm pert ol the province, la quoted 
•l tM 71 pec tee tpplyiag ike el the 
rate ol about 130 pounds lu the arse, 
each nsaJsr ul a untun cunlaieing eut) 
men 11 er« could he* an ccpromrolal 
plot of lae acne on which In Uy the value 
of lhi* fertiliser out west year at a total 
cost ol about *7 SO if a* has l*ee 
proves! Imm eipmms-eis in the Itehotea 
sad slsrwhers. the yield 4 wheat or uels 
•mild In dutdded and the data ol malum > 
eat forward by a week or ire i • 
will prulal1* «agree with ear that the 
>l|r<lns*l has Terre aril surth■tfCj

my practical 
U fertilisera in 11 I

Bilk
artdtotnl I _
neiwml that the ss-ierf rertale of our 
dee nr Is ie HI All «rts particularly
commence to rsprrtmrwl *Hh and aserr- 
tnie the e*ret 111 «urh fertilisées a* are 
a« sits'b on thro lend, the letter H ert* 
be far the individual lasmer in I he l dm- 
trtrt 'll «sema lo se I he I aim Is as good 

- as anv end |enneeMy I eouhl like 
to see one * lee ol sir usssa Ink* lho 
emu* up end give it a fair Inal to thn

BE LIFE IMlItNa < OMFANIEM
A short ume ego l rurulensed mw keel

unmne end warned them eroinst in met leg 
■ neey la roiepaaue stth ehsrh they

to elUrh they had Bot ceeured an la 
èftohM «pansue Jhs swihie to any 
rompant bel I bed » mind el the lia* 
el wiittog more pertinderly Me leroreere 
rampaaw* lie* rampent lhal bed trow 
repertcsl town iron «gUmkh 
Isaesss to certoto InreSttae wee the 
Alberta Idle gad IwMwl Itotosw

Vtdtty C

stork in

the rod d leu.

THE liKAIN fsHOXVKRS lillDK

Alberta
r«e iron a rss sos. a , 

r r «sortie is

be well to keep away from this company 
as an investment

The other company which I had in 
mind was the Western Life Assurance, 
with headquarters at Winnipeg, and I 
was informed recently that they had not 
been authorised by the hoard of Public 
Tidily Comnumiuorr* to ell slock in 
this province Until that permission has 
been granted it would be wise also to 
make -eume inquiries ui regard to due 
company befure investing your «pare 
cash. It might perhaps he well at lb» 
point tu draw to your attention the fact 
which does not seem lo he generally 
known, namely, lhal any company selling 
stock to this province muet nrsi receive 
penutouun from the Board ol Public 
Utility Cummutonnen If anyone should 
happen lo call on you pushing slock in a 
new company, or one that m not well 
known lo you. the Ventral uftn would 
he glad ol a report and will endeavor to 
aeon lain for you whether the company 
ha* Iron authorised lo sell sleek in thés 
province and what Us prospects ol

WORKING FOE BAZAAR
Mi* M D Menasse, secretary ol Rising 

hue l, f W A reports as follows “Pmay

i m es usas* is

SEVEN PERSONS ACTIVE
Mrs A M. Scully, secretary ol Seven 

Persons U-F-W-A , reporta: Owing to 
aicknem 1 sm late in making my report 
for the third quarter, however 1 hope 1 am 
not entirely too Isle We took in one 
new memtarr during the quarter, making 
a total now ol 61 taro member* Our new 
member is Mi» U C. Sweet ol Seven 
Persons We held a tee social on July 
IV and turned over Ri 25 toward build/hg 
the new church at Seven Persons on July 
2» We served ice cream and danee 
supper, but being a bad night we ut.lv 
received II 45 above espenar* We made 
s fruit order on August 12 for 617 75 
and again on August 28 for 613 35. 
making s total ul 631.10 for fruit Our 
average attendance for the quarter was 
sis Tills was very poor, but we are 
doing better this quarter and hope to 
have a better report at the end ol same

COMMON SENSE ADVICE
I reproduce herewith an article taken 

from the Lethbridge Weekly Herald The 
article » by G R Mantuch. president ol 
the Lethbridge Board ol Trade, and cue- 
veys a mtessge wfach 1 think n well 
worth attention:

The qurstiotigw aejasked by* a visitor

'•see sore f*« **» ess** 11*1*111 * esewss to »<**
• fa 4M» MH H «4»UM Cro»* ël«6H «M IMfaRIlt I» Ie iW 

0 ■—«—ew Mi see# fa 6mm • Ewmm mMew

■y to ie* keg Hue report that we have 
fall to Ik# peel that we fad aliiai to
—P* m ow ‘ -i--------fa* been «mail
«Simpered Is» other uasnea, rod as our 
rnstohsr* were arwttsred widely rod erold 
roi al trod to wiater U*e we had to 
racSTOtois on ike 1st ol April the msetisg 
being held at the Golden VsBry etbtmf 
hou* fhs hi tree were pressai Mr* 1. 
Flora owe was storied ptrokM. Mr* 
p. Brown, run prwnitssl. rod Mr* M 
D Men dm. secretary -Irwaeurer The 
dttoeton lira MscKrns* Mrw Eeros 
ami M* Karri, y The «trod nrotiag 
wee held el Mrs MarKewro « at 1 pm 
* April TV one row msmlro feme en- 
I-IW-I ranking «rose psasenl In «1 ee

SiPUt I 
TV* Iwsaar la te he

• ■>«h each gutoher Irtiss some sewing 
The proved* at Hue wort will he even 
far any rhertlahto
Red*I Tiro sort l",t

held « IWsmter 1 el 1pm to Ike 
Holden VeEro «rtosdbewto Brodes «ro 
«retag we as* aflisi rhlhtrvws loyre far 
Cbneimas el the lusnai We are elm 
having • mask program and «upper far 
•kerb a smell ekergv siU he set be 

I way any e* fane twelve

et ike Board td Trade roost* Ike other 
dey. "How cro I get to touch with euro 
«V i he Huons» farmer* around lotir 
hltdror The ssewer we# "Take any 
rrod he drag out «1 Irthlestlgr make 
your Met e»ep el the fast farm hot* 
you come te -rod keep * a gi tog " 
The anise tpsti* indrolly a anted lo 
help the fanner to share out hh prom 
Mly There will he eteey antpn wtth
t|M? MUM «InKfw cermUAA 6/txjiwJ ®*mM, but
they will fad lirai ourferaser* hero rams 
thru • prwtty herd eaheel. rod that U»v 
have hnrwi ma» y Istooee donne I hr erven 
new el edveruly they here < 
lhal there are quite a few toe 
menu id Me Ihei the lamer i 
hare mew in the etorm * Lethbndga lhal 
lhs-1 weal to supply them* 1res with 

The eeed grain nad ether rshaf ad 
veered by the federal government to 
Iklt he* lo be repetd H » n rwphn I 
es s debt td honor l here are perhaps 
■to srreare <d mortgege inieyeat to pay 
ep. the htotl men has i who tmefcsd the 
tenner m with «un» lue on credit whew 
aoieidi knee him in the eouelry 
the fame X ending debt to htm will tu 
tahse tore td, a Teg etoh <d rebel wiU to 
hen red whew the machins men h wiped
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if there ie anybody elec he owe* anything 
to And he will remember his hard work
ing wife who helped him to have courser 
when things looked blue; his children 
who went on short rations for many à 
day; maybe he la only a lone bachelor 
and has nobody left io whom he 
anything but himaelf

Inside the House »
The unude of the house ha* been bare 

rod comfortless; e coat ol » bite* ash <* 
paint, or a new wall paper, a shelf with , 
few row* of book», one or two more chairs, 
a kitchen cabinet for the wife, maybe » 
new stove the Washing machine the 
housewife has dreamed td for au long, a 
cream separator there are quite a fra 
little thing* to he thought of Then tlim 
u lhal idea of connecting the sink in list 
kitchen by means of a bit of pipe and a 
tank and a pump with the water supply 
outside it will save many a backache 
And that spouting around the eav«* that 

rat£h the 6ne, suit, clean rainwater
Maybe a new house altogether’ Uhy 

not’ home farmers have already bought 
themselves • Utile pleasure and a great 
deal td trouble to follow in the shape «1 
an expensive automobile How will g 
feel to lie in bed in winter feeling a Ul 
rhilly fur want td that hot-air (tînmes 
you promised > ourself, and thinking ul the 
beautifully upholstered su cylinder ear i* 
the shed ouimdeî Well, you had twee 
cooped up so long on the farm you wanted 
to get around end see things Surf 
But why to a 63UUU car’ Two thotroad 
dollar*, ur even a hit less would build 
qui le a hue house, and the bouse would 
lie there to live to long alter the car ww 
to the scrap heap - /

Ou unde the bourn; what about that? 
A coat td paint and how much muee hke 
a home it in Hue* tree» and shrub» sad 
you know quite well that if you get these 
from Alberta nurserymen they will he
|dhnu that you can ndy on if you mt 
them out properly el ferai Don t I* 
«he stranger tempt you to buy ptoei* 
and lra*w from British Columbia or 
Ontario or Minnesota. H ess the fstel 
ripen menu with these that made yew 
neigh'-,'* con* to the wrung ruarhtoea 
that tree» and Ini* ahntisi would nul grv» 
■t all brrr

W hat about .fagging « well or 
another water rramuit, or improving Ike 
Jd one* so that the water in them ie ewe 
to he kept free td drainage from the out- 
«de’ A marhme shed and a small work
shop to keep the tool» so that you kaoe 
lust where to ley your heed on them*

The Farm llssdf
The farm lise* : U hat do you owe la 

the farm’ It ha* been a good I need Ie 
you Umr last two year*, rod you knee 
new that you are gumg to etoy by ft. 
dry or wet year, and get a crop «* the

How » the fertility to to 
l up allrf wane years - lopping d

a doe l «tart la now lo pul n witting 
into the wd by gradually I «tilths* 

up a Utile l*fd td well* or shstrp’ Dae 
upkeep will roe* you nothing, rod whet 
they bring will be all lo the good if yen 
atari » with lust a «me# Isineh to bogy* 
with And tiw taennts re the very tort 
■i»a»i td building up the end on the Inna 

W hat dum the farmer owe Me country? 
Th« manufacturer down seat rod w the 
St* ira * not Uw roly roe «ho has tee* 
ear prohta These high prie* far yew 
grain ere very largely ear prufeie lie 
yro eiH rot forget to «M to ehel yen 
rod the hoys he vs alroedy pro to ike 
FetrtoUe Fiwd. and your etfa rod Ike 
gtrfc will went to de fueI e bide e*ro 
yet far the Bed Clew

The Mrwager Nil Ik teg 
W kel do you wee to the etranger eke 

«astro (rum «tor other pert td the 
eouelry erolieg to all tee trokee 
inlliw nr gtoybe visa etui. • tot el 
bine toy’ He wife not «*■ w that, bet 
by ewe other were», but you will innpm 
it ell right If you era doubtful eek yow 
broker whet he llueka td *. befara yro 
heed over roy el your hard eernad emewy 
W hat do you owe the* stranger’ Nottoeg' 
Give II to tom

Think a Unit tot alter yeti fane 
provtwott far a# the 
that you hero longed

lor el the aeroanary i toner 
fur lo tonka ill 

«eanfnrtefl» rod happttr
a faith

I her. d there Is any mroey Ml 
nut ii to the Irok on hoari. e* get 
hit td the * er Iras et 1 per rettl ts 
or ley eut e faille on fair teeuranre Then 
■too you think ol «hot you eue 1 ourse* 
■ hen you he down el night yen cro re*

After that the l pel oroder with ro eeey
on the other teds
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Manitoba
Iff aoaffn*

\
ad oMUiaii) 1* u
4M Caamoao af 

Mff Mr ihfa e*#e

WAKYTE Sanitary Closet
An Absolute Necessity in Winter

The
RKSl'LTS or ORGANIZATION

The following* gives in" the main the 
,urk that has Iwen areonipliaheil thru 
urganiseU effort on the part of (armera thru 
the Manitoba Grain Growers' Amucislioo:

|J02. I—Resolution a»king that the 
,ailwa>» plow htv-guartl» along their lines 
u> protect farmer* from II—es caused by 
hiss started from passing engines

This matter was ureased on the atten
tion »f the Board of Railway Com- 
in—"nrn in subsequent years with good 
result* as fire-guards are now main
tained oa all lines

1903 3- Resolution that the (‘PH
-hould insure all grain at the terminals

Result All grain stored to terminal 
elevator* is now insured by the elevator
owner*

3 -Resolution re increasing the capacity 
of loading platforms

Protecting the right of platform load
ing end encoding Its usefulness to farmers 
hag teen » perennial source of contention 
for the asnortauons

4—Renoluliou urging the Uumuuon 
Government thnl they keep nevigsuon 
open by purchasing nn tee crushing vena l 
in he kept at Hurt Arthur 

1 Result-This has been done by the 
g»«ernttsrnt with very satisfactory rw- 
whi.

Irai »—llrlsgnuon to Otuaa to try 
to get demurrage penalty altered or

Result -The delegation failed to gel 
ly rescinded, tail secured 

»t gad also secured a vnhmhlr 
nt to the Groin .Act 

• Kssnlut— rw inter local freight 
rat— sad the caesnsiee charges on feed 
grata, etc

Result—No more—mu aeeured on this 
matlsr as yet.

7 Reduction on lumber sad re eel see 
0» re— with so— turn) board

Result No improvement Isis been 
——d IB the lumber alluni lust by legwla- 
I— The Gram Growers Grain to 
gurng into the I under liesp—s affected 
pnres to the benefit of consumers

No change m HUnrcv Uwd except
that it is ireuousg more —I— Gram 
Gronsr* have been for —oral year* 

the appnmlsrtml «d a per 
Isold of appeal to ilrrfcir eptswl*

hut an fat without iremit Iwspeet— of
changes in the sportfienl—*of<^L> stalu-

» ^ansLimn re e Hievtnrtnl llail
lasutanrs Art

Rssuh The dense I I* a Had laaur- 
aaee Art nan pressed m the Ugtslsluts 
1er several year* until Iffl*, when the 
Inter-Muhhi|*1 Hall I—irears Art was

■
and sample market by the

ns— and nnaWg a sample market wee

lor aovwral y seta always with the an— 
msihtiuns si I ached, that an ^am deelrv 
ka dfansg to fine or agsrmls a terminal 
»<r* Slot at ike lake front Making 
Minaips^ sa^rdsr —nl was n audits3

•kel the fwtvtlsgs s not stade.1 of to

I d»si..i |
' dr cars el the i

The. Isa t#

II-

•Nh this pnvilsgs. Isrt rrnUw*»* roawsds 
ths prlvtlsgs te < «rainfl «rowsr* As—ta

ll -Vo-operaUve mrecheune sf gram 
«* hr—rs Cammtt— report The
‘•*am Imosmi Grate f osnpeay In-

I wen vent— of l«0d to I 
tv *f —*S r

lo di*|«er of thair gram rewqwtelivel) 
and n-|*ni at the next convention <if 
h**1 The committee n-purinl in favor 
of the pni|Miwilioo and attai-licd to thrir 
n*|H)rt a |«ru|»i»r»l a hnnr lo form a led* 
for organiialion TV rc|siit wee re
cel veal and »«lo|itril with murli enthu
siasm 1 Ire Gram Grower*' G nun Com- 
pwny was the outcome

13- Rwulutiun urging lie* aesonalSHi 
to look into the matter of liras caused bv 
railway*.

Result- The association secured Do
minion legislation pulling the onus of 
proof on the nulwav in all rial ms Iras 
than fS.ini Previously the onus of 
proof was on the plaintiff in all claims 
This rhangr made it much raster for 
farmer* lo secure compensation for looms 
TV assorts lino was matrumcntgl in 
•rs-unng mem lasses caused by fires from 
railway engines

I9dn. 14 Rreoluuoo passed re re
duction of freight rales on coal and roarer 
grain

Rrsuh TV executive look iV retro 
on real up with the rmilwav companies, 
buf could make no imprsnu n Had a 
hearing Wore tV Board of Grain Com- 
mi—i wn eulnsqurnUy TV hnenl 
derided tV rates were reasonable sad 
would order no rhangs

IA- Resolution urging government own
ership nf elevators

Result—Government ownership of 
munir» sieve lore was lakeo up with tV 
Moulds Government end pre—d on 
their attention loth that and the following 
year with so much energy and prresstrniv 
that iV gnvwm—t conceded r~ awl lung 
had to I» door A mentis» uf tV ralsnei 
appeared at the annual oanveoimn at 
18Ù» end made IV snemuiw-wirni ihai 
tV governmeel had aeswi-tnd tV pri—pls 
nf gnnerna—I nonsrsh .. and upsmius* 
of elevator* Ifanltole farmers are 
familiar with tV outcome TV 1res» 
lo V drawn from tV inrtdrel I» that 
"l be people ehould own tV govern—nl 

Iwfore l her pries for gnrenunewi Iiwwet- 
•htp ami • «print— of puldte utihlws 

Ifi Hrenhil— re amendment le tV 
charter of the Winnipeg Gram and 
Hresluer Hxehsnge passed

Result- TV m—inn of inrnlag the 
efuutsr of ths Winnipeg Grain Ksehas— 
was taken up with the Provincial Govern- 
mewl in I «77 and pressed la a suereeful 
reiariuo IS ihr faihrang year TV Osin 
Gremere — the smrndmsnto lV« ashed 
far • If fault —y result In tV gram market 
aa tV sesileti d tV Kxrhangs elan 
la— I the emended charter, •■rgnnued 

I beam Ivre ae a hi Alton rompant and 
continued lusua — lief—

17- Ksesdul— urging the rwitosy ru
le—a la |J>.. sgrwts wherever a leitsin

Remit At the request af tV Gram 
Unrest» a rfauss e— insertsd a the 
Gram Art ..renpsOmg railways la pi— 
an agent at all «h——g pmnu In Inah 
after the skHuang gram » the bssry

i-ssetve eharprs for alarags and t—anss 
nl Port Wigan and Nrt Arthur 

Rsssdt Rednrt— af l

<d rare rs.stvsd much silent— frem the 
emculiv# A cnee was put down far 
bearing Vf— tV Hallway Cerna— 
at fuiees wVrs ju-igmeei was given 
emu— — A sulawiwmi k-wrtng Isd— 
iV Gram Ci isistu si Pcet Wlgfam

—atlnlhe HilwîTi'ivnüili >«*.

Result Thn metier restai the ei- 
issl— sd our bsiil far asusrwl yenr* 
A dslsnsi— id lbs CnnedlwB Css—ll sf 
Igmfum in IMk whUs p—hg the
— *iV lam J..ire Msis. chair— s id 
the Board sd Railway Csme—sen. to 
draft aa emend—M V the Railway Art 
nldch in kn )u4— Ê made fan wnsdd 

In

pries is so low urn you vennui effurd to risk the 
heslih uf your fulfil) h) nul he»ins une uf ISeee 
• m*tries» mallary cuntssuen. es in >.iur Issue 
the budy I* mails ul heat) uva. meiied lu a 
••eel frame, seel, mahuysii) Ruieii, sir»sir end 
dur able.
No. S. Onpneily 111 •nitons. Prise,

f.e.h. Winnipeg .............................97 *
No. >. Onpneily, 71 fallens Prise,

t.e.h. Winnipeg ................ ............  A*
Chemical, gee gal lea. Pc—, f.e.h. Win-

n peg .................................................. 1 00

Wakyte Manufacturing Co.
•apt. e,

HP-M1 fiisclsr fit Winnipeg

Shropshire Rams and Berkshire Pigs
A chtiiit» lui of 1‘ure-bred Shrop*hirr Ham* end Berk- 
dliirt» l'iff» for sale
Hem Idtmlia, Sliverlm*» end Aged Hem».
I‘igs from «t week» lu (I motillt» old, end e few Sows due 
lo ferruw.

PNIOgg NtASONAgLI

SHELLBROOK PURE BRED STOCK FARM
O. W. Otmost, ■ensgse.

V
«

I ^

I el slnth belreved en fadwsy» 
IV ment n stiff tefarr tV ps

The Gift Spirit
The ffifl spirit vennol In* mi ensured up In lernts 
uf dollars end renia. II in the llmufftil end 
t*«re you lavish wn your Rifle lhal really vounl 
IV Hilelliffeitl epprcvinlh.il of Ihv likes eud 
I If likes of your friendo- Ihr larlful tmnpli 
ment Lhal a well-rlumen Rift terrien —Ihear 
Ibing* are epprerieled and remembered when 
the iiitrineit- value of a Rift hen Ioor been 
forgotten

If you rush m el Ihe la%l mi.meul and bealli) 
t-hooae somelhine you hardly know whal- 
your gif! may possibly arrive on lime, may re
ceive a rerhHti measure of apnrevlellon but 
will II carry the Christ mas spirit wllh Ilf

For your own sake for the take of your 
friend*—for Ihe sake »f ihe sales -people shop 
early Ibis Chrielma»

Wherever you live, llie InnRwell dialogue 
furnishes you llo* heel medium through which 
to do your Christmas shopping. If your ropy 
has not yet rear bed you. send us a poelrard 
today aure

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Mail Order j—gflm EataUmhed I Mi

WINNIPEG

T« fat
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Acouslieon
WUI Poeltltely Make 

You Hear AS*ln
Writ* w cell ee m iU l*i

We «11 fU«Jlj Wl 
j «j 1mm• •• • w» !•
4«jto •MK'iti fw • »** «*» 
càarse to ««to

What the Aeeueticen ie and Hew it 
«• Used.

The Arewilcse Ie ee .leortrsl heeriee <e 
*We May iw I» ee» Uc««c- 4—f—m. 
eetgkiee hel e fee ee4 le ■» weHrarlnl Ike ■ II we» w ears c-.wu.ll» 
•We Che ellehic.1 iwwww h» ee# le 
41*14—1 lifiiHfnl celâUe• I h lhe eu el ee kwiw. leee .«I 
beecue tw Belter he eeeeeei le laele.ll» 
leewrea. fell fw 4.B.a.lee|le» W «'-Ie 
tee perlkmUra .f yet Ulel effee
6war 11 Ac wot* Ce. if Cmfi HI

1400 Herat leu Biee. Teeeele 
an New Niche Ni«e . Meal reel

DR. BtLL'S^*„,r™-w

HWWpw. ee 4w4 » eMe h. wO>—
ffiircre.*"'

SEEDShhkh
/-MM IrkiAtotn fatum

Wanted to Purchase

POTATOES
(White, Ned or ■lied)

IN e«rl»a.l h*e, ur leaa Welle 
tor our pno-e. staling quantity 

aad » artely available

S. G. Freeze
P.O Cos 440 Collarjr

Daily Market
lue

SET. CATTLE
Hep and Sheep
Modem fsrilitiee 

Ihrecl railway coitnec- 
Uons

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
tNItIN

Edmonton, Alberta

THE O H AI X UHOWERS’ OU I DE

Saskatchewan
( O.OPKMAT1VE POILTRY 

MARKETING
Thr (olloaiug rirrular m parti has 

Iwe-te leunl l.y the Department of Agnr- 
ullun-, Itcguia, and in lhe opinioii of the 
» nirr ie of great unpurtaurr Splendid 
work wae done in tine ronneeUun a year 
ifu ailli arm dying nwulle and the work 
ie »-rth> of (lie >up|iurt of all fannere 
within rvawmnUe distance of eilher Re
gina or SaekalooN.

“To r nal.le Seakatrhewan f armera to 
market lltetr poultry fur eaah at the 

il4e pore and with least ex-lilglieet ohlamaldc wire I 
|wi.«r, the >—kalrtww— Department uf

’«>-
■a

Agriculture hae arrange,! in' operate t V 
operative Poultry Killing and Markem. 
•talkie» at H—kaluon and Regina from 
Nov IS to Dee. IS, 101ft. Suitable 
liUiMingi have been «erured and poultry 
produrerw in the irtTilonr# mliulary to 
the pointa named are invited to ship 
their poultry alive to the killing rtatiutu
I i|. ft» from ihe Dmitry Hiwletndry de
partment uf the fidlege of Agrtrukure 
■ ill euprrvMe the killing, plurkmg. grading 
and parking t"barkens, turkey*, duck* 
and geese a ill Iw handlrd The < '««-oprr- 
alite Ureanuatnm Rranrh uf the Depart-

■ '4 Agriculture a ill lake del. 
uf the dreeeeil lards a ad make' advanee 
ftNMHIftB I- .h«|q*-r» at the fulkuwing 
rale# lor No I chiche—, 15 renia per 
pound. No. I fuel, 13 rente per pound. 
No I lurk#)*, |H rente per pound. No I 
dorks. 14 rente per |uuad; No. I gnr,
II rente per pound. and for lower grade* 
at leimeimoiling prime. To grade No 
I, a lard muet tw in apparent gwl health, 
■la Indy broad, deep and aril fteehed 
The keef lame mat be lung end straight

December 1ft. Ship all poultry by ex
press, addressed to the Government Co
operative Poultry Marketing Station, 
Regina or Saskatoon, whichever ia nearest 
lie sure to write your own name and 
address on each mop Arrange to ship 
on a day when the beet connections will 
be made Kiprma e bargee may be pre
paid or, if shipment» are srnl collect, the 
amount of the chargee will Le deducted 
from the advance payment For further 
information write ibr Director, Co-opera
tivellrgatuialioo, Department of Agric
ult dre, Regina

R K Raker, Professor uf IVultry 
Huahendnr

Hon XV H Motherwell, Minister of 
Agneulture

W W Thumeon, Director, Co-oper»- 
tive Organuation

PATRIOTIC At RE FILMS
i entrai Secretary i— At a meeting held 

ue October 31, | was irqueetrd by the 
member» to elite you to hud out if it 
aould Iw in—lUr to have the time uf the 
Patnour Arte shown at our neat Diet net 
t uovroltuu at North Hal I let uni If au 
would you kmdlv adder ue

JACOB NKKF, 
Secretary, Edam G G A
Answer

Dear Mr:—From a number uf putata 
have tv—t requests to show ibr 1‘alre.ii. 
Acre hlma at various dial net convent me#, 
and this matter wae laid before the ex- 
eeulive at Ma la* meeting The exeru- 
live gave instructions that if the Urn 
could he complete,! in lime it should 
he shown at wirh dtrtrtrt con vent sun» 
as shnultl prove pmilfr I rom prie—M

DRAIN GROWERS
Co-operate and tad| 
direct from runu —Ik UNO 
OONftaV, ftssitt Owreeet. Sees
Save n*sy Uteager end get
1er. Wnle far Mstoll— w 

carload iota

Iknh Iairly acU ftsahrd. tail £Uh ,rooked

lam—, nr tends ahteh ere mmsh—g —sally 
grade No 3 t ltd —Sera alft 1er graded 
No 3 or No ft. according lo nadwaa 
It wdi ant pay lo shin hsU gv.au bn* 
a— very Hue work tilth a huh extra 
rare, the value of *urh lards nay he 
iloulded a a short liner Whew dreseed 
the poultry nay be sold im—eihsiety, 
or. / market puce* are low at that in—. 
a ill be placed N told straw— Wild M 
ran Iw sold In ad «en In— Whew all Ike 
lards lave lasa dwp*we«l of, a ftnal pay- 
we— win Iw we* ■ hick a ill rclurw IN 
ike producer every re— resitted from 
the uk of h* 1er* It— the «sal of its—- 
pnrt—lub. killing, l«m and worn—

Alberta's Pioneer Jewellers

Jackson Bros.
El pari Wetck- 

tftktri ftid Opticissi
Jasper Ave., Edmonton

134?

MMbM Re Math— Pwehry 
Mstarale ike let* wforh you ate* 

to sell f— the n— of the ftock amt ran- 
ft— them est her in rralee — in a sutlaUe 
shed he»lag a clean Ho— and go—I ve— 
Uhltee lead theca regularly let— seek 
day I— f— tee to three eeeka with

tndtratnaa. however. M stft a— Iw pue- 
wlde to oj—phtr thw him is lime la 
•how — the rwrhraS dSWryct rants—Sue 
gutts a awmlwi <4 the tdetusee which are 
to he tnchnled w the tits are yet lo Iw 
lakes 1 Awing Ike pa— wo—k iksrr
has twee an a cut her in slurb part— 
of far—tag uswratm— rotdd rrasonnUy 
he takes .After the ptetursw have twrw 
taken it a unwary In seed ike ergatives 
o— of the proviaca In hate 
oped The* aho urcwWoas 
deist It —is* aho he lens — 
that It will not he ptratl* in huh! «aw 
dMrtrt mevc—mes on such dal— that 
as. a ill overlap with —he—, so that 
for thw w—is. a f— — other M avft 
Iw quMs mq.ea.Mr — date l hews ftf—e
el every damn mew—aw Evert effort 
art* Iw —a*, hoawwr. In |ftvw — —nay 
of ■—jeupls — » pwildi the
inatty i iu ■»

■ hod—new. Heeh producing food 3—ely 
gfuuad rate fra— which Ike hulls bava 
Iw—i edied ml—d wMh half the quantity 

— tms gtade ftnur end sut1of 
snake

fat-
P- farther m*

I L the f—tea—g of poultry write

1
Forward ye* shipment — * will ranch 

—I he

Very tndv vtutra, 
f R Ml «WE1.MAN 

Cswtrwl Hera—ary

ML’NinPAL HAIL INAL RANCE 
The # .Hosing l—i— w— wm tea la 

ranty la a i—nluiaw drahag *Mh the 
Mu—cqwJ Had t—WW—e avait—

I have |u* received whet purysu—a 
in he a rapy of a rnmfotaw pa—cl ue—u- 
laaasfy — a «■—lag td yew h-al on 
Ost—ae ftD The t— N not wg—d by 

— ihni I * a— know 
■ y fog M The 
with the guest s o af 

Had lanww—s and stem» Ie

are under

November 15, 1910
“VX tierces it luw been reported that the 

executive uf the .Saskatchewan Grain 
Grower»' .Association is evidently oppiwd 
lo the formulating of anv plan wlierei.y 
the said C uiumission will Iw ena>,led to 
pav hail knees for the present year in full."

— This is an amariug statement for you 
men to put into the form of a resolution 
to which you give at least a measure uf

» publicity In the fir— place then 
of tome not the .lightest etiadow of truth 
iu th<- report The executive has not 
met since the commission’* busineu, was 
made puhhr, tlio alien ilw e—eutive was 
last in Hireling we were given tiw informa
tion that the funds in the hands of the 
commission would be quite insufficient 
lo meet all the claims upon it in full You ' 
uiav rest perfectly asm red that the cen
tral executive will do ail tliat it can to 
help to an equital* and permanent 
solution of tliis whole problem, but es
pecially have 1 tnyudf I wen devoting my 
tune and thought to this question 1 
du not like it that you men would accept 
a report of this kind, discum it in meeting, 
form it into a resolution and give it 

. publicity without first getting into touch 
with your central office and ascertaining 
whether ur not the report has any founda
tion in truth You are sure to have 
dune the farmers' cause more ur Ie— harm 
and it might so rawly have lawn avoided- 

1 will not take the lime lo disnew ibr 
-ur resolution for llw reason 

that every put— uf the whole question 
in dealt with in my article to *E 
have referred you. 1 will uely eav this 
lo you, that when you ur— >our Reeve,
— you —y “to secure payment uf thr 
had indemnity from I he said c 
you are a— stating enough The

in fa— thr 
$r the central

uf the mumnpalilir» which 
thr Art The < 
except what ha# I wen paid to R by the 
municipalities, and It ran have none 
that is not either paid lo It or twrrowed 
for it by the munieipeblin The wholr 
quaatioo, I re prat, ks one fw the rate- 
Isi>cc* of the munirspabtirs < bemsrlvss 
Heed my article, however, dweu— that 
in your meeting at the eartiesl (swatMr 

Analyse «refuMy, rlausc
by els use, for R will «tarsi up again*I 
any fair misrt*— that can Iw I Mil ag—t 
It. a—I thro let me know whether w not 
the people of your muntrtpalitv are ple
na red to meet the neeesrar* requirement. 
Iw the *.4—ion of that whole problem 

I nlmwfi, smm.
J H MliW-l-MAN.

Central Re—ary

RESOLUTION RE RAILBOAD 
Central Merretary —The falleartag 

«codâtion waa |-*s*sd at a starting af 
Ike Ha III aura «*.41 A Ltd held an A eg 
art IS. Mated hr J. O. Rnsgss, See 
an*d by W, J Ht.wart

“That where— the Haltlafarft-Cai 
r—her» bra nek lias af the «rend Treat 
fanftc Railway ka* be— belli 1er lwe 
years and ka* given a vary limlftd am 
> are daring aaly 1-art af Iks ysar, sad 
wkefrns the freight rats fra— Haiti» 
fard ia «issblta—. sad abase— the Hal 
It—M» U O A. Ltd rante— plats* srerl 
lag a warekwnse and *te«tisg kartss— 
-s this lies thereby sert tag » forge ewe 
her of pewde whs are a long way free 
—ark— There f «w* he It reselved tkat 
tk— Loral af the N—kalekewaa Orate 
(1 raw ers ' A——lis» lake Ike —les 
ap with the Central Eaee—tv# with a 
view Is hat tag Ik- It— ballast ad sad 
a regwlar wet—e i—agwrat sd thl* 
year. **

X w. ME HU.
Nest. Halit— OO A Ltd

OOMATIOH FROM FAIR
Cent 1*1 Nyctetary - lfarlwasd lad the 

see af •Moo fw the ksasftt af Ik. 
Heist»» Fleer Feed »«—irih—ed yweily 
by ike Hwfhitee Organisai la— It ft***
— greet p—neere tw rantrib—» th— 
—Me, —rated at the Agrtcall**! Fa.r 
end Flew sc Shew. A eg net IS, held at 
•whtl— Hr keel

MYRTLE M STRAIN,
Res y Nwhtlee WOO A

NEW LOCAL
C—tral Harretarv On Awgw.t ft, Mr 

Speers, the w*esi.rf ™f the 0 <1 A be— 
a awvt eg at Mr Andrews— ’# ka—s — 
Tp I. Rg It, Sari IN, S—a. and eg- 
gtai.ed a l-rel bra ark af the O O A 
which *s celled the Edea Valley Ore— 
tirwwss»’ Anteefollea

a a uorraA.
Irtf ids* XVeliev 0.0 A.
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The Railway Problem !
Article XII Question» Answered end Doubts Dissolved 

By E- B. B«ss«r
To iiruve that tin Jirivatr ownership 

of railways la a usurpation of sovereign 
rights and a trespass of the first prin
ciple of representative government is 
to make it plain that the |*wple should 
reclaim those rights. If the surrender 
of those rights has been a moral danger 
to the aation, then the recovery of 
them is an obligation, even if it «ere 
not show» to be aa économie advantage.

Hut we have shown the ease for 
state ownership from both sides, and 
■e shall now seeh to remove other 
doubts that may remain on the ground 
of eipediency. These may be pul ia 
the form of aseertioa and answer:

To national»» the railways would, 
by reason of the immense number of 
employees, put loo great a power in 
the hands of a government, and make 
it impossible to depsiee a ■■■MU, l gov
ernment. Answer: If this fear were 
■ell grounded then all our present pub- 
iic department», including our system» 
of education, which, when added to
gether, mahe a body of public servants 
equal to the railway servie#, would have 
already had that effect. But the 
thurougheeee with which corrupt parties 
have beea swept from power ia Canada 
ia a proof that the greet body of elec 
tors will not always tolerate a ««erupt 
parly Ae a matter of actual eaperi 
race, changes of party ia the rowntriee 
ef Karepe and South America, and in 
Australia aad New Zeeland, where rail- 
wave are etaleowaed, are mere frequent 
I ha* in I'aeada What national eeiam 
ity of this hied has state ownership 
brought upon Australia, Mouth Africa. 
HwitierlaaU or aay ether eeuatry I

State Own sc ship aad Labor Control
Wole ownership will ereete greater

stale railways of Belgium, Hwitserlaud, 
Germany aud many other eouatriee for 
the representation of employees on the" 
government advisory boards or eouaeils 
so that grievances ere autoauMieallv 
a<l justed.

Efficiency of Mute Ownership

Stale management is not no efficient 
ns private management. The answer to 
thin question in, first, a «ouater quae 
tioe: What ia to be the standard or 
measure ef efiSneneyf la it the pro 
■ lurtiou of profit»! If no, then private 
road» are more «Scient, because large 
profile are obtained by usiag all tbe 
rate lasing powers obtainable aad at 
the some time by economies obtained 
too often by tbe denial ef lb# reams 
able claims ef tbe mans ef employee# 
directors of eompealee often pay lordly 
salarie» te a general manager or high 
officer jest because ef hie cleverness la 
recouping them by auction» from tbe 
thousands under bim, and by aeonomlaa

r ued often at tbe eeel ef bumaa life 
ha» beau notorious is private roil 
■aye ef tbe pest that life saving appli

ances bave been introduced only by 
rompelaiee of geveromoet, or by tbe 
ferre of radhudr ef a rival, aad anunili 
oae ef tbe firel change* mads when > 
government» take ever a private eye 
tern is the epeadiag ef money ee ia 
proving the safety of the read», redite 
teg the eeeeeeive hear» ef tbe epeeel 
isg staffs, an well aa reducing the pas 
•cnger and freight rales. Il is plais 
that all these ad vantage* cannot be 
given te tbe publie, aad profits laaruaaed 
nt lb# pas Urne. Bel if efficiency In 
la be fiensored bp loyally la the pebtt* 
aad a desire tfc give the beet servie* es

your homc,
aa smooth, clean and comfortable a abate 
aa the city man, or as anyone else In 
this broad Dominion? Why shouldn't 
yoe own and uae the keenest, ipeedieat. 
moat convenient shaving tool In the 
world—the

Gillette
Safety Razor

The thin Gllette Blades, electrical? hardened, 
honed with diamond duU. stropped In wonderful automatic 
machine», carry m rdf* enfina» udform. lastmj hi warn aa 

‘Adi mum tmm aufrAwf. The curved CtfieM# heed 
holds them rigid—guarded—adjustable by a turn of the 
handle 1er a light or ctoee «have.

With dm Gillette there’s ae need 1er healag. ewegftag. 
er eerefsl werhtng reead dm aide er angle ef dm )ew 1 There

pteh It ep aad afieve. srith the seey eagle etrwha. le five

The Gtfietm n .ltdeg". “Artamarat “ aad Standard a»* 
went Id - HecSei fidieeae 86 and t> Cemhteadae Sew 8k 10
ep At Hardware. Drug. Hen » Wear aad Jewelry mere». _
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Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Caaada, Iwilii
(Men end Fesiery i G1LLZTTT BUILDfNC, I

■Ufirsllln aad deagvr frwm strike» es l 
ihwTissklm Answer tWrthae and 
list agvtnllssns have prevailed bnth be 
fere aad maee fallen, s ■«*# latrudeewd 
While it rennet he claimed that date 
ownership wewld eed thee* H «aa he 
•fine» that diBewhme »»e mere easily 
ad Jaded and#» petite then aador prt 
«ale amaagemeet. beveaoe t geeeea 
meet 1» a jester employer than a prt 

• ideal There is «ever wa«i 
«•g a «hampes* ta |*rlinmeel tm a 
body ef wet whn may he weweged. aad 
•he remedy fer sera wrung* may he 
me*, filmed iy applied The twj fact 
•f the r vieil ve iinvpss<fsf« emvng 
privais firms In l«giinsni« esu iitalnte 
ef emplnjus ■»* the «none ef the «re 
ait«* ef the • anadlea Impartnsvel ef 
Idksi with it» artitrellie psswee* The 
•nallnued eamleere ef this depart meat 
t* In itself e press# that the «-nfidenre 
leh by empfi.venu la a gsiwtnrtl t« 
d*»nter than m a private cnmpaay Wbe 
•>" beard ef geeorut end fecnrilng 
••'•hee neseeg taest sfics cmj leywei vse
'•Hem* clerhel Ae a feel -f hktderv, 
••rikee have twee leech lew fie-,wot W 
twrleui ne «late than peteelety sweet 
■ s.lees s Frnvtetnas ere me-le la the

treat meat, thee rarefy 
the a>ereg* men er wetean will he mere 
pneerfallv meved by Ike tbetwbt ml 
•ef > mg the wbade waits* thee ef a prt 

- fsajast lisfssi «f, Ikerv .s ne 
such thing es e dead level ef «alfnnaily. 
cither hi petite er private ewalfwt There 
or# «tale «wend «stefprise* that arc 
I snrfy managed el time* end there arc 
l rivet# cempaalee that are III eeeegesl 
ss Ih# Iceng record ef re- . and
kaohreptoteo ef them eodertahiage la 
waay «etmlrme will shew

CIGARS
ih tear Ilk mg fee a rwallt ad Ogar hi Ukiag 
I Order Mnrvtee tprclel fare* by the I* er»

BY THE 
BOX

ef high
Use meet «speeds 
thocuugbly satis rung

• dgnn Huy 
of buying lew d

I'erfoctgg 2*

Hast
TA. Ma y nan

Mer km g# •«.<

Thomas Lee
in ewTwfiiHJuw ave

h»»» adopted eely eF geeeee 
agite

«l •»>«•■ by sack S number e#
a» In dhfignet me s fee | 

pim»«c with the petite feme*4e ha 
eetly His/S |k» gey s rament and peh 

U» «| lets* have becs tbe aeaert ef tbe 
male improvement» aad llhwhfi Ip 
pdlanec*. wbteh bave been pt Irai f» 
Sided by Ih» matantes» the whale er

• ires 
• J •

lUWW
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Touring Car
00 other \ 
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Wkat groceries did Brown advertise*?
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1917 Overland Touring Car
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eittlo I Red— Fsrnbd ffwvUmgs, Ta- 
hpjOMA Oettrt, Win. Imh, Tart, 
•tat “mi i “itinffilfli.hnli'fTMlirii Attar* 
IW WaltMIr* were <i yew write. SI ead 
B • bottle at Itelrrt or fftttverrd. Beefc 

hae? Mw^rtuwl —h by 
EI.WH.Mf win— met ■
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SHROPSHIRE AND OXFORDSHIRE
id 281

tSD
HAOSUII

1» RAMS and zee EWES FOR SALE—All Rvro-Brod 
and Registered

CLVDESpALES - SHORTHORNS
EV AND WELSH PONIES

•ere iwtrti tee uw terwet ml note mai witi '< » *** tr* 
let Met ye—f ml tee m» eeaHty at ear 

WJ ^JQttho

P. M. BREDT A CO. ■ n

b ten we

jument tor spontaneous improvamecU
-mpanies it diepoaed of.

la nationalizing the Canadian rail 
ways the people would own the 
deesa line# of the C.P.K. and the Atlan
tic line# controlled or owned by the two 
other corporation», and one good effect 
of governneat ownership of tie Atlantic 
line» would l»e a reduction in insurance 
which would mean a reduction in freight 
rates. The marine iaturance rate» paid 
byr the shipper» of tbit country hate 
lung been an outrage on Canadian trade, 
but this discrimination would he jybel 
iahed by State ownership.

The Sophistry of Competition

If government ownership were adopt- 
ed the beneât» of competition would hr 
l».t Answer: In early railway practice 
the public at times and ia certain le 
ealiliee got the bencSt of competition 
when raten were reduced, but the me 
live of these reductions was not ta 
benefit the general publie but to uer 
a section of the public to injur# or dee 
Iroy a rival, when this had been ac 
romp!iahed and a monopoly secured, 
rales went up end discriminations were 
made till then# were checked by gev 
emmeat intervention. For years peal 
the “cutting" of rates in Canada and 
the Vailed State» baa enaaed, bee**» 
the railways Sad It more proff table te 
come te a “geallemaa*» agreement" te 
hep np the rate# and divide the Iraf 
Sc at the high level. Hears there are 
no peblie beneât» to a competition 
which maintains high raise <>e the 
contrary the building of second lines 
and third Mae# te Ibr same seal roe ia a 
distinct and un.jualiied U— far, a» 
already abowa, the general publie whew 
money maintains the traffic, mast pay 
the Medinas cant. Farther, the Bailee 
•offers, becaaan the people of thane die 
trials now beyond feasible healing dm 
laaee, bet which coaid have beea served 
bad these duplication» been spread 
equitably uver the reentry, are peylag 
their full «bare ef the reel, while per 
pel sally Buffering from the low» ef rail 
way facilities The rebates and die 
criminal!—» la fever ef wee drew and 
districts always worked —t te the is 
jhrv ef seme other ttnws sad districts, 
ne<i the la justice was ceded, ia the cam 
of the Vailed Wales, —ly by the is 
lew—lag power ef the Interstate Cow 
mere# < ommiseioa, net by the rep—I 
•ere of the off ending railway corpora 
li—. la (needs the ta «allot imp—ed
— the prairie provinces end Briluà 
Columbia by the— Jieenminnting and 
unequal rates ia developing late the 
pro—nie— ef a national calamity. The
- I'hi.lf* ef ■ • rempetiti—" c—id pant 
ia the formative days ef railway work 
bat under pres—I c—dill—a a—e bet 
chtldr— sb—Id be misled by this fat 
I—y.

Economy of State

State owaerablp will be la— oo—aw 
wal te manage*—t lhaa private «warn 
ship. A—war la the— ec—emi* —rh 
as are gained el the rent ef a higher 
4—lb rale thra inch ef safety app* 
•ac— and lb— l—g working bear* this 
w—id h# so, bel the people are net e— 
c creed le ma la tala the— *—emlee ai 
•nrh n pnee Bet the— or—owl— el 
private ownership will be mere lb— 
«•set by a sntâed c—Irai which will ds 
•way with Urn aaa—I waste of pebttr 
w—oy la the d—hliag sad trebliag ml 
ope—nag staffs, la the éliminât*— ef 
high — larted efttciatn ef the sareed sad 
third lia—, ta detag away wit* the 
—I Wiling eg—ta sad the bards ef mes 
—•ployed in «arte— department* —In 
the present cempetiu— system where 
•me road tab— traftU fro* seethes eel 
si the pabl* gats bat at the 
t—» There Will be a 
ef the delays, tr—hie aed eat— 
wets level» ed la mahtag I—fe— of 
freight aed | as—age— bet we— the 1er 
*1—* ef the differ—I pries— lie— 
J. J lllll, ef the Or—I X on here, petal 
ed —I the lerteasaeis ml this waste 
and delay

la peblte «flairs the— to eft— ee— 
■—y which to Be advantage This to 
.11—t—ted la —ilwev work, la lime 
ef dept—st— the i rue's — Uways at 
—rally ec—«mire by the dlecherge ef 
many sands, gi< tag the —malaise —
I leys— est— deli— sed often —dared 
osg—. end this peltry egg—«at— the 
irpre—1— smarm the —at ef the tern 
m— My. TV— eh— pr—pertly remm 
the change into them «et rape red. sed

further —« i»J
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lhe publie suffer for laek of fseilitie*. 
This WAS eieœpliBed is Canada in 
I0U, when from this reuse there would 
hsvs been s disest roue panic but fqr 
the eft re employment that eeme—so 
then he to the reilweys—thru the pro 
dunion of wer supplies When the de 
mend for treee|Kirtetioe revived is ISIS 
the reilweys were utterly uneble to 
bundle the crop* for leek of rsrs end 
equipment, lied the Csnedisn reilweys 
been ronducted from the wider steed

i*"inl of the netionsl interest these 
'Slide, no longer needed in the otwrel 

HI* held would heve been turned into 
the prod union of rolling stork, repoir* 
end betterments, so thet while the 
effects of the business drprewioe would 
hsvs been eeeed, the railway service 
would heve I wee in roedition to hsndle 
the big crop of WIS with promptness. 
Any lore I industry mejf be in diftcul 
lies end only thet lorsllty mey be hurt, 
but when Iren.pollution is insufieieet 
or unequally distributed the business of 
the whole country is rrampml sad In 
lured, sad here la the nature of thiags 
la a w«-shares is private ownership 
The private corporal ioa, looking for tta 
owe tiroita a ad roaaideriag only its 
owe held of opcratiou, could not be si 
peeled to previdr for a Bailee's roe 
tisgeeclse. unless II bed a mosaoaly of 
the nation '« business. Hut the nation 
must regard transportation from lbs 
■allouai standpoint, because «I is the 
instrument and channel of all tradse 
end industries, and hence it ia is fuel 
the-natural right and duty of the stale

Purity Only Thru State Ownership
The assert ioa that slate ownership 

■ ill lend to corruption hoe been fulls 
met. The specter In of the private rail 
way corporation that collar* bed of 
every form of pnlilieol coemption ep 
I «wring as the guardian of public per 
it» would he sublime for its insolence 
if it sere not en ryetenl la Its reeiewid 
of IBs people's discernment Ns; lb# 
thief danger of ■ democracy is net the 
cor rapt ion ef the cnil servie#, thru 
which the railways weald he managed, 
hot the corruption of parliament thru 
which the private cor,«.ration malalsIM 
its hold On thin point a# American 
writer hoe Mid: gemote the toffn
race of the private cell roods from ear 
politics a ad we shell at earn see the

Pi rest government on the »W« ' The 
ailed matte civil service eel of 14*3 

end its sehneqeeel amendments, have 
brought sheet e sssderfsl lm|*wve 
meet le the character of the A mènes s 
public snrvten. end statssmm sen in 
thin improvement a pcwiwdc is the 
traeefer of the railways In the nation 
The hep# fee • lik# etemllee 10 the 
character ml the fsendine public sur 
vis# lien le the simultané mm benmb 
meal ef the ydrty pel renege system 
and the nslleeal eweefnhlp ef the ee 
lien*s highways

In the beginning ef Ibese situbh c#r 
tele | r»| nsltlnms in Ingir wee# set eel. 
I* enable the render le decide for him 
seif whsl the true food lews ef the mil 
way ere. end haw thin modem highway 
h related la the life e# I he ynspls. ft 
hen been shewn that rail Boys ere high 
soya, and hfghwets has# from lias# im 
m «monel hum publie prosody. and I heir 
•oelrel a fWerilee of tVr Mala, that 
railway mise are msw ef sash Better 
eel pnaeure I hat when all their rami 
•calmas ara followed they era seen i# 
farm the greatest ef ell ferme ef las 
■tin*, end hear#, la the test analysts 
the raw* ef usig srlntton m lBe chief 
rest nf Using Xew e fnedemeetal pete 
si pie IB the HcttSeB reeel It et lee as in 
ell démarrai hr governments, in i Sal the 
y soy Is who yey the lasts shell ran 
Irai the administratis* of thaw# tasse 
end thm hews principle m • totalsd whew 
a privais pewit is tehee out ef the es 
err tse ef e mewrtge right. Which the 
«entrai ef e railway a

It hen been shewn that whs* thm sis 
meet era right ef self get emmeet *»• 
ewrtssdocsd tele privet# hands fee per 
aaasl pesât, e feulais ef pahttmi me 
rapt lea woe «ysssd which, ns traly fere 
I eld by Joseph Heme end many ether 
statesmen. s«o* brought purlin weal H 
self lain sob past ton In I tome who wees 
permitted le 'entrai thm chief ssnrsi ef 

vli .a It has bee* shewn Ihel 
daring the premiership ef Air Francis 
Minch* the parliament ef Chanda he 
cesse e raâlwev pu'Unmeet end It has

Z
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remained a railway parliament down ta
thia dav. The power of the railway Kai 
•en of Canada «ai manifested in aa 
unmistakeable way at the vary lax 
•ession of parliament. Pint a majority 
of the mem tien of the railway eommil 
tee, and then a majority of the whole 
llouae of Commons, voted to reeurreet 
eeWain dead r Harters for (team rail 
way» in Huuthera Ontario in the in
terest» of the Canadian .Northern Kail 
way to thwart the municipalities which 
had planned to build, at their owe ei
lieaae, a svatem of electr 
the

• trie lines under 
the auspice* of the llydi<T$lertrie Com 
mission llad three electric lines bees 
favored the result would have been 
cheaper transportation for the people sf 
Southern Ontario, whereas the CaMdiae 
Northern, if the ronde represented la 

' the defunct charter» are ever built, will 
be duplicating lines ia districts already 
provided with steam railways, and the 
company make no pretense that thsir 
so called “competition" will bring nay 
réduction in the present high rate». I» 
plain English, the liominiue parliament, 
aa far a> it could do so, ■•revealed the 
people of Soothers Ontario from using 
their own money to get cheaper rata», 
end tret, el this une seamen, voted the 
C.X.R. $15,000,01*1 of the people's 
money, to be added Is the $300,000,0» 
already given into private railway pro
moter»' hands, te maintain the' high 
rates now imposed. Parliament pots 
its Unger» la II» ears when the people 
ask for the restoration ef a lent right, 
but It» ears are nnntopped when a pri 
vale company asks la have its taa-faras- 

* tag franchise esleeded.
Neither can it be regarded aa a fever 

able symptom of the times when the

i -t of the New York Central
dees is appointed as a member ef the 

new railway eommiminn. A brief bis 
lory of this road appeared ia one of 
thane article» Per unarrapeletm espies, 
talion of the publie resourree of the 
•tats* ia which it operates, for Its m 
|emled VII»Inline» of law, and ita uadi» 
guised bribery -f the Ic •ulatnree lbs 
|«il record ef this reed is almost naine» 

-«•erica» railway «smW It may be 
liethfnlly said thaï the present head 
of the New York Central 1» not petooa 
ally rm|4»a»iblr for the crime* and 
aronga of the past but ha» he ever pro 
ponrd te coaeorrnle any of the prod I • el 
the com past to motoring nay ef the 
money end lands It ertmieaMy tank from 
the stale! Hot there 1» a mem eeiietss 
obyselien te the preeideni ef the New 
York Central a* a Canadian railway 
communie» »t That corporal lea ha» tm 
portant liera rnaaiag thru Canadian 1er 
riloey and it caeeot bo ^ nest tuned that 
in rase ef the aaiieealiiatien d the 
Canediaa railway» the irafdc rsflims 
ef that system eenld be gravely affr« 
lad The» we have a* cemmlaeioarr the 
I-resident ef a railway, that ia ledi 
> Ideally tatereeted ia the eatcame ef 
the con earl and advice he is giving It 
vs true that the report ef thin commis» 
tea will not relieve the government ef 
the responsibility ef determining the 
railway policy which is a political 
•facettoe—bet. ef census, the commise 
lee ■» report will have an importée! bear 
lag ee law problem If M dees ant whet 
in the une «f the CemmSmlon I

It dose sol need a railway commission 
In tell as that at the pmaeel moment 
I'aaeda has a larger railwav mileage 
than any reentry ia the world te proper 
line le papain Men, and that the raie», 
both fee paseengora and freight, ate 
higher than thane of the United Males 
The hast fact «booId dieqeelify any ia 
tercel ed America a railway man ee a 
special adviser ee a Caned tee railway 
policy; bet the two facte together dew 
ewetrete that ear railway service u 
renting on mare, and wtll roatiaer In 
cent were, than that of the Veiled 
Wale» till oar pmpnlatlee <ea be greatly 
increased Hat hew will this cosse 
a beet, while t beamed» leave the west 
era province» became* of thm very head! 
cap—the relatively high coat of living 
and the high toll lakes owl of the fans 
erh prod act» by high railway mise I The 
ennemive railway mileage la made norm 
for t'eeada bereoae of that fatin'v which 
le aae ef the corves retailed by rail 
nay development le ornate haneo -the 
costly Ifiplicailan of sew lee» ia pms 
parts ef the reentry, te the «tarvatie» 
of irefn# and the dtvceeragemeet of 
csloniratma m th«e» suet legmen that 
remain a deeert t smash miOor» can 
ant live « f' •» far from a

Proved Accuracy
Dominion has stood the test 
and is the only ammunition 

made in Canada. When you need a 
•hot shell of proved accuracy and depend
ability that will respond instantly to aim and 
trigicr-pull insist on

Dominion Shot Shells
Their see si rice primera, their proof against climatic rhaagea and 
their heiearied load hoe made Dominion the beet shot shells lor 
pert ridge, decks, prairie okichsms sod «il I

Imperial, Canuck. Sovereign, Regel sad Crown

Seed todey lor our ettreetive 1res heeger 
“A Chip el the Old Bloeh".

Dominion
Com

Ho Bldg
• reel

Eo Snbedtord
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

: OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF nee OR any multiple thereof

Principe! rcpeyeblc 1st October, 1919.
interest payable half-yearly, let April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of eichange at any chartered Bank to Canada ) at the rate of ftve per cent 
per annum from the date of purchaac

Holders of thm stock anil have the privilege of surrendering at per and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like abort date security.

Proceeds of this Mock are for war purposes only
A comm test nn of one-quarter of one per cent wtll be allowed *0 recog 

•used bond and Mock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this Mock which bear their stamp

For application forme apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance. Ottawa
t>SF»jrTssstrr or mmamcs. Ottawa ocToeaw ««a'isis

$1 Automatic Hair Getter 50c■Hu
« WfS* A» Am Sk Cm ftee apt# 
«IM» pa ebe 9-..E • ah aaafks wh .tea * wigftw

=f "zrztrz rTt/is.-sL's:
Aïs.» asatt l*a« we mm mmm 
"• > AM —i a$* tmmm m • »«■««4 m* MRaAl Ma* ft fsRed

& =.-tLxrr»r ür1 xvwbAf IW t*a mm we $■>■*• «m» Aarrmb 
•• •» MAftH eet

veca vaffiM *f e6wtei»eei MtfiM tel éwièi
ee Phi sea

Three Striking Articles in one Booklet
a* Msuua a

I—anew id "tos W||itst" bn 
It—The 
ttt—Trwo

Ur Hnltl»t boo had # mb np»n*tr» •• s snnnl worhvr. shs* •• lb* 
Pfnviarioi MumMy lts$wi»r if ilpti-bv

The Cell of The New Dey
Asuthor boohi»t by Ur luilley i-i‘bi with lb» res» ml gmoatiun 
«I I hr ««ciel Evil w is!>s»Hi inicreetin#

Price 26c each, poet paid.

WILLIAM J. BATTLEY. 274 Fyrby St. Winnip#f

14
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wiTva»se*iS m III HiS *. uST 
■ill mi lwwn * fu>4i wàe «nM Umi hHHllHMKIkvtmUniaaWM
MalMn MM emse U» too. le*. 
tseeUUtos ■•le»«inlMih—r 
teMÉIàMMif WM See Avomm ui _*** .^»TK|>wOrJ -FREE S$:En5r

Hiiu« • rw miu h*4 aii»n
MJHAMMH. * A4ÉW» M IMMNHK

JOHN HA1.LAM Limited
10* MMUjm Mh , TOHUHTO ,

•» «M II Cm«é«
MMWMBaWM

RAW FURS
We Pay highest Values 
Write for Price List 09 

and Shipping Tag!

îerce fur (o.L
W# Also Bov MIDI $ end 1IMH S33'

THERE’S A 
REASON

We wig be (tad le «M >ou ear 
boo*tote, pfire* m4 «articuler» el 
ear ef Ih# i s itormso II need seeds ll 
|M Bill Usd) lies • I «MM 
eey yea we leiweeled ML We keee 
we ede sen you ibeee wurtoe el e 
tows pure eed else »oa were eieeey 
1er year Hides eed lore Ibee see 
béa* te < seeds
Werodes, Meilers eed L seiner 
Led.ee' Hudson •eel, «ussrel 
Coals, Bsl, Well and esner Per 
•eta.
Tannins Hide* end Pure far 
HP|ilt CoA&fti Huge ia| LtAllitf.
Prise Uet el Hide# end Hew Pure

Tanners le use Wees 1er eeer 
Id years

Wheat City Tannery

RAW FURS
Trseeerss Traders and Pwere. We 
we eeyTen bpea mmSM sHies m 
Pare lend leesdadi 1er PWSS 
rased LIST end e* islermeewe ’Sperd 
i»| irappess eed eeetles

a * c rience * co.
tie eaesrve eve

railway. A study of the map will show 
that, because of thia, Bo country ou 
earth has so unbalanced a railway ays 
tern as Caeada. If the money aad labor 
wasted la these duplications and iripli 
rations had been apreed over the land 
oa a nationally roar el led railway poliry 
Canada rould today support, with its 
present mileage, n population of Hit) 
millions l set red of the eight millions 
we hove.

Economically speaking, the oaly thing 
that cm save this couairy in a reduction 
in railway rales, but has our Hoard of 
Railway Commissioners not recently 
made ea increase ia rates involving each 
an aggregate coat to the people that, if 
it had been imposed ia the form of a 
new customs tariff it would have raised 
a fierce eateryf But while private divi
dends ere the primary purpose of a 
couairy ’• railways how can such a re 
ductioa as the liman demand ever be 
attainedt

Wherefore e heavy responsibility 
both political partira—on therente upon both

whole body of parliament- for coalise 
lag thia drifting policy which threatens 
une sampled dangers to the agriculture, 
the commerce aad the industries of Can 
ads, a danger which will eely show it 
self when the boom demands of the war 
ere ever.

la rescission, it rennet be toe widely 
knows that ia the greet world oetaide 
of America the principles contended far 
ia thee# articles have bees put lute 
actual practice ia • fly one oat of tbe 
Silty ive coaatnse that bave railway* 
aa any considerable scale, aad there u 
ne lestants of permanent w <omelet# 
rale pea late private ownership If pn 
vale ownership of railways ie the ideal 
toad 11 toe. hew de the sd tern lee of that 
plea secouai for this mesurable move 
meal ia favor of stale ownership aad 
slate epernlieef

not and ret ft, Biaw

Mow a
room ech 
tff North (

id 80 pupils in a urn- 
located la the I meets 

in

culture with a |*g aad lean lhaa aa 
acre id uaculutnted lead, m told ta a 
report ui usm <d the Md sockets d the 
lirpertuacel

A (ana paper offered a pm* brad mg 
as a «rue Im mrunag a certata aumiwr 
id ewtacrtpUeae This eeergsllc school 

tut see mg the [araeOe id 
sad succeeded IS tollieg 
npism to eta the® peg 

« bee the psg arrived the pea see ainaJy 
boilibp the school chtldree oa the school 
posais Im Me rvewplnm The

in« I'rxl. aad talks oa 
The lent <d

RAW FURS
w oasaueUAwawtapha

■ LEVINSON

RAW FURS
BRING BIG MONEY WHEN
SHIPPED TO US
uso ro* miici i n
Caasalitfattd Far Carperaliaa
lea MM, NT Ml 1 l T Off OH T O

—
•tkj

DOC DISEASES
And How to Feed

■ *% Usual hm vs sSS*ss to

KOAraonini.u.
Nin«hi Ill Wwl list aom*. Nee Iwh j

lent pig lane* in the 
• mew* hie* id hvoMoch

The pups*» boros d I hot 
But thrive mutely ea errope I 
aad irroii eel ears id

offered the me at he

■ tngraeoag 
the day one 
se» of the

sad the pup* started la work 
the lucent had to see as a Image 

They thee idee 1*1 ire bra! rape, aad pern I 
peg pua< plots of green la 
cold basas wee ohm put ie aad

pee* me They thee pleated mgs <d 
aad gram ia afford 

kraga A
put in sad raMmge 
far sale, the miarygrown

to keep the peg
As a treuil uf the uvtomes at 

lespeyeev aad asoliw sd the

-d a mmO, 
tana Mme lead ■ Is b pwdmrd 
aad the cussaly agvat m to tost the school 
each week 
Me the tr
lie ml irstlp d I he rowdy

ill egret ss la VIM the erfaed 
N».r i hr peg wee IwostgM 

ed bee lhaa a year ago ike

roe ecovse at caatbs
The ifet thing te le I stave Ike sa ear 

aad «bee give them Mme eels* la Ike 
mil* Two ie* Imp see foie Iwtoo a Any 
far a self two meet he aM aad fm larger 
salves half a eepdwl Make Ih* Imbo 
osier by petlteg g bead fol of has lo
is e pail of waist, wbee M baa decked 
eed settled poor off the clear |n*sa 
eed battle It for fat me wee W H 
IVSefe Xetlh Hohele fftpettmeel Me

Fur and Hide Directory

N) fd

;. i i
MUSKRAT
TRAPPERS-c«t

W Mmhrm. Wefe*. toto*. P see* Lees. WVMs W*d 
eeses. eed eSif rio Msscew ishsilif h ram seettea

amir Tor* pvbb Diaacr ■•"tut iiir ea ucesst 
heme ta Ms •act* ésetmg mstewestr nsamiMlKU Isa l€S
a nlnlSi resimiVi lili Per Rowe with en eaMamiehed rep- 
e tattoo es wing 1er Store than sihog st eceeinçy." or 
ceaefsl record nfeeedu |M
A Nil PMOPITAMl.lt

sATinPACT^lTx

toSBtod
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. 6tr£1£65S5,UXl

ing Per asmssrs tow-.n ATI»r ACTOMT 
1 iMiru vma ' r "To aSsS.it Mtonsr. 
irais mars st r snort sadWrteeMM paMhbad. 
. toe le-HOW-W. pin

THE CAMROSE TANNERY CO.
Tffmdora* «# Ueff Nmom UffiNffff. Ufa LffffdS 
•d Ywhmn mi Caihd e*4 lUawii Sm 
We IBffiifeM, mW Brt«N CUN mé émmm 
rwn RnNIn mtm IWl WifUi ÉMB 
HWW IWn M he Un» mù (*• Mén 
TME CAM AOS C TANNERY CO

I Wl fiN* Ih aa Adfftiwi »% 
h tidffwet* ef W5 01 w mi
Van mu m mn HwffaMi M pmm Am * m
Mff* iMrnm Am He I «fcffdjH **> mmmàm+m*

Wfiff #•# fmw Lm
Ml IHB. HI Iff Stems Bee tot C*t

Best Prices For
Raw Hides and Furs

W. Bourke & Co.
Brandon

TAMM I MM run

RAW FURS
-------WE BUY THEM —

Tboasasdi of eetteded shippers my we give beet 
and quickest referas. Goad r so sties We pay 
highest market price#, give hoeegt fair grading 
aad seed the money promptly. We cherge BO 
commtoasooe sad pay • sprees eed mail cbeiges 

7‘ce/pccf eed /Voirei west# st rare 
Am Znrv psitt /IV

IT WILL BAT TOM TO OMIff TO MO.

BENJAMIN DORMAN. Inc.
147 Waal «4M» fftrwMt, New Tech

Will You Send Your 
Boy to College?

forcedeortier

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Affffursnce Compony of Canada 

head OFFICE • TORONTO
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Roadster $870 Horsepower
# • # ’ T«»*»4 * ^

63,000 in Use
The Model 75 and 75 B Series of Overlands 

have shattered all selling records.

Already there are 63,000 in use.

The whole country is buying this Overland.

The demand is huge and steady.

Such smashing value was of course bound 
to make this the fastest selling complete 
automobile ever offered.

The motor is a wonder full 31K horsepower.

But though unusually powerful it is wonder
fully economical —20 to 25 miles on a 
gallon of gasoline is the usual report.

Willys-Overland, Limited
H«*d Office end Work». Wee* Toronto. Gened»
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Roadster $870 Horsepower

Easiest Riding
It holds the road better, and rides more 

comfortably at all speeds than any other 
car of its size.

It has cantilever rear springs, four inch 
tires and an exceptionally long wheelbase 
for a car of its price.

No need to hesitate about buying a car 
with such a selling recotd and so many 
advantages.

See the Overland dealer today, get your 
$890 Overland now and have it for some 
of the finest driving weather of the year, 
—while you've time to use it. Put up 
the side curtains this winter and go any
where. anytime and in comfort regardless 
of the weather.

Willys-Overland, Limited
Hood Office end Works. Weet Toronto. Conodo
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IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPfTAL RAID UF «7000000 MSEKVt FUND «7000000
fllUl HOWLAND. PHLâlOCNT. L HAY. CLNERAL MANAGUA

Dealers in Government and Municipal 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturers and Farmers.

THE

uri sets

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

MCAO OPflCI • TONONTO

■ «•••Dm Tkr«»|beat •aeàalenewa*
Bag AISeH»

WINNIPEG Main Office 
466 Main Street

BxmIi Awe.. Oh Katea’a

•OTAHLIOMIO «

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

and Uegitldeg

enchants

FARMERS I '
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We hove a lumtad swasal W Treat Mew M W ee la^wil terme eteaied 
mUi a ea «la nAe M Uw. w uM Kwln> wham tha earner— eat a rouie»
1» a mil*n. amnnai lb# 1er* » brat dam ehepu We bee# alee 
eaadfce* bare»*# w tare* in relief ead nmmpMwad. balaugmg te Truet 
Tataf wMw eer tare, wbteb ewat be nabiail et aeae Natwf lor mrr beta 
V*" wealed * <«■■»»»—»i»4 Same Hriiiwie ia»*rad A*4r te

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIWCO

CROWN LIFE
Have you eeeo the new Crown U« Fultcic* 
approved by the Canadian Government Depart
ment of Insurance > They contain surprisingly 
liberal provisions.

□

Ilea

LIFE
glstrlets

WHY HB INSURED
The life of Mr. Cbaa. H. Lilly, of 

■Seattle, it insured for «638,000. Why 
be is such » big insurer ran be seeu 
from his owe words ou the subject, lie 
says:

A bright young man who had a doll 
baby Wire au.l two little boys a home, 
aad a monthly inrume large enough to 
juat about make ends meet, sat oae 
evening in the eabouse of a freight 
train waiting to come to hie hume 6ve 
miles away The night was foggy an-i 
rainy; a time freight of Texas rattle 
being rushed to Chicago at a ••mile a 
miaule” speed pasand the station house, 
unmindful uf the fart that the freight 
train ahead might have been delayed. 
The lightning rxprew crashed into the 
caboose and killed the errupaats. That 
young man came from a family who 
lived to a ripe old age; all records for 
health aad longevity were See, and. 
renting uigler the assumption that he 
would live to a ripe old age. not oae 
real of insurance had been provided 
for the family This yiieag wife found 
not oae real of money ia the bank, aad 
nothing whatever on which to live. 
Kind friends provided for her immedi 
ale needs, aad she was advised to at 
oace taka ep stenography Mhe secured 
a position oa a email salary aad maa 
aged la she ont aa esistence

This riper tones brought to n* mind 
the fart that, regard lose of uor good 
physical condition, death might grasp 
as- entirely thru the hands of outside 
people, end oar busier* affairs be 
brought to a sodden change I had 
bene married a few mon lb# before, aad 
as my ewtate consisted at that time of 
about *500. I Ihoeght it extremely sol 
lab te ref we la increase this rotate by 
a reasonable amount and therefore seat 
by awil la a neighbor lag town for a 
life laser#ace agehi ta emit me. This 
agent, having eely a email banian*, was 
•tails .erpriwd aad. atthe aa elderly 
maa, staled that it was Ibe Irai lime 
he had ever bees «eel far te rail epee 
a pree| metis» east war He explained
la ma ia a few ■nmnata lbs points of 
Interest ia a twenty yewr endowment 
peltry aad a twenty year paid ep life; 
the resell was that I took HAW el 
«wrh kind aad kept them then le ma 
tartly As a result, ee that day m* 
estate increased from «MO le 
aad I felt that my wife would have 
Something la fall bach ee if anyth lag 
happened I» asm If I lived—#0 wall 
aad good. It would be quite a aaltafar 
Una la pay the premia».

Tb# greet pwatc of tW attack Hen I tie 
te mid summer, aad beet»#* of all kinds 
■brunet the reentry eeeeed In bn ia 
qatte e 1rs*hie. A spirit of oarer 
lately prevailed aa la what Ibe net 
raw in Saeaeial eirelaa might he. Aa 
additional aefety el Ihle lima 1 lu 
rrsuand my Ufa taauraarn by laktag eel 
another «lo.ouo, aa the grenade that 
hard limes wece with ee sad levant 
menu ml all blade weald shrink 1er 
ribiy before a day af settlamsal was 
rSâlèwS-

These llm* rent lewd along until la 
HOT the grant Klondike excitement 
reached this port of the reentry, aad. 
aa Mmu wen exceptteeaU y good far 
a while, aad wralaga away boy aad the 
average, I Ihoeght It ana e»U la lake 
sal name .4ditu.esI laserease, aad ee 
tarrsaaad the amount agate ea*e M3, 
eeo or •*«*» ft* that lima aa 
additional amenais were taken from 
lime la lime, eee* pelle me hot eg placed 
in gise regular monthly wanawn for 
tweet y year» aad aws la each of my 
deeghlnre aad at wife; alee, ether large 
pel let* aero takes net payable la my 
eatnte. * that la raw af my death aa* 
rrndllof» weald hr protected aba bad 
4speeded si—a ary sercwafel manage 
meal af lint* tike my family

Co-eperelion in Ireland

per real la Ibe prate of ■rtiieial far 
11Users la wed» the I.A.W A aaa the 
•ret beds la Iretend la give a gear»» 
Iw af partly aad germination la dairy 
aad agrteallare machinerv "It fought a 
hag ighl with Ibe maaafaclsrers The

bed iw. ■ “rg*j~ ta A marl ran
1rs. Tb# weal Jaalaw inOnance af 
retailer» lad la tb# boycott bet there 
U rrasna In believe that tb# maeefac 
torero were awry aha#ward» far yield

H.av. For Sale
a few beautiful Homes and Ranches 
In the Modesto Irrigation 

District
In the Stanislaus County

California

Where the Land Owns the Water.
Re.I Soil, climate and irrigation Sri 
lent in California Write us fur la 
formation snd literature.
The Waecana Land Co.

me Casta. Cal ». g. Eaumunk. Pr*

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Heed OH ice: Werhucn. Uaah.

HMIlll mucus m usukmeu

V Western Rankins lasuiulloe Iw 
Western People

H. O. POWELL . Unseat »■«■#«>

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Assets Exceed «33,606,060

MONEY TO LOAN
Carrant Rate el Internet 

1 «curable larme ol Repayment 
Me Coaumanna charged 

Borrowers

Goo. F. R. Harm, Maaagef
206 Carry St., Winnipeg

The Grain Growers' 
Grain Company Ltd.

The annual general meeting of tkr 
shareholder» of The tirais tiruwwi 
lirai* Company Limited will bn UaM g 
the hour of to o'etoeb Ul the forsuem 
at the Industrial Bureau is the *g| 
of Winnipeg, on Wedueoday the t*E 
day of November. A U l«t«

i onteuuaa uarle fare relee oa suam* 
■urtlEwts Hen haw bane arrange! aim tb 
rslisay rnmgmiai

tinted at thO City af Winnipeg. Hu 
13rd day of October, I«I6.

WILLIAM MUffFAT. Seerslan

Money 

to Loan
on unproved farm 

property

Lowest
Current Rates 0
Apply through 
laanurafivn tm ] 
met or direct to <

dm.

îlitiibtuiJf
tSrust
tijpmpanu
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THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Itean • Specie!
FARMERS' POLICY

uisea l ■luiâiii lies limn»
ueiee •uiioiss. wiaairta

gentlemens
Jtn You Z
SoUheaJtJ

ll ii sol BKUHn to roe 
Ui.ur belli There Is only oue 
ukIBoU ever discover* lo re 
■sin s good lirad ol Heir ir 
vou bene once lost yours, I 
bave Ibis method, bellsisr. 
Hue gusr suited

PROF. W. PERSON
s enw •»♦«» Ah

STAMMERING
[tf Mtfl

fc» t U ! • I

THE

US

wwsâ RMlMil* pmummoiI) inior* 
•ttvmlafMch- l iaduaia pwpAliMry
Bill! PlW dM*«W« mA UlMElU S
TME AHNOTT INSTITUTE

intlOIEt, . CANADA I
Young Men
Il «Mil par you a*sin ami 
main |o brronu e good pen 
mao. lo be able lo write 
so lolelllgeel letter; lo 
■aasler Uie pneeiplee of 
b (tel Bess an I blue Ue ; to 
wnle a reeeipl. draft, or 
a preetaaery acte ; to wake 
a traoefer of eesotiable 
paper; lo unite your ewe 
leases, euOlrecU. deeds 
and snrlwifs The 8ue- 
ress te the largest strveg- 

rr liable It

Busily Uioe all roospeUlors

ImtM r.iiitbs-lrbl•osMtei vseaa a teMgaa
lesrhera Wnle far Wfer-

TM Success Business 
College Ltd.

Special Winter 
Term Courses

roe
Farmers' Sons 
and Daughters

wee rpimeg left»» m lies
xrzlEF~ w~-w •*
Mates Is <se« Sorte * set list 

*asaa arms » >, -sfinsnn

Regina College
a> * « turn 

a a «Passa. SA.

MAUL TOUR BIKE
x A RSOTOeCYCLE
^s^wumfLne
•«te Ism tea tTawf Objus

ing to it. In dairy maehinery • re 
duct ion ia cost of 20 per rent was ef
fet ted through I be entretiens of the 
I.A.W.8. By a nibl gainst ion with the 
Irish Producers Ltd. .the LA W S was 
enabled te deal ia |*>ultry, hoaey aad 
rgga It also established a grocery 
department for the sale of household 
requisites tp the distributive societies. 
It thus aims at being a joint wholesale 
for the consumers’ and the producers' 
movements. It has a de|>ot in Linterieh 
for the rouveairnrr of eoeietiee there 
and will oj.cn other depots at tints goes 
on. The agricultural societies are sup 
porting the wholesale well in the main, 
and with an increase in the number of 
consumera’ stores, either in the roustry 
ia connection with agricultural societies, 
or in the tonne, it baa a future of great 
usefulness before it

Financial Difficulties
It is regrettable that the agricultural 

societies for the most perl hed a paid 
up share capital of such small prepor- 
tiuan la every provier# jn Ireland es 
reel la-iuster. the amount of aha re capi
tal paid up ia considerably leas than 
Cl (Ml#) per member. la Cos naught 
indeed It sinks te as little u hud 
(Me.) as compared with 3*u (#6 21) 
|»r member is Lriaaler. The result of 
this capitalisaiiaa la, that the societies 
hare to obtain la almost every rose, evee 
to Lei eater, overdrafts from the Joint 
Ktoch books, although the eociri 
teiu louas oe favorable terms from the 
Joint Stack banka -the prevailing rale 
ie a Eel role of 4 per real . bat after 
the war thw may he materially la 
rraaeed. The baahe do net |oad open Ike 
sec only of the we tot iaa ‘ own iaa or «al 
standing The practice of the bank is 
to obtain a jaial and several nets frasa 
lb# committee members far Ike a mous I 
of tbe overdraft Although this te as 
oatromely eeevealeel ptaetie# it has 
results which are ao| satisfactory The 
beak manager, so long as be m ears of 
the iaaarial sol v ear y of two or three 
committee member# date not trouble 
himself ia the lee st a howl the Sea oriel 
position of lbs society as a whole, so 
that the ruatrolliag effect which the 
cooperative credit insulate would have 

present aad there 
as oeivi.lv pressure te make them re 

elite the accredit of building Up their 
aar let Mu oe sound iaaarial lioea

The mischief dess set sad here, he 
cause with money aa easy la ablate, aad 
procurable el sack a hew rale ae 4 Per 
wet. the esc lea tee hate eel the saimslws 
of necessity Is make them help te 1
Baers eel ef tbsir sereins meat 
irai ceepsrraties credit see let Tah#mm m ■ ■ mn. i
I hear aaa share capital and then 
capital together heartcr these reste 
lisa were amply capitalised la da hem 
as* aa a credit hosts of shoal lwe 
meal ha If they added el he# breeches 
ef cooperative activity, pertieelarty 
Mores, la their work, M a possible that 
they a said he able Is | mssui more caps 
lei of then owe

The capital smplvysd, wcledieg te 
serve feed, by ihW Irish Agi «cell oral 
Whalsaalo Hoc (sty m [MJM fgMIgM). 
Of Ihte however, eely t !>*’ te| teweln 
eeptral paid by the sffiltaisd a* let law 
The remainder rewtete ef prefereace 
saber i thed by lodiv «deals, aad gaareals, 
feed ef llo.iso gasreeicsd alas by » 
dlv «deals, la addtlie# Ie Ihte Ha beak 
lag depuMmeai balds depwiis aad ear 
Brel sctupl hate ace# la the cal sal of 

lies of the teas mss ahy the 
Irish A g* troll oral W koines ic Use let y te 
made to feel lie laadsqaate • apply ef 
repliai to that H has la gits very keg 
credits Ie Its efilleted eve «elles Thte
capital ih«* larked ep ie trndiag * 
dettaw te hettever by a- teeeee aa aa 
safe patellae, hoses la furl aware It 
la Bet eft brises J tittle tee Ie Iks 
Wholesale, which has te raised Ha heal 
was sfenlMte aad Iherefete reqBites 
as mack Itqeld repliai aa M »ee aidai a 
Varie* mathada am hesag egg steed 
le teasess thw dlfftrslly. slot to ate 
pec slier l# 1rs la ad Aa a# have anted 
shots aa ciisaaioa of «« paratlvs 
Mate# la I tela ad a said ge a «œg eat 
to solve the prehtem

as. ties tel.aa is aavist.ea* »»• Wlatiaa fit aeiat

Carry On

,

Should anything happen to you, 
would your wife and children be 
able to CARRY ON? What pro- 
vision are you making to enable 
(hem to meet life’s battles? Equip 
yourself with a Monthly Income 
l*o|icy in The Manufacturers Life 
Insurance Goinpany, which will 
guarantee your henellciary an 
income for life, or your estate 
twenty years certain.
ATTENTtOM: Enroll taday with the SfXy- 
ala thousand autlahsd polieyheldere la The 
SUnufeciurece Ufa.

Manufacturers Life
The

T OHONTO . .
B leg aad Mage

Issue sew ie Ferre hares.»» , .... 
Vvvelt lines

. gsi.eaa.sag 
•i sat aaa

CANADA

Have You Got Your Share ?
There has been much talk la the world 

about the division of wealth about i«Ma| 
from thoee who have and giving to those who 
have not

The
London
Life
Insurance
Company
Tappeth
The
Cocoanut
Of
The . 
Demagogue

It Is not that toot people have money srhile 
others Inch that causes trouble, but that some 
people have great burdens while others have
not.

The «rtdow who to toft penniless with a 
family to support has a greater burden than 
anyone should be expected te hear.

‘ Brer pg ont onotJttr 't but dent
This to the Divins command. If we divide 

ear burdens we are making a truer division 
of wealth than any socialist ever proposed.

This Insurance company organises fhotiaaade 
of men ee that they will he ablf te hear the 
burden of providing fee their families, with 
the least possible amount of offert It heipe te 
abolish poverty better than Socialism caw 
until humanity to made ever.

Bend ua your name and address and we wtB 
teO you about the policies we have te preteto 
you and year family from poverty.

1116 London Life
Insurance Company

London I Ontario t

<L TVs fa/ and The I slwads ' ' Ini wnwaaai
It >» » wioellâc csMtellaa ef its «

■warn ■
« wtlh rwcwl

ehteh bee Mad ton grains farmers while N wets
Book Dept., Grain Grower»' Guide,
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Ar» ) ou ««tolrnia lh* purrli*»« „t * high gr*'lc instrument lhel 
ha* t»»»n ehghUy ua»d? If an. y no should wnlr U* al owe fair rai*, 
plaie Ual of uanl Ihaeu*. Hla>»r-l*i*B— K linaat Thra» ha «a km* 
»«ural) muawl la «alir Workshop, and al» M parfrarl raaaafllla*. «ml 
lhe prtrea ami la-no» aT» aai rroiaiM» lhal ma a*» maU k*<^ 
ale far bu» HW lh» Utelrumvel a»f Ihatr rhierr

Mason & Risch Limited
Winnipeg. Manitoba «

lanchei si Rrgias. Ssekaieon. Calgsry and Edmonlo»

» " v

25? (1714) 'V/

Mason & Risch Pianos
“From Factory to Homo"

Twenty Branch Sloret

BKKOKK you buy ANY 1‘iano or I'layer-Piano, write 
ua for dewriptive va ta log, or vail ami iimpevt our 
stork. The great growth of our business is directly 

due to our ability to give you the lllfillKST quality ami 
GREATEST value at the LOWEST prive. You will 
llml it baril to buy MoltK quality at ANY prive, impos
sible to buy KOVAL quality at the SAME prive.
We carry in stock Pianos and Player- Pianos of our own 
make, as well as instruments of other makes, time- 
tried and lime-tested products, honestly built, honestly 
sold direct from Factory to Home, doing away with 
all middleman’s profit.
A small cash |«ayntenl will lake to your home any in
strument you select; small monthly, quarterly, half- 
yearly or yearly |*yments will soon make you the 
owner. Your old instrument will In- accepted at a 
fair valuation a» a first payufent.

Exchange Department

if im wh«l yaw «sal advertised m Una maw. avrils 
we will pwl yaw loweh with tbs maker»

We Want Every Man Who Sees This 
Advertisement to MailtheCoupon

Below and Get our Suiting Patterns
Y mi 4» a»| ha %» I». bay h-<■•<**» yaw send hr lh« pattern*
Wr Waal yew I» hair lh«* ee ». In philr in |i,«|
sa res el a brllo *w»l fhw w IB Uuoteu >*1*1. for 

♦ Il tV «lui» ami (amati peel nsM I» mar Soar * Caw 
•4a. Ihae row rowbl but fro* « bwel Utik# for III 00 
Thai a a fair prepnellk* Hal II*
AH nobl. Ih»e Ju»l Bowl Uls nwpo aa4. br relut» well, 

wo will *»a4 yaw awr lsl»*l Style Hook. 7t pwm «f Sa» 
KMlsh aialwe ami B wirf rlyUlMat OUT ayalrm of <|MM 
huain •• Thve yaw rsa compare lb» <alu»» ux| jw4o* f r

IO 0*1 B I* m ■» <» «• <*•
wo , ■_—» * •• •» «V» Na aw oeUni ••■» »w a*»
tkm«i*. eg •<« imwiigMsm •» •«*>% <*$ mmim

•If

in
ooreaere t«« ter

•IT ftmill 1 ---------
1 rw m*

M MIVIMII | ..._____________- - - - - - , rursr. . .

Results for Farmers '•*
Coelinued from Psg» I

It is said that 16.00 a too or better in 
the stack allow* the farmer a fair return 
for labor ami investment At preæul the 
lack of stock s forcing hay on to a market 
not tara» —««aigh to abaorh it. Thu u 
particularly due of alfalfa damaged, even 
if only slightly an. The wet anuun of 
1915 rendered proper curing of alfalfa 
very difficult and the hay fed la»t winter 
was mostly of ifeetdedly low grade 

Three carload* of steer» were lamghl 
at Calgary and any not mules* were 
■dehorned More shipment They are 
thus quieter, require km apace and varia
tion in alar cut* lem ice than would be 
the case with horned Muff These Meers 
were let run on the held for two week* 
after arriving and then put m three feed 
lota Novemlirr 12, one earload m each 
They were all fed as short-keep Meera 
The first lot was fed straight alfalfa hay 
for r~ugfcapi. the second three-fourth* 
alfalfa hey and one-fourth green oat 
sheaves and the third lot three-fourth» 
alfalfa hay and one-fourth dry corn 
(odder They were all led all the) 
wanted to eat and were given meal in 
addition This averaged for the full 
feeding period from NovcAier 12 |o 

17 about seven pmjds per day 
I* course it tegan lighter and 

feeds.

November 15, 1916
wa* actually not worth more than t6UD 
in the stack. When thi* U roiuudmg 
what would appear to be a lorn on group 
No. 1 is really a good profit Had the 
alfalfa hav been valued at II0.UU per to* 
instead of $12.110 it would have left « 
net profit per steer on group No 1 g 
•2 31, on group No 2 of $4 65 and oa 
group No. 3 of $1 27 Thus on the this* 
groups of steers the farm would hast 
realised $10 (JU a ton for alfalfg hay 
$10 00 a ton for green oat «heaves mg 
$5 00 a ton for dry corn fodder, and ma* 
a net profit on the three rarkwds 4 
$53 65 No value waa placed on t* 
manure made by these steers The 
espertment would liesr out all ecieanh 
teaching in showing that it would mg 
pay so well to feed alfalfa hay alone hat 
rather some feed containing km of iW 
rich protein and more starchy or (alterna* 
food Pratne hay could be eubstitutal 
for green oat sheaves very well indeed

Goad Lamb feeding Wart
Aliout the same time a* the Meets am 

■ haaed 239 wether lambs were alai 
at Calgary at $5 00 a head They 

were allowed to run on -tuMJe fry* 
(k-totier 15 to November 16, when they 
were divided into two equal lota and Isa 
in corral* with a sheltering shed oa tkr

pure has 
boughtl

gradiasUv worked le h* viar
Tie Cast af feed

Men I v of good water was alaais 
were fed alfalfa Imy uah

niv ui 
available TWy 
for roughage as much aa they could Haas

These three lot* of Meet» were «old fur 
$7 65, $7 75 and $7 63 per cwrt reaper- 
lively There were thirty-one Meers in 
each lot. The third group gained at the 
rale ul about I 1-5 pounee per day aaeh. 
while grv | on alfalfa ami «at
■hanvm gamed I >6 pouwtb per 4g| 
ÉH vw

147
each steer game. I a total 

alfalfa ami core fodder.

up. twice a day, la combination racks 
1 hr first twelve days no gram was fo| 
•bd thqp equal part* of lasrley and 
fed whole were used Two ounces reck 
were given at the Mart That as* 
gradually increased at the rale if ton le 
three ounces a week and a a* irnisat 
until they »rrr rating all they eoalf 
handle, which waa I >< pounds per day 
each. Hay waa pul at $12110 a tee

thnm led oa aMaMa sndgrsm net sheer* 
gamed 196 pound» Taw relative dew* 
naaa to gam <m the part if group No $ 
mail» the curt of producing a posted of 
gam IB the oa# ** 17 coal* and ta lh» 
other 13 renia, a Kite the hunch led 
all ah* alone cm* 15 rente la Has nan 
<4 the rspmmret aMaMa a a* valued el 

• i per ton, pern ant dtam at 
$10 0D pvt um. dry fmhhv at $5 no 
per tee ami rnwhrd hurles and nala at 
$3Dtl) per ton Th» pale price a as very 
re**on»U« and lot rerh Ham af loddvr 
the pew ie very Mural No calculs- 
line td hint rksip* were mad» a* It 
waa figured thro the price* r hazard am 
h>gh enough to cover the cnM of fsodtag 
Inch Muet m the group led alfalfa ahm» eSe 
one toe *U pound* Thorn led aMaMa 
sad oat ih*a»«« sis one me 172 pwimdi 
of aMaMa and 710 pounds <d ont dwiss.

Istis and cum fodder

more thee M wa* worth sad the «raw 
at $20 UO a me. They worn sold Mardi T 
III» day*) at $W 72 p»r hundred TV 
Uaslo averaged 66', pounds augkst 
in and oil hie a Iracinm of I0D path 

"each when sold, or they gamed II $4 
pounds rerh. In. 39 pounds anrh r* 
day Thr fad far each lami> each As- 
rs*4 23 rente and the mat of each yawed 
af gate a a* a I reels Thai kft s an 
profit of $417 57 on thw group <d SC 
Intel»». ar $1 76 veirh. aa>C mark 
attirer*! $I2«D a ion fur lh» hey iC

ate «me ran 366 tmuods af the fiemtr
and *24 pounds «f the latter The ml
|k.M$9 Of |1»ifi OS Ikffi i fiflNHi* (fftfiiM ««»
aa fofiowrs -

tone Gam
Loi Ne I II 29
Per Heed $4
lot N« 2 51 »
Par Hr» l 2 4*
ti* No * 21 9fi
Par Hand 1 66

fihtk aMaMa w charged to «ha Meer»
at SI? m pe« ion m thw »i|»rlm»r ■ a man*

llJpimi and aki had that unis asm 
•Ur •Irdorttun d one half of one Ç 
rent park»*» mettra ace has lakes 4 
The peu* aMnweil for key leave# a gad 
maigia to easel the langera up** 
of Ittihag N and thw labor would '» *

C-atrt than af the fanner had m tak de 
V end deliver N to the «an AW 
figuring mieraat on mvoMmsnt. V* ■ 

two Ineihe. Mr . the set profil w $1» 
per heed

Much work W being ranted ee age* 
and U M pay all fanates well m ee* 
the résulte at thw end other ataiw*wgawJmm^J ageWIOMT pM'«l4fH«| in 9|pWw*w-
pram or the aaau*l m«sorts of the »«*► 
mental Mat»»*» rhea—Ivm t afar*east»- 
tjr aM I ha latter ere often Wt a* dwT 
•ml value Us ee they might he sad * 
•uffirsrnilv aril brought to the farm»*
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«or*- then $600
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The Player Piano
A Triumph of Mechanic*! Adjustment

By H C Skinner

.\r* 1-aalty 1* the Uiuthrl ot UiVelltloll. 
taith an old proverb, and *o it la lu l lie 
evolution of thin** •“ the van of pruwreae

lural out-ihe player pu.no 
ue of t

but the net
come ot' man » inaatialde tlreire to aecom- 
pliah something letter To follow the 
development of the pianoforte from it* 
•-arlv tia*e* to it* pieeent hi*h elate of 
perfection it indeed an mtereetm* etud> 
It carne* u* hark In the days of our fore- 
lather», ettriulin* over a period of 
rmiunra Many of ue have had the food 
fortune to tee a tpinel or a harj—rhurd 
the two uni rumen t# which ran he termed 
ihe foundation of the modern piano 
| hey appeared in many forma, but after 
the real or* I ton of the Stuart* were 
accepted and naturalised in kngland aa 
I he harpsichord, a hirh we will dehor aa the 
Ion* instrument with quille, shaped like
* modern grand piano and resembling a
• tug from which it gained the Genoa* 
appellation Tlugel 11m chief char- 
*ctm*m of lheee instrumenta were the 
leetncted keyboard and the mechanical 
plectrum which twanged the string* The 
■*. spinet or spinet la owes it* derivation 
from * optas, " a thorn Thera apmrtta. 
Let 1er known aa crow-quill pointa, pro
jected from centred tongue* in uought. 
.4 wood known aa "jack*," which ah

•onneet* each hole w ith one of the eighty- 
• Iglu Lev. on the porno At lia- prifui*. 

' the impaner paw* over l he of*-III nr 
r bar it 1 "

earned I he dampen, and, ruing by the vnable, and 
ibprvwa un of the key» in front, the quiUs ut an scrum 
tat the Nnnp vibrating aa they plucked to a nung «
them in pawn* Of course the full acalr pruned on I

day»

Of eouror the full 
mb to u* sa* unknown in i 
The introduction of 

la bow w unmanly known a* 
i M of much later origin

The

non of
•u the tracker bar it allow * the air to i n*|> 
»nd instantly bring* that note into action 
IV duration of the note (lien fore roriea- 
jMiu.lt with the length of the pelf, relau. 
in the roll

1 he player |«uio baa many advantagra 
over an ordinary piano The 6n»t claim 
of rwirw » that wlieu not merluuiimlly 
i-uolruiled it ran la* played by hand In 
familm where there are no | Han lei* u 
l-nng* joy into the home Certainly more 
ran or got .ail of a player piano, levs lew 
•unie muaie roll* have a four-hand ar
rangement which prudueaw the aamr eflvrt 
aa a duet Any Has* of minor known 
from rwg-Ume to the world* greatest 
maater)iteeea, ran he «-cured from any 
relia Ur muaie house si a mere tnr 
coat. Muaie rolls are aulihal reason* bir 
pnrea aa low aa 30 cent, per roll to II .W 
rarh, depending un the chon of mwr 
Hulls cheaper than 30 rente cannot he 
relied on aa they are liable to route 
trouble on account uf their apt nr— to 
akin or peel when |sowing 
her. thus rhulung the i 
* anon* degree* of hght and abadr are 
plainly marked on the roll which « ala ay.

a* roll» can he purchnead 
aiment form a# a anting 

to a *uag with the word» uf the tong 
printed on the roll But the <«e rttirf 
at Iran *« is that a player piano is ant to 
mrrhamcal that the tenor— of an opera lot 
ran he dope—» 1 with, and biro be
lts greet charm

JT,rocker 

holm The

also plainly

ML
•on. i i

in at

A player piano do— uot play luan, 
It is the individual a ho plays them 
lotto», interprets them It a rapable .4 
eapre—tag rtartly the —nod thr oprraiur 
can pel into the antar Kelt or kntd, *loa 
or fee* W hat nuencee and «ihtlcUc* of 
rtpro—tun are ih—rtd depend entirely 
upon the individual Correctly handled 
you ma forget II w a mechanical 
In van— lia pro—al «ale of .let

poser -4 | 
l hr mill.

lia pro—at «ate
i perfect, 
faithful

Hlandard |4ayer jtuoi ran l*

al ta

mnndanl ptayer p—« ran l* ]*.(- 
rka—-I from about Mil up. dépendu.* 
on the quahly of the pmlo and the raw

betas meed. » 
ihethad, ww*

I layer ^
term, arranged in —lain— to «at Thr

grade of
that due* ant roe lain lie- player 

from MB to $30n

(THING 11(1 TMl HlGtitB 
The editor ef The Coldwator Hearn » 

an elder in the l*t—Irytenan Church 
Could the truth eMhr ( 4L . mg «.<y l e 
hatter vuurhed for than by I he MjMk_ 
•H—n — the Hdrr • pepwr* A ]Ut— in the •**» t i»|.i A young—an 
at (hr I—ha went to —a he» nr! raw night 
last srok After the iA4 kfkt had ra

il. silk

to the —H and —wily pul h— i 
her After rhalting fur row— It—a he 
uWuftuAftldt fell «tirtC lh»«i 
thsMrfthol An —wily —hoard her—W 
and twit the chore «— tha chair just va- 
caico The defy y.Hith was h 

th. .1/ a— ram. 
lb h- •

raufrh.1

-a— .4 plena

Haye fidbiW* A
iha

•P-Me • 
The aw «

(mai *4 the I 
hunt— asrfnru
•MB framed 
•— «W* Odl -4i

Whack ramla.h us «4 another «ray told 
by agnnd l r—».y i.ntt in Wimhralet. who 
say» the —dent wnawd — the artgh- 

É—ÉÉI gf wh—he—er fhm»— It * — 
sung man ek- ked a — 

__ _ a— —king timer# efcpe- 
li sail»ie a family ahem th—e were ton 
•llrwctiyi and btely pib They detee- 
iwiaed to ciga him. and t— h— seal »«*t 
he was mvited to thr kilrhrn. she** I hr 
lighu had lews put out. and Iha ray* from

the
think he a— —lr Hr tel «m the 

chair seat the fair young lady she warned 
to eewurage K- car—a Nhe —*Oy 
waited his eh—ha. ami ran her dnln 
tmgpiaw thru Ms rwrty haw Hr 
shout h-__—___!-■- ‘----- »

«4 the ke.tr* , 7Tl h
“ •'«*> Mm Hie faro ww

^ dav—e Muk— ike knmmrr si s p.» as — iln he « 
f*** °* A* -Md» sad g— da II 1 the earn* shd* he haw *ss
’^Nll w d the net# W *lwk I . In, I gum S—dhm to

•■* f»-1 wwr a tracker In# bd got -tufa to i
: -Ml Hgkt helm and • mb*

U pa—ate had dArolty to ■
turn Hie fat* s— «leaked euh Idech.

hm he rolw end dart front, 
haw w— melted with chew lag

Cm. X—dime to my the young man 
I get roture to —* the lew lady I—e 

It eS happened •ndator h—

The GIFT
Incomparable

A Piano That You and Your 
Friend* Can Play and Enjoy

You hate always wished you could play the piano, how | 
railed those who could play, and yearned for Ute pewe 
forth living music from an instrument that you «bouge 
be forever «lent In yew

Here - the opportunity for < 
and bteo—■ a creator of -
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\\m\ .

/WILLIAMS 
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Player -Pi^yto

— «our bon—, YOU and your friends will 
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every member of the family can play,
II - an unfamiliar entertainer It rater» In every Irate 
purpose It makes the beautiful and 
mee(hr-cumposera familiar to both yuun 
good dee* —de. le every he— it «nier» it M a 
of enjoyment, inspiration and culture
With our eaeJudve Ms—1er Touch device you ran 
from tow piano that will eurpr

* or (jam hoficfkOd |( U|0 m
A W illume Me—ter-Toueh wUl a 
Its tone — full, round and era— 
the enure scale - the result ef i
Just a httie <4 your Umalmra » 
mode bngliter 1er all tunc with i 
tJheral allow sees an yeer eld e

The Williams Piano Co. Ltd.
Oehnwa. Canada
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and the raqu—lto beilanra of

d » apart wertwaachi,
y now and your be—i —ey be
iitiuy— -ft of a Will—
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yd wood prisa» of lie ud II. reipwllvely. were 

Mel, Linden. nveleibiuin. Alls..
Mr» Alfred WAon. I I till torn ,id

TOetr teller» will BcVklgJir.l laler tilher Inlet. *..*I. a» Iburn oa lln- p*g. 
will be paid for ai ouMIBSl rale».
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Griflith'i Handy Tie il ai strong as two knots, 
bur il won't bind You could lie or untie it y 
with mills on It's as handy as a snap and 
ring, but il won't break II y..ur dealer 

can't supply you. send a quarter and get oee by mail

VABIOVS POVLTKI HOVSK8 
|i I» a mistake lu suppuee that any 

uertlrular Ivpe *d i-oultry bourne in I he 
uw and tiuly proper type for profilai* 
urudurliuu t'l.uhr) are kept profil nl-li 
in eurb a s Alins uf •trurlurv». In-in 
ans abrsle to uively painted hen |teinte», 
ikal no tiard end fast ruin need Is- laid 
d»wn in lhi» |airflruL»r II is however, 
very ueeresnry that rertain i.mdilkm» 
le adhered to, ami I he* modi ike» are 
, gaily uf a »nmtary nature House, 
auwt he t hen, light, and well vrnulnled. 
let pusmvrly not draughty Comply 
eilh three ir.|UimuenU, thru build ae> 
...fding to your menu» Hue uf the 
laukiiegs we used oee winter, was a 
dll of rndew, »Orh as As often Uult to 
.teller the stock wintering out. rovesvd 
«lib a straa pile We threw the straw 
eBay I nun the south »*dr and put » 
glam «Indue» wit along the aide and then 
Cudl a frame of poire on the enire and 
lartnl straw ut lo keep out the wind 
and stain It dnl nicely fur the atoeh 
to be kept over for nest «room » !• reevlieg 
end had nr pul in a rurtnie in front 
of the rooata. Iht» roisld have Isrt used 
far laying i«dlri» fug winter The I unfa 
.ere fawhhjr. wad we had no frosea 
.lied», a» the air, the raid, was quite 
dry Such s budding would not do for 
HUMwer as the roof » not nun prsnd. and 
I ««add not advise I hr use <d eurh e 
I «aiding fur permanent uurpueee. hut 
eawtow it awrrfy lo llhjetralr what 
ran hr dune in an ,-i.w-fgmv, I a

wire two feet su uirhre from I hr fug, 
three feet wide with two rouet» iru 
inches above the drop board» end will, 
col Ion covered frames lo hang in front 
uf riawle on outd nights This house was 
right in the upon, abeufulefy no uro- 
lerliuo from I hr north or weal Kruet 
gathered on walls and ceding or roof. We 
overcome this in the following way:— 
four feet from the budding on eaat, 
north and went we budl a rad feme 
two feet higher then the Imddiag at 
each polnl. and every fall after t limiting 
we hauled a few lumfa of straw ami 
perked it between lhe Uuhluig and fence 

nghl over the naif, ai the how 
e«i like a straa afard. which ia |sar-

generally 
I the draw
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lscatty what H was In 
al the end uf March, are IwuHl 
»»»> and we had a neat hi lie louder 
chicken how for l he summer This 
wee the leel how 1 ever used or me un 
the prairie fur practical purpose» It wa» 
abaululely dry. light and a elf venldatcl. 
with never a particle uf front un watt»

Uur inenfa applnuscea were of I hr am 
pfato During the winter we uaed no 
water, hut kept a block of anew be the 
tarifa le ptek at After they gel uaed 
lo M, and It lake* junt a few da ye, they 
do heller then with a drink ia the n#ow
ing end a pan uf tea the rod of the day 
A gnl and «heft hopper hung un the watt, 
with irough far eel umak, newt launw umlrr

—---- -f our I molding» *ae of aud I he drop hoard, one net fur iw hrne
Ib» WW» the ehed roof lyue and one when levuig. <aar lady for I he pro ehre
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a earner H r and 
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.very way The 
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bad great gut pair end daftod 
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1 bad a laro«rtdwf s|«ifa»nnir of 
1b*i «ml us the iront* <d 

rr Jm tarifa Th» dhsdrws* 
evUwoo In the row if the

fafaew a. gw il» »«*, etam|od -s Ike 
tons <wrt Ike eaf enttshHeeew I be window» 
to” fas» to two levi atode the ttunr 
•ml to hso|. I be tard» W. »nl atilntod 
trodlri moling I a I hr winter we 
to»*ed toefap «ver I to mating and found
&'ke homo »M perfectly «nlofnrtooy. 

tog w#g sfadiero.1 pfiiro wMh puplnr 
I to* wees, moth ami <Mt mfae and 

f*»'' W drew «evenng the ans » 
p**.d l he torthimt Thar# were very 
■* slow I he asm »u ~*~-----g that

Ml

.W
was budl d

The drop tmnPfa»

late yew with .»• 
f rtoneee node or 

b-m SMMSong. With larde «d Ih» weful 
lart si liner- Aggravai mg mntorfal

CO fl

rAmeM.su rot i/rer rue mamo
Hoeweer wall adapted » (met may he 

by neturo far laid, pup»» it m always 
• apatde •* I-tag dltt fan tor i«i|»»ii I

la the ira» piero M rnayMto*.Jorml 
''-ai Ansae ef I he U, mg rertosms are 
•faogsshar sail ■ bo laueaisg pr- 
peaaa. amt ihet H would he merely a ad mg 
lose and money to da veto any eltoetk* 
te Ih» way In the*.

Mat nsdv ere there many gmatoura

end the Verted 
ss Harris d nut a» a forge male Nan» my 
•dd heew m I »«fanif there fa e tuile 
.«■miry vOfage Hrolhddd ffamet. where 
loan'v law per week on an average ef 
dead 'AAdiry fa met to the Iwmhm mar- 
bW end Imae the ttrnt <d Apod to the 
aatddfa el June. I hey imu> ihtrty-aia 
U«s The rhwfaegg «wad are fanaw -«eh I 
to loefm ov—4 - «W whew rwlof bo

Griffith's Hnndu Rope Tiey*mmwm«nrTrrr <rr rrrryiTTW mkmmmwmmm—
Xe* •" (■"■ to <!•** • wemy «e«m d yew SwW»
Ato faw to sw Im A banme «t-ndlwa toVru. la an 
■"‘■'toes >bw m*A> »« will «S» itol iee gH ua« fuel. .1 ry,

a L. OrtlPPlTM * SON. 70 Wetortse Ac. AtraOero |

A oeffan Sals* stmy TumJay and Friday
•i LAYZELLS HORSE RmpoUUry

-------------------------------- HVOImom. CALOAMY.
F«om taro to Unas hundred heed atoey. on hand 
Karuher. leaving far the Irani sad the doamg oyl

Horses
BtVgJtg |L

Owing to the large number #1
____ _ _ui ef a fat ef itw fag lease.

katas» in Calaary are cheap. Yew can buy ewe or e cerfaed. We hove e Urge 
•lock of ywarunga and taro-year add» to arl ia fata to mil purr hear Harm» 
loaded oa C-P.lT. C.N R or G T.R free ef rherro 
If you «rant farm came lo the Recognlied Horae Market i

LYIABi V lWlA'f If A O'g A■ pTT*'«r«.:
where they ers

In the Reesgnlrad Her* Merkel ef We
ca*AfLMvowoe.vcg a piiau.hl 

ddreeei HORSES. CALGARY, ffaete M 
k nrm of the block y type If you «east horem lo Calgary

SUFFOLK 
DOWN SHEER

We Iim\i* m few aelevteil 
mm», 1m«Ui ahegrlinira and 
lainha, whirls we ere offer
ing for sale. Also a few 
«lirarliiiff ewe» They are 

«f the very heal hreediiift. well grown, and every one 
we «end oui i» a a«««>«l individual.

Aberdeen Angus Bulls
We liate a few yntinp hull» of Ihie breed whirh we ere 
offering They are from leu lu fourteen month» old 
mid will wire you the «leers that top the market W'rlte 
liwlay for prire and deafripthin.

Glencarnock Stock Farms
eaanooM

Ma D Mconiaoa. Rcegnetor

Galloways WonderfulVaiueS' ' 
fo my F0B BIG CHTIUOG <

My Goods Must be Right or 
I Refund Your Money Promptly r«y w,

»»ary rent see gme Bfa DAY»

, ___ Sr,
if yea bares I ear

SSr lié»1 tiff» *"**
Sorvd fog This 

Big FREE Catalog

R.^31
I websi Iki

«. -

'«■»■ to« see H raataine 
let |-are» a I keg la eeerfaaoS 

toe Men stoma sear 
•■■d w eennre msevkmme

rz ‘•asSJtj-îî?

WESlÜmyCl. 
Canada, L* *

na yeer
fee M

CATALOG COUPOM

I 3

• %sas SrteS (



•ugwre «p h» a». (Hal la in. after
M ISIS

t'a wai| h
Xk - ■ -f IV. I fl» a

-JS,-7.

inus:SWWteV »8®WV» AFRMhR^*.fiiwiÉaTwiwT wm i fa -
W.M af dm fi Ma Mi

JCwfl^teftmaaSS

crr,*a.
a# Ito

■rva naianre ta* W rean ana.. ■ an 
o# aaftr. Ito s«l«are ml |»ir-fca«e |«m k 

■laMawaiv »ane**re «lit awai W ÎM 
• m. itit. lëTe ms tait ta. aiaw.i er 

fer funner pareuuio- •»«>»» to

«• i «y «M» le MmI» NM POMll

THE TIUSTS ARO GUARANTEE COMPANY ITO, CA16AIY, AllERTA

J Q^>

They are Clean

. nm
f- tm m

a il» «aaai 
BMlua Cat

Kars

bIJY b C 
APHIES

BUY THEM BT
THE BOX

Ifs the Things we Do
Better Service <

do andI# y ) It'e the thinge
[ r-Q the way we do them that

ie winning auch high favor 
for the House of Newman 

L jrvJff> throughout the West.

f We have held constantly to 
one purpose, that of being 

different from all other mad order houses, 
and the '■Orest way to be different is to 
be better
That sums it all up in one word "Better."' 
Better Service. Better Merchandise. Better 
understanding of yqy^. problems This is 
our true claim based upon actual per
formance which has been judged and found 
highly satisfactory by our customers

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

NEWMAN
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to. t«ar.
Xu.

causa

The Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
a, Man.Head Office . Wewa

a w sturroa w...<.
ImhnT i , tie. ism

i i. «
run

A Fir. Cs
la r«M. Ml.i

y i nearing ell clarnee gf_Faren Frapeety el the i.awwal
wky

_ ___ rty i
feakt. Cee* ta the Aaeured FASMUIS! Here ere Sia R.
It will pay yeu Ie inrun yew Property in

THE WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
y last a.........a «• mi wnur _ ** r'

hf lh« «I tihe <hfW hlWl ------ t:. it-
Pi * 1er (tear —oro.l teuk and »"-«M ho a ihop
Ml %• «Mtoi glaahhaMsss «I >tf»s»f FOURTH Thee

■HOMO The» mm «I FIFTH

3
WITH no lie to Ike Imni too.

I...W luuofere* ÉSelml f u. 
on te Iluwlili n n talk W o> 
eoo»liiiu oéreSaS ike keel war

For Sale by Tender Farms near Crossfield

fattening, that, in the spring and early 
| summer In tin- autumn and winter they 
! are from four to six months old l haw 

known them Imtchcd in May and weigh 
ten uounda by Christmas

Them birds are collected from the 
• ''Hiding farms by men called hig

glers, and sold to the fntinters in must 
rases Some of these rslaMuhments ester 
for hotels that require a quantity of 
fowls fhnii eight lu ten pounds each 
and with the use of the cramming machina- 
tlus weight can easily be obtained.

The farmers’ Way

The latteniug coop should be three 
feel long, sixteen mrbes wide and eighteen 
inches high, with hers in front two inches 
apart The Isittum should he of round 
bars one and a hall inches apart length
wise, so that the birds can aland and eat 
from a trough suspended outside of the 
coop, five or six inches higherjthan the 
bottom of the coop.

Make the trough the lull length of the 
coop, and like a pig trough, narrow si 

; the iultorn and about six inches end* 
at the top Much e coop is large enough 

' for six full grown fowls. Fix it up in 
a shed where it si a little dark, and also 
quiet Place it about lour feet from the 

1 ground for convenience in feeding 
litephve I hr lards of food for twelve 

: hours when hrst shut up, in order to 
give them an appetite fur their new 
treatment 1 have found nothing better 

I than oat chop, pound finer than ie 
| generally dune, mixed with warm skim 

milk, Inin enough to easily pour into 
the feeding trough In a lew days,

I aux in with the food a bills gnt and 
L charmai to help digest vu and generally 
; give the food thicker until about the 

tenth day N is of the cuaaaNeeey of dough 
: No water or grain la necessary, and 
i fourteen to sixteen days will he euScieal 

to give you a juicy, tender fowl, especially 
4 you mix in about one ounce per day 
for each bird, of rough let or suet

Peed morning and evening with aa 
much aa the) ran eat lime fed in 
this manner and cooked by bulling slowly, 
ran hardly be told from young fowl. 
Do not Iced the birds for twelve hours 
previous !.. killing This length of liner 
te «uftnmi lo empty the crop, which 
as acres.ary to have the dressed birds 
keep well

Now, fur the killing having already 
fixed up a cord With i, «we el the end. 
at a ronvmicnl height for jacking, ahp 
I hr rhiehrn S legs thru laser and let H 
hang brad doenwanl» Take the head 
in your left hand sith a sharp j. sa led 
lass la y«ur right (Ipw ila mouth 
a ad run ihr Idadr d»s a I hr Ihreal, rut 
•lag the jugular vrtan el the hark -J 
Ihr UMHilh and then parertag Ihr hrwia 
The. in aril iHuursIkl Us Ruttnia No 
b uf ito Manilohe tgrvrullufal t ullagr 
U inniprg Than atari inching el oner 
and you a ill fend I hie the quiches* 
rlranrst «<# mus* hums as way ‘el kit
bag No«^.ualy ■*un them, a* 11 rnuaaa 
the Mood to rettlr sad whre jerking 
the 1,1..-I will follow every feather and 
give I he bird a had appearance Kamovs 
the foal'am before ike taxdy gets cold 
If nsi .«1 el home, the talas*mss may 
he drawn while three à ye* heel in the 
body It is wall in pluck tag la lease 
shout an Inch and e half of leathers 
around the sack, end aha the an-all 
feel hers from the last joint in the wing 
m ila lip, and a bool aa tech around 
Ihr hoc*» After sashing the heath aad 
fee*, the etuehem should ta |dared is 
a shaping hoard aad ahmed in mat — 
A H . t'algnry

To PU HAIL LAWMEN
ttcgwu .Sash. November Id -After 

drill reeling ell de< hirtseilag I he dll*- 
sisa arsung wM • the eheormehy arverx 
hell Imam ihrxwut the jwovtare I has 
year, reeves if the I» rural munirtpehtim 
"f ^tekalrhewen in aaaatnn bare, ap
pointed a special .mammae to formulai, 
a sc beau to deal wMh the me* bod of 
haedhng the g-rf-fr ‘ tod fosumnra 
sc tome ta the futurs li sag derated 
by a large majority that the bums of 
1*16 «heuht 1» pai-f In full aad ito tap 
■ Input wee eahad to formulate a «rheme 
to rwhe the ne rv entry funds

TW «pmal cnmnuuee amauaied to 
derkh nil the folme pnhrv nf Ito MulaaJ

•re dir tags ire from the eng rent toe J 
R Muesatmas. secretsr. <f the Rtoh- 
eirtowaa « lisle Orowwte and the members 
tf the Ksskelctowsa Hell I nears ses ('nm- 
ntofns.» J. I' T» y nier F C Hlngb. 
end A. t « itou.

i-Atoè ee to mm. m4 torn wto» Émti •
• ra tous M tolM,
14 to #- -mm* wtofk. eâ«M *<tow» Mtf 

** ^ ' Ptoetm*

Dore Your Mirror 
Tell a Talc )

lit UM« MH Mm» Mill»
<n e>» • **«>1*1* hr.» *(«••» life* W*
• ««•h weàNy fear iy ilw 
4 iravi àdbhfr* R» ■* il 
ItoNttolklsgi fer*, lu tod r§«(N tto
.sel ran to mmmmm k*n«M
M tsiw.iaa iSe «y - «Irais 
Is. eye* ere Ito W terne. J *e 
«NI If ysM. ne*. -Vf rr»*l Uw 
WWaiiS of the «eu m aa<Wanes 
t- r year yamsr e# sué*, tamm 
me kremsMtan to stSrsHlre* 
Isa are MM Wr put Ma 
eto Pel » I from ne salerai n

rusera*. «a sue m «cralii aU«m 
«[«»«.« «lirS S«U snèas. • M 
u* s usa e si a n garais 
Write jus k. day. rue sic an

R. J. PATTON
farm arts * ras» s» af lata apurai Pa inaraf

nu s «sans, asm*
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Farm Women’s Clubs
sun.-*

i Mas ■ it Iim m » am»» • itani 
1M ms» m IS»

■M» U l*» IIM III **• iiimiih ■

PLANNING GOOD TIMES 
The value ol an organuaUoo to any 

coeununit) u iliown during the week» 
urocttluiK a inter w hen the member» are 
Cegouung lu make plane for their winter *

concert», lectures, plays, 
p and debate»

prepem
^ims, social evenings 
[here are no limit» to the good times that 
a community may have if it recognises the 
pwibdiute of organised etiort and 
arrange» early a program ul jolly, edu- 
cauve entertainment»

A great many rvtpwet» came to toe lari 
year fur ratalug» of amateur play» Many 
tael that "the play w the thing and know 
uf the pleasure it gives and the self-con- 
hdesce it generate» 1 shall try and 
arrange to have a number ol catalogs on 
hand. I-Ut those desiring a play at once 
akuukl erne to any one of the addressee 
giro below Drama League, 736 Mar
quette Building, Chicago, have two 
booklets, price 25 cents each, Plays fur 
Amateurs and e Liât ol Ploys for High 
rtrhir- t and College Production The 
llrtdgs Entertainmeoi House. Denver, 
Colorado, publish a ratalug of junaleur 
plate, drills, dialogues, etc.

Those who hove encoded the Women 
lain Owners’ cooveotsune will feel 
sepnmted with Mu» 1 kmdrgan Home 
111 Tilir of the Parmer » Advocate Prom 
Mr con*» the folk»» mg Inlrrewtihg eug- 
gmtsos that I will stale just as she wrote 
it to me What do yon think ol the 
tgsa ol haling an amateur play presumed 
1er an evening nsnii ol the pruvinrml 
eonvenisun ' Something euttnldr lue pesa 
eeieuon by the ordinary rural chth. or 
even by private folks, is rural school or 
hot Home society could get one up foe 
i hew owe pleasure and profit and Icing 
W along buddy to the rueveeuow”

TV idea is Ort) attractive lo me W-

uur inherent instinct lor the 
shuuld be glad to hear from 

any ol our member» if they think tt 
aetdd be puenldr for their community 
In act on the shove suggestion

kHMAimn KINt;

A Qt EXTlON ABOCT ^t mPITAUv 
Deer Madam l—At our Inst provtnctnl 
■■ gf Gram Gsuwaw »

.kin Mr Naught»» gvets magasins 
c eddiesB on the need foe 

rtr In 
«noted

i rale of misai» lie the 
Could yen supply me otth n 

1*1 j lejaet »i-.. i, msunma hguree »ad 
last» on I he Urtk end death rats» el 
■etkef» Md misai» I he mason that 
I ante you <ri the aU»ve » that our 

cmjrieire taking a vote

■ii—and facta 1
llkiètikHH

all!» two other
’tBÎT GAMBIA

Lher Hu -In a sew et le tour refusât 
■» ndersuei.ua mgnidmg th» stwtmtm» 
jfjerth and death raise m the teuvtnee,

* • heist enmpdeu
tan. a hurt nonlains starting infocmelam 
•hot wig he «rf me to yew m ye* an- 
M|h f* a numinpnl hsamMnl Mrs 
■rXeeghlaa elfl ale. erad yew Othes 
*Vl» infiwtnalliis I have eri ye* 
ntl* te her a# «he ■ u> charge of that 
ktenasst id a* work Asmnag yew 
«ai I am pleased that you wrote te na> 
new drag I Iris very important met lev.

LUMA «TUCKING

Mta. Mr N At GMT AMS UAfUT
W*V yee rvr« la wg.ai seed ai

•*«• « stalaetwa d»e that mfeni 
■nstahty m Awskslrkrean m toMs as 
Ni ne U need le 
na Vm* nMh Ihrtr

• hsck '>«inl»u te rnfaai 
TV elect casse W task sf 

ntmn dorvag mnleewstvi 
sespilal elalistHa d 1*11 thee

kalchrwan is mslenally inilimd at taw- 
terrnty thru lark of medical attention

Because wherever medical inspection 
lias taken place in schools, s huge per
centage of children inspected show the 
need of immediate treatment at the local 
hospital

Because we agree with the governments 
and interests who claim that the greatest 
need of the a eat is more population 
(We can grow our own population, were 
the means provided to take rare of what 
we have).
Why De We Object In the Hcapital Tuf

When we pay lairs for the free educa
tion ul our 11
coal per capita _ __
kalchrwan rural school child was 150 £i 
What sum was spent per

ie pay Uses for the free educa- 
children (In 1014 the average 

capita for educating the tie»- 
i rural school child woe ISO Zl 

Abat rum was spent per capita in saving, 
<r attempting lo save the 1,637 children 
small who died that year?)

When we pey laws for the appointment 
«d weed inspectera to led * what we 
already know

When we pey ms* u> halo on the es ter
minal ion of gophers and other peels 

When we pey las* for the upkeep ol 
our roads line better ike aortal con
damne in our municipality, iV more 
settlers te help keep the road, in repair/ 

W hen we pay indirect law to awb- 
suhar (lo the estent of millions of dollars/ 
railways, corporation». etc. grant spécial 
privileges In other interacts and allow 

mmrnls to poll waste end earn- 
un our money right royalty, and we 
r master a complaint?
II fair to the women and children, 

the sack end the needy to do all thw 
ihuigi and mfu* to do our port in helping 
to be able lo boost Hash atcVwnn ss the 
pn.v nice ahlrh plans» medical old within 
mneh el nM?

THE miraUNft < MLmaDE 
HUlwart Women Grain Grower» am 

swi.ing thu* that am planning lo hnaneml 
ly help tV temperance cause They have 
voted a sum ul n*wv to c»l to the 
•wvetary U the 1Msk l hr Bar U-gu. 
Begin» They am ahn arranging lor a 
lempeCance lecturer lo addrem a public 
amena» and have written to Mi» 
iTririand. Hmknliem, asking her to he 
lhear symak*. with her espeness pud by

TV Women Grun Growers of TelamV 
re damp ai M thatr pew* In atraVa 
itrmet m uu»g i he franchise lo Vaaeh 

They have asked IhsSr
oi Mm McNawahun.

TV Woodlewa Wosnee Gram 
am going about giving Vannai 
loom like nay Knowing ih

•ni * a

Vve
«T ‘h»>

I two of lhesr mem- 
a personal iwnvim ef rack 

and mk for tsmwl e*d f* tV 
TVy are tks aamg

i end t Vi a » the duly 
to da Vi * her yen ie* every ■■■■i

laasng tV moral standard sf tV peep*»
1 I hr province l.y i* * 'ng IV *1» d

in tV hsnmtna I» \ 
1st Mr meetved from Mm

Jwdfng fi
i lis own gf Umi

■si a* V tV sscsetnry ef~tV 
IV Bar i rvsmds. dm Vs left en I ■
>•« ami a detecmmatn* In leml a Vfpsag 
hand in tV strugMe fee a dry Canada 
HV beta ihnâ IV gm»tmt a*ml victory 
ev* nun edi V IV rfnwng d the hswnsr

TV ggnwinw at (MV end Guernsey 
Invs asked he gcslm end Man f

•sang tV pci rib ■ d tV 
dtapemeg d the hp*

You can’t beat

Old Dutch
for taking rust and 

oi
iR 1

stains off knives
*»Vlk Çj

°sr

Co-operation
| ‘HIS ig the age oi co-op- 
* ermbvg buying. Send ue 

your sddieee end let us 
mil you how to buy by 
thie plan The Flour the! 
* e/t ooyt good.

. ECHO MILLING COMPANY.JOO , tdXLSk .

H, si ben mJo," tings Caruso ; |ik—gzk—guz
i record, away

s-repro-
with •

A l
/l —z—1 rupt the needle on (he record, away 

goes your enjoyment Hew meny times have 
you duplicated thaï experience with a voted* 
due mg machete? Ii can never happen 
Phonolit. Tone >conird pipe* fh*l include every 
note in the «cale and vibrate in sympathy wxh note* 
of the record. Absorb si such sound* and enable the

instrument co sc no ronn me 
sound with *11 its beamy 
and clearness and fulness 
undtmmtehed. Equipped 
wxh this new device, the 
Phonoia takes fini place 
among sound reproducing 
machines as furnishing the 
clearest and sweetest and 
most life-like ton* poaubla 
to reproduce.

JJ
Hen cl dm
*m»ii

ref aw

The Polfock Manufacturing
Col. Lid.

TO
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A TEA that l**ihn g«eid, 
tastes better, end

has the br»t possible 
numbing effect uo tired

Cold Standard Mit. Co.

HONEY
oemuiy iteaei 
Ties Presets ne eeass Heties is eesiiei

Si o,

4ee OaM

ll chasm end fatgfaeeeeeefy-
wllhowl

anmiFAiRBAN

i min**; "
w*(<» |EA
CtnoN .

3C»

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

• THE PK1ZE W1NNEHS 
•So here, then, are the names ol the 

' |»nee sinners in the new etonr eon test, 
"Natures Freaks —Edna VT Harcu».
age 12, Delia, Alta. ; Henrietta Wendt, 
age II, Mtrarue, Alta. ; Lionel tier vain, 
age 15, Dama ville, Alta

Marguerite Hurtiansn, Juatiee, Man, 
would eertamly have won a prue with 
1er »pb-iidid story about the ante if she 
had not forgot leu to have it eertihed 
Site did etartly the sort of thing 1 am 
if > mg ~* I* cfd to tea* h tlie readers of 
Voung < ana*la Club to do, stood by and 
watched closely what was going on with
out interfering 1 am so sorry I cannot 
give her a prias.

Special mention is also due to the work 
uf the following writers —Lure lllll, 
l-avuy. Alts ; Eras Hornlike, Duhamel. 
Alla., Martha llumhke, Duhamel, Alla ;

Heiinelt. Vine Creek, Man ; Jean 
Rankin t Jwkner, Man , Helen Mary 
Wells, l.rtffin, Mask ; Allan M Dtehl, 
Calendula, Alta ; Ethel Harmon, Launer, 
Man ; Mary Smilheanr. Sunny Nook, 
Alta.; FJho Malley, Elk Point, All*; 
llprnre MK.iboey, Welwyn, Mask; 
Hi' lie M Ferguson, Wsybum, Hash ; 
Dndrn Holt.ui Helll^m|>tua, Man 
Brownrulge, (iraad View, Mas., Alice 
I Jiidgren Itiggar, Saak , Vivian Bond, 
Trust. Saak , Jiaolr M •‘m/arrow, hulwy,

DIXIE PATTON

death in a pump house, fts plumage was

A HI MMIM.BIkll 
A Pitas Mary |

TW the front yard of my a uni'a home 
there grew a large ranpna Uee, which 
in lia- •ummenune waa covered with 
yellow Idowaune < her sununsr my aunt 
aw a liny ruby -tliruatetl hummingbird 
coo»- to I nr tree and dart .wiftly from 
urn Idussum to another, pushing its lung 
lull into the lirait uf the flower l*. up the 
nectar from it My auaiw wondered d 
laisse would have any charm tor that

lluuuiungbirda wings appear trans
parent which makes their movement» 
difficult to follow with the eye.

My great uncle, who waa something uf 
a hunter, once found a hummingbird e 
nest It looked like a knot or small 
I Minch of muse projecting from the trunk 
uf the tree and waa adorned with lichen» 
In June two Un> white eggs about Utc 
atm of a bean are laid My mother once 
saw a Utile hummingbird come to the 
outside of our window trying to get at 
the geranium blooms within Flowers 
always attract a hummingbird

EDNA MHAhIT’8,
Delia. Alla Age 12.

r______

A PltEAJf OP NATL HE 
<Jna day last summer my water and 1 

ask a walk, way down in our pastors 
Jl was about three o'clock in the after
noon As we neared a tag bush we heard 
■uwathing my «ulUy, “Cluck, duck, 
duck." I said. “1 wonder what that iaf 
It tai l he uns of our hens for they 
.oulds l aims way down here. ' We 
were half a mile from home

My water mid. "Erne, you stand still 
ae sad l‘ll go and we what it in." __ 
Ho of da went end I 

where I was.
I heard something my, "duck. 
This Urne ll named to be nearer 

1 parted the buahm e 
little and peeped thru Again I heard it 
much nearer

The neat animent 1 saw a partridge 
with nine little one 
where I we» hidden

How lunay the
They wenaul Us be hula hits uf 
and not real |

Just at that moment Ehas my ■

WINTER 
WORK I:» The

hit I SMS
pa otic Vila an AT TNg

m

'iitïal
ÿifjjÇ/Açf

WINNIPEG

’ staved, wl
. dtwP* '

kept quiet sad

tiny, beautiful creature, m she went into stepped on a dry Mick It went. "X>ack " JS 
•hr howar and played a tune on the organ. Instantly the partridge cried to a low 
The hills thing lhen lighted un a branch quick voice, “Km, km " Al ones the ZZmI breach
ami «I still while the muaw cununued 

• kuwnoagfaitl very, vary 
rarely w known lu duj

The birdie would stay humming around 
the Its* for shout tan usinulea at a tone 
•ad than dart quickly away In the neigh
boring wood» to return in about twenty 

This was dune again 
the Utils

bo» of down scattered and hid themselves 
thse ran into a kills hole, seul her crept 
under a bunch uf gram, a third I 
a tree and so on ull all aei

Its neigh- Mu he ojuatted down an • chip and do 
ut twenty bw eyas lying quite Mitt, f laughed 
end again think that be thought hlme-H out 
thing was stghl. but a ben 1 tasked 

Day alter day while moment and that 
I be Ire* lasted, end not we him any

■Sacuron CMiM

SEPARATOR

feeding e brood
the lihwmun un the He* fated, and 
even aile* lhr y began Us Indr. the feather
ed |*srtide returned to the Use Ua owe 
uf Ua vesta my aunt crept cautiously 
toward the tree, vary rwrsfui not u* 
frighten the hills twenty son. Mhe got end housed 
«. due that ll hung jilt about a loot Ua Mbs i 
from her fans and me could dwtiartly and as if in

of
ewey^ fur a

RATHE PATHEPHONE
» s. an s.
Si iasi SS Una

ma Ma nay last drawn op into its leather* 
Il a >me«l lo bw as in leal on Ma Burk 

11 did WM Sot lew her ppm are 
prsong Hung waa Thai ll 

would linger wear cirmngs that the 
Is ruled tree until slier dad

Use day a bills awdei* Colored female 
h.imiurnglard earns Us the tree while the 
rul.y-Ihiualed one ee# them The mby- 
ihroeled umuamedsslely < heard her eeey 
as Iho he thought she sfamM go home U> 
the Beat id they had «met and leave Ifar 
I--Or, bar him He ils* sagrdy rhe.nl 
t Will blieia, isiiwieg la Hunk he Be* 
proprietor end had ouprvme «sound of 
that tree an.I lid iwntmm

Al best four years la metamnMi M 
returned and the hat iiiwwri rt wee 
see slier the braes* had «own vacant 
fur trverwl years, auntie pfasesl # Urge 
let about right feet from I be 1res l bel 
•he aught met a ramris tot M Us lake the 
•tear e«o things |s<litre Alter yeUent
sailing il e|*fw«red and ahile sum* was 
a suing lue ll Us get into p«ls« for a 
assl jdwtograph. an unusually Urgr 
Issiirtfli ram» and hung dwvwSly mi front 
■d lier ranarew. as M gsu Me pâture lakes 
ehwg a Mb wtrivl m the hwmmtngfwrd 

Another inalaarw uf a cvtntaie thing 
•how l«y -.a» of thews tweultful birth

line el a artghbor'e, mowed a 
lord fly W the bark dome and 

kitchen to «one hams pleat• 
in ldunes in the sinks Mfar homed 
to the a imho rwugbl lh> Hoy ctsalwrw 
and let M go out the wwakes ee uutrkly 
rn pmold*. m M a. wild not b f twill sped 
he death Mh» I bosk, that Me hi tie body 
Owe about ee lag ensued w •

lhaa g _ ■
libs tmoher flaw arsighi *i my 
who by Ihm lue# was » plain 
rhea me traded oe# wing on the g 
and hoped. -And aha cried to taufuUy 
loo Mbs dragged fartril along shaly 
•ml ee if in greet peso "Aha," tkoogkl 
Use “bare la a lame partridge, I’M catch 
M far supper . “

Mbs leal down Ut catch N. but the bird 
dragged herself juet la Ume bwhind • true 
Again ElMe nearly bad her. fail she gen 

• hoard Bop and tumbled down • 
hank Mbs was wart, caught again, bet 
the tuns «he duaaMnr araebd under e 
fag But the "funny' thing ewe that aba 
was bi»|eng and tuoddtag away from the 
chaw where bar clock*os ware faddew 
the |uaI had bar bomb on her, but Ike 
tmrtrtdg, Bnppod juet • low yenb farther 
By the urn they were oat of my eght 
eu I a Sited uepsUeeUy hr the and 

flatly man Ibere am a whirr uf

$20.00

£1

ad came ihe pertridm Mbs 
well sow Mbs alighted OB Ihe vary 
i fare she and bar chicken# bad stood 

Inal. The das celled. "Krset, krewt, 
end uwl af their fading tdan» came 
Ihe thiwbfaiub uf down end they 
went on ihesr way

I aloud end welled 1er my meter 
alter about a quarter uf ea hour bosk c* 
that MM. vary eruw and not af breath

I Ml •ttlMMMh.cdk hibl^ v)m
•ha get her faeelh Irnrh aha told am 
«he mid that the farther away from ihe 
hub wo they got Ihe ban bam the 
partridge got Ull aller about a half a 
gab We suddenly go! quite waff and 
flaw away with a whirr of atom Ihel 
marly knocked Ebw ever

Mo you we that Uw hmieeg tumaam 
am only a rum of the pertridm * fa get 
F Arne easy fan her young mn But 
fa,- did she knee Ihel that scheme 

work’
F.KNA 111 MBKF

Am II

: 3>[
mna 1

k

BOB LOPG
UNION MADE

CLOVES -OVERALLS
I R.O. LOBBC*CO.uaatrtflI■ -----  J

•■is wet ties te seveetieeee MM 
•eeteee tel
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For Half Bushel of Wheat
$40 For Half Bushel of Oats $40 
$25 For Half Bushel of Barley $25

These prizes are open to every farmer, farmer’s wife, son or daughter, in 
the prairie provinces. The Guide will supply pure seed for one 

acre free, and whoever produces the best half bushel 
will earn these splendid cash prizes.

PURE REGISTERED SEED
The Guide lie* purchased a quantity uf pure registered 
seed from the best grower* in the Prairie Province*; 
all of them are member* of the G.S.G.A., and their 
grain i* absolutely guaranteed to be pure in variety, 
absolutely free from 
noxious weed* and 
testing at least 95 per 
cent, germination. It 
is high class seed in 
every respect. Seed 
consists of Marquis 
wpeat and Red rife 
wheat in 20 lb. sacks 
each; O.A.U. 21 barley 
in.24 lb. sacks; Vic-

WHICH IS 
BEST?

W» ere ,1.1b# «*«, iee kiss»
»eh el eSeel. eel. eeu «as ef 
Selle* Il i. «see le ise ledWd 
eel le Senas «ans le Seel 
twee «le «eeel eeeeiiue. ef 
rus eed s «fee*, weoel free» 
is Weelete Cessas Mei*ei»

er eed heel OetlerS Sees 
ISeei ««MIS HUM eus Se# 
Sale eSeel Is les*» irrllesi 
Seeeeer. Hie eSeel See Seee 
leeea le Se eeere Sera* aeS e 
Seller pred«.rr ISes S MS BU 
«sa le rUUMTO S, ease Is Sees

$500 In Prizes $500

tory oats and Haulier oats in 20 lb. sacks each. These 
are the quantities most suitable for seèding one- 
quarter acre plots Une or more sacks will be 
given lo any individual (under conditions described

on this page) abso- 
” “”NRMPM lulely free The Gram

Growers' Guide will 
hold a Seed Pair in 
Winnipeg in Novem
ber, 1917, at which 
every person who gets 
one of these sacks 
may exhibit a half 
bushel of grain and 
win the big cash prizes.

RULES OF 
CONTEST

1 AS* pTnuS wImi will r 
last lWe rubecftgUowe 
The l hade I sew er I 
Sewell el SI SS rerh l 
forwent ih. |] oe 
The U is de ogles will 
aalilled le «as Mil 
nUwr renel* ef 
eels er bar!»*

Is
be
ef

To those who produce the best results from growing The 
Guide's pure seed The Gram Growers’ Grain Goni|ieny 
has agreed to donate $500 in cash ornes absolutely free

. as follows:
Hum

rage, free ef

rf.lL and Without any reservation.
•«filer eed ib iSe peel in we
l« 'HUM le Sen Mood eS . _ .M is Sere Mood m ihs raw See 1er Be* la mes

«IC II. SI leee# bane* ss* «a ses» is» sew séip*C»ws is WeetMB . eeede hie/ 
erSes. «s ib# tSwsii 
lee el InSeli ns. grodero* 

II I'ldoi pel «ne IS1. Fell le 
Sir Be*S of l>4C SI TbSdd 
es., eesl !.. prow Seiu, p.-.ai 
«so «seoui e* lees d ear 
ireireen,i wd uer «sM ef 
»rs«die» ls,<w SerW* i. es 
asaMag eud awn is as awn 
s» Se bel
ne* brsrbee Sedr besee# usi le eue s» -I nielle. eus Vi, 
1er* « .lew «erued. ebM

" ser leeed VW,1 ree.il. BUS

TT
hi

• —*e * ere ua me*
Uses Ibree eerbs ef 
«as »en#i, ef eraia. 
I# mr*rar wbe « 
three serbe The i 
wiu dees Is • fowr* 
flee ef sll eberge

-We gerom will be el lew - 
eg le ferwenl bis owe

Mi le ri»» Srrl Trte
•«seer Bril Seri ISew «re 
is. lee lesibie ' 41 el,., „i am. 
•s-l Serr .Ue ISr WM

fei rr * or. lSee 1er ee* Oil 
••net* red i will ir, «e* 
• «reel we# be free ledlWerrd

HU l' ee bSS
The judges m this competition will lie Geo Serle, Chief 
««ram Inspector for the Rotninfon Government, of Win 
mpeg; Seager Wheeler, of Roelhern. Seek., and Prof T. 
J. Harrison, Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg. 
Man

iee • seek ef greis

b -AM serbe ef
before lb« Srrl ef J
er*. ien. «au be
Is the

J
JUST THINK THIS OVER

We he*e prepared Uluelfelrd blefslurr tumbled 
H sad M« dries le ef 

' b# refWed ere d«e«f*Sd 
ll eh u. l 111 ia lb# ellerbrd rougoa el 

bénir ulen ud rugs1*»* wall be 
•Weerawr <ie;, s«i,| ts*d«i 
Wen b s peid ie e-l-ee.. lubernbrr will be ell 
fen few wbtftiflHd is » err»er«. eeed ia SI Vs 
eksaihag

win
led eeeie eeeeiee ew.ed

e,ee,rde west*»
our Seed far MeWeeef. IM Imw U*W 
I n line gege As* grrs-W wtu. weele I» 

ead well M. sad b* Mure well full

le sers Un» gun
wtlh the rougi* le

Wtirf r
If. Ibere

I

. xr&it7£VHE: I tètt

I M
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FIVE ROSES FLOUR A Montessori School

FISH !

CAristmas in the cTrencAe3
will be brighter and happier foe thaee who recette 
their present* tn good time.

Crisp, Crackling
COOKIES

and a glass of
milk taste the 
delicious blend 

of flavours.

FISH !! FISH !!!
Iur#«j from uw mu la 
nad) VM Ao« ember T

DAVIS PRODUCE OC

Our cetaloewe wUI Sa
our aiMnaa ue • peel rare will knap It

00., Box 203, The Pas, Manitoba

FOR BREADS - CAKES - PUDDINGS - PASTRIES

time.
this, select pour Gifts early from the 

Mappin & Webb Catalogue, and lei Mappin & 
IVebb take the full responsibdity for the safe and 
prompt delivery.

Our portion k unique. Gifts selected ton be debarred
from ear London and Pork establishment, at Louden 
pike» tkus toeing Ote tael of freight and Cano thon duty, fall 
alio Junto hesng mode from the catalogue prices for ConoJkn 

S — . duty which wilt not hone to he paid
/. *r ' on any ting bah mode article. 7 An
' Usures prompt de I terry, asthout

/VtirZlTk rooty lm domed. Hem we pun oem,
y,.? «-->—-

Mappin &Webb
A ICANADA UMTTID■ CANADAass st. CATHtame rr. west.

you here

sss car • '» '*• mom > IS aw»I SB tjsz’xr

ana*
•ICSa ness»

LI IPUT beats electricLlUrl I OR GASOLINE 
10 Days FREE Bend No Money

■CTr-i:1! i ■ ui irii
o.-r .. 17»

rVVjTTiti 311

A method ef tear king that depend* ret y largely upon Ike personality of Ike leach#
Mian From, who conduct» the only 

Moeleeaori seaool in Winnipeg losfc l.<-r 
training in Rome under Ur Muotemori 
•o that her interpretation of the lyetom 
mil have luet not lung thru being penned 
on from une teacher In another

Arriving juat after the little tola, of 
whom there were eleven, had amrmbled, 
1 had the opportunity of watching the 
program of a whole morning'* work 

One little girl we* Henning her «hose, 
•orne «mail hoy» were putting a chair 
together and another wu «winging on 
the eiercme Imr Freeeotly the pianist 
arrived and the Imr wan taken down by 
one email man, the chair was taken apart 
and put hack in tu place and the little 
group gathered around the piano A 
mutiler of quite difficult non g» were 
rendered with great enthusianm by the

the teacher, and the older children <b 
drawing and coloring

The Baby Housekeeper*
It happened that the butane** of *, 

paring lunch fell to two wee girl*, tbw 
and three and a half year* reepeetirm 
They went to the cupboard and bruvgk 
out nome white paper napkin* One i* 

• «prend neatly on each table and a fold* 
one was *et at each plane They Iddg 
e number themed vea

The mite of three and a half yew* 
who, by the way, is e born bouateluepn 
carried a tray of eleven glame* from U* 
pantry to the other room and act it doe* 
on the table herarlf A giaa* wu can* 
from the tray and eet on each table jU 
the first attempt aome were placed an A 
left hand aide of the napkin, hut th,

older pigwh and mure wevwnegly by the 
infant pupil* mum of whom had only 
been in sllradaare about three weeks 

An eaerrwe rung. la whieh waging and 
arime weal ingeiher. WM much more 
ddfirull. rr.|uirihg that two tkngi be 
kepi ta natal at the mine lime, end U we* 
■urpnmng how well the «mailer umn kept 
up This was followed by "»fi end 
tnarHung

Thu cunHuded the firm die Mon at 
the morning * work, and with whnl mam ml 
like a «penal M the aludenle ran and 
Irumki out and arranged In rows the
asufll |sl4ns tturb hs*i |«m NBIkÜllf
wound one end of the room, nub e hub 
red pointed chair behind each tnldr 
They Hipped into their pie fee and whw 
Man From wrote 'iklmre * on ike board 
they pel thru bend* down for • lew 
ttunuUo end ml very *Ufl Apparently 
there re no eet ume lor tkl* eaereim to 
continue When ike keeping quiet be
come irksome for them they tip-toed up 
In Mew From end look her hand or

•light error in pointed out to thm 
Mm From «bowed the mistake to lb 
■nailer of lb* two children and «be nemg 
the glam, but only a few inch* Tk 
teacher mid nothing, 1*1 catted lb 
at tontine uf the older child to emo 
other* which were wrongly placed fit 
ml them right, the little pH watch* 
her Than MM From again directed lb 
•mailer girl * ■tient*» lo the giaa» elm 
«he had not yet pul in » proper pornne, 
end named lately «he ptrluwl it up mi 
pisreti H proptm- Munpovw eâir pariai 
It up bv the nde uwteed of by ib« we 
a# «be had teen ihr oldw ehihl .kremd 
in do

WM Von Hate Water?
There wm e r-d deni el anti 

iilg*ili ii in the way hub Ruth pul he 
que* ton to each at the ponde m » 
whether they would have milt <W ee*e 
to drink Ineleed «# pulling the ah» 
neuve «be would aah iMwiworh <d ma 
“Witt yew have milk? and of enntbe 
"Will you have water?*' tieneratty Sh> 

gut I he answer «be «earned In eapeet
The gi* n— of i hum who wen lad warn

mugghd Horn teak her and nailed 
neUently unld the Where Ml their test* 
Naturally I bam who were ebb In keep 
•till I or the grew u* Wngth of ume were 
Ike eider children eh» had been to 
attendance be aome months

I Waked I r them to lake then work 
and mtib down el these takbw hut

two hub gwb were eemnl to 
and the other* each in.* 
and went min the newt 
Idetha whteh he erre ward 

el «tm. the tmby. m they <* —i 
um «he wm <m|y two and a heW 

yenre eld. took a pure of metal * d 
e curb had teen rwt and with it*

do the er>u>i and 1 
up wm* work and 
room Owe had Ibrl

ire be on a pmre d drawing 
«he prtdrf Jty dwpbted tn

were radbrted and taken a* in he kbH 
end were returned to Ike lehb Tb 
I lay gyrl canard around a puck* ew 
hUad thr lb* of ikme who waewt 
mUE M* <bd a* |odm vary sccuraMy 
ee la quantity, gmng wm ku tha* kal 
a glam and el here a wkob «tawdvd. W 
on I he wkob. «he i—rlormref her M 
with a great .bwl <d dull foe a three-re» 
old child

Whew ike wator and mdk had tern 
■Ibpomd of, the napkin 4a ike laid» of 
Irbbd Up lo he wed neat day. end rer* 
child earned Me glam end ml N eg lb 
tray

Two were name»I to wad. Ike Set» 
and ike where look Ihmr » <*k injhekwh 
taldm The lot « «elected » Iren* etm
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a piece of leather »treached in it which 
k<d bulloue and buttonhole», like a hoot, 
>ud *hc tried to make them coûte together 
by mean» of a buttonhook One little 
boy look anotlier frame with two piece» 
uf cotton which were supposed to la- tied 
tugrttw-r with nldtou hows and tried lo
lie lhr ho»»

One uf the armor pu pda, a hoy about 
kvr yearn old, rhuar a boa uf color card» 
end uted to arrange the purple» and 
yellow» and green» In order, In-ginning 
with the darkest.

I'hildrea Correct Themaehea
As out uf the unuciph* uf the MueUat- 

wri method a that the child shall learn 
lo correct Iteelf, mistake» were not 
pmnled out to the children unlem there 
mmm danger uf them forming a had ha hit 
from repetition uf the emir. But the 
arhuol did not lack utterly in discipline.

motor may liave fanned such an I list 1- 
tuirnn would do. A certain amount uf 
control was raerrmrd over the conduct 
ul the children, hut It waa raccrued very 
welly. and because the teacher was very 
■siXdoved by her pupils it called forth 
ao opposition uf renvoi meat

ll »ae this factor which made one feel 
that the euceeaa of ihm method uf teaching 
depends to a very great ratent upon the 
prrauaakly of the person who undertake» 
it (ilvee a perwuo who understand» the 
child mind and who can command the 
affectum ul hi tic people and the dampltnr, 
«MA must eat* lo every school if liberty 
to ant lo drypjorrnu- into berner, will Is 
Unmet uncooereoue and will not have a 
drowsing effect on the child

Much cl the eifulpmenl of the arhuol

The frames 1
could he mede at home by any mother 

1 with the Ihingi to he but tuned, 
the sandpaper numbers 

and tellers on while cards, the 
e«k

5 1all very
■ÉÉH

rirai tcuns cut out of 
sunpfc- and Wouldloukl help lo pant 

iy days which must

Ml H

HIGH VONT Of Lift IM.
An ivder-in-t uunnl was named by the 

Ihwuamn Uovmunenl oa > rule y, Xov- 
eeaher 10, imataiau* the ptovtmuns de
uced In regulate llm rent el hiring and 
prevent any undue or alstunual increase 
IS the esememes ul hlr A nr.smart 
d Me" ■ deéned a# a staple w ordinary 
eruds cl loud, whether Ireeh. preserved 
u ether»m 1 reeled, clothing and furl

> from, or cl which aay thereof 
are in whole ur la part maaulartured.

derived us
» pneswn against I hr sc
ar wiibulding ham sals an; 

«y id his hryoad •
il retjuifmf jnf ufiiââwfÿ

Bet 11 a stipulated that ihm 
ihall not apply te emimulaime by any 
•sneer I the products <d any fana, ans 
•he* «y manufacturer, slnihsshrr* 1 
fshtnr. he under undue nldtgali m In m* 

ether lhen such risen of parsons as 
are ammbuimd to purchase inm. hue 
The sdminutfaitun id Ihm Ueder-to- 
teuecil to placed aMh the Minuter el
Lnlmr a department am a tech wide powers 
•re snafarwd. while sit «net 11 met hern y 
■ hkeetoe pns the munirttmhty to deal 
auk matière more msrnimBy <d a hsral 
Aingg. The penalty psuvidsd kr in- 
•rwetkm ul the regwlatme o a kns not 
««resiling ll.HU, nr iwfensnmeol f<« 
any term pp to two yenny ed both

Oa.CN MU MMbfts 
The resign ■ I am of lb t X Beti 

• ho he# keen mrretart -4 «he hnaiisg 
•r*» Mange «a >u tetwptme thwty 
>■*» ago was scewpted b) ihr tamed 
« Tusmlay. Xosmnfcsr 7 Ur IMI wt* 
•■■*<■* he iwtam tu» Are H merwtary •

rwm Karheamr
to Ur. li, 

d the Buarei 
r C anada has

„ . .___I ___ .. itm»ii»nl that
k* has taken up the metier With Dm 
,~‘*m l'amer, with a «mW in hm rum 

bug rerepta»! pswpe/wUary In lm-

’ al Ihe Tiwdere Brekliag Am»i 
* on acre of the tirera kr *

Ur a ~Me£â.arhainnaa U 
4 Urne t .st.in.soi aere I* t 1 

and it u

, pwpatstosy 
j the new mrretary «I the * 
Lichen*

uovEaxoe-tieNEaAL Aaai*e*
1 eenda e new t iovmaw-Cmeeral. the 

•d IVstmul ire. wee f-email» te
st lUhfas. \ * on Motor* y.
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Live Turkeys
The prices we quote below are absolutely guaranteed to Novembre SO, 
and we bailees that the market will net adsance la any estent from 
now 10 Christmas

up, we cl. .is you lu mil themIf I bey Ul ™ rood >fti|» end weigh from 7 
now «Bd save lbs sipsnir of larding
11 would be 10 your wli«mage lo order 
rrsle» at ones and avoid lbs possibility 
uf delay later oo dur lu ibs <:hr 1 lima» 
rush
In urtln lu mtr ihr eiprs*» charge» o 
rni|d> craie» from u». 11 wuuid be ad 
uuftk. if pue»ibis, lu make your own 
craie» of ruoree uue is upturns!, 
if II I* but luoiemrel

u» a line or phone and necessary 
• ill be fuiwside»!

v • 5ARNtlQeoAWEEK AT hOHt
j— wsée H >m»*^

»h—«Ail Lit» Weight tom

Golden Star Fruit and - 
Produce Co., Winnipeg

The Bret amp toward* quick meals, easy meals, gond 
and on-time meal* U lo pul the Hooeter Cabtoet M work le your 
kitchen. A millk*t women are doing yaw hour"! work le 30 
mi nul eg with this life-time kitchen helper.

It lets rere e* down In ptepere the meek end entres yen miles of Moya

Why Wish end Wait?-You Need It NOW!
If wee *4 the dwnklag there weald he a Heaefw la year hechee already 

What wen t* the Urw wglf he content w*un»wt a handy yint fte kh 
ta end km pis meat a f 
Y .-4 basa a fight in an* yet

An Hour
is only

30 Minutes
with the
KITCHEN
CABINET

Mmmmtmr AmmbAmm
^mimreuaSHShwymtlîe idms

.pfinOCnUw am me bw k 
I—, toewassm »»ewirsmtm» e

earn ab-waka ewmwam Bn..;.rr*n^nrc:.

381
whs he ik k. 
y lakh wnb

Get Our Freight-Paid, Money-Back Offer
AH thecwnewnisnce a U imwric Bcfonca ospertgsrekd 

bodied * I be HouWsf Bennty“hythe wamre isk* 1 
li brings you three Ng cupboards, • large pantry r.

NpreeUia er alomieew h*. namirtiss handy wan and 
li brings yea pieces |* doe arthve end *• greet liber wetag *
H pure a* year im* an 1 sun pH» at yaw# dqpmy' red

"H-sister Heea<y“ Well that the name Imptme—lbshasst and 
kite bee tab»am ever Wede.

Bond Today for Froo Moootor O,

THE

I ■ • «-*. — „ m
1 ne*ma»»a •««

■TOM. EMpe.Cs »

■ ' 
ll
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

aln rrowera ^rain ^
^ Winnipeg ManitobaSIMM** umi

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED
Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM
(Equipped with the meet Uf>-U-4its treating and cleaning machinery)

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
C track

BUYERS ) GRAIN (COMMISSION 
MERC KANTS )

H—iém V *• Wtoe* Cm*i e,.k—.

' SHIP YOUR GRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM. PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

making Shipping R*llf read.
“Notify N./l. Paterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg. Manitoba" 

WE will CHEC < up GRADING etc. and ADVISE you PROMPTLY

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advanct

Good
Price*

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Lti
Çmm C.

SHIP YOU* GRAIN TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION

Write U«hrN> PecbM DUry 

Firkasge, Wissipeg

voua auccsaa is auaistaa oa 
rasua on the eesvica vou on

TRY USI

The Smith Grain Co.

« euu el

LICENSED and BONDED
Esch of tho grain companies whoso announcement 
appear* on this page la licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which, In the 
opinion of tho Canada Grain Commission, will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Guide except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd

207 Grain Exchange
Have stood the 
test or Ties as 
settle# a es rts roe

WE ARE 
RELIABLE

wbo h«.« Hues»1* U W will tell fM 
ISMR IS# Seal OATISTACTIOR

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try we wWk • ear.)

Fort William Port Arthur
aille le Ike OgUvte Mille Ce Ud. Wiewpee Ubetal

YOURS
Service and Beet Results

E. J.

Bawlf A. Co.
Grain Merchants

WB BUY AMO SBLL CJL4JM WB DO MOT HAMOLt CHjWS OA COMMBSK*
DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT 

shit voua csair to

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
Five Dollars Per Car Extra

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION
sasKZToom

i >■•

Experience and Facilities Count 1

ml be s*ed te bewe yew wme as Wf >«■»

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
CHAIN MACHANTS

Cwk tutiew. rtwse IM>U IBM

GRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Walts# Scott Bldg Union Trust Bldg. Caned* Bldg

Cmr Lota Agents Wanted
c^ow

Grain Dealer* Oommlealen Merchants 
Licensed and Sanded

Track Buyer*

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
We eoSett your * 
luwly le iMMelnle I

tISCRAL AOVANCa*

Oaigery, Alta. Winnipeg, ^ Vancouver, B.O.

• Ai 
Ml

Merchants Grail Cs. Ui
Fort William, OnL

Our loeaiiee el U>e

■Atwava st voue as moos-

WiEAT SPECIALISTS
•-■AIN tOU-MT

». >w4w e# re» 
a WA eerier ew<
». reef '

illard Cumauig i U
ALWAYS VOMUHC

■■flea__ .
»m bate reel

•14

WRlTtaO TO ADV
o trine
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER

UAce ol The Urmia Grower»* Grata Coeapaay I a au ted. November IS. ISIS)
_ hill advened etcadtly durtag the hral four day» uf laet week, sad ue Thmeday the two 

■Hju. umrk wae loot bed Tbs» cccmed to he B turuusg maal aa»i prum eaeed uS a link, but aull ehsawwd 
fcmerkahleatreagtb sad activity lorutg the remainder ol the week Every day raw broad eetive market»

*----- • of trade. A meneau market» did aot ehow the earn® etreagtb aad our pneee have
WÈ ‘ » The rumor» <4 au embargo oa their wheat baa undoubtedly ruiiiulef boataeee

| Buying for government aecouM aad th« by e ape n ere has been the etrueg fart or here 
I" ■■ j r the advene* ia uau aad there hae been e

ia their market» Buy use lor gwerumeut aeeouat aad aJWo by *i 
(Jau TIB aha» of buy tag baa ako been reepnacibh- for t 

krwrtrwde ta this grata aJeo
Barley- Ha» rear bed new high Inch ia priiw aad will ao l» doubt he alruag aa hum a» wheat ami oata

_u at prcarat pru-m
KU» Th* advaace ta flat pnrw hae beee remarkable, aad aa Saturday Duluth May Sat wU at

winnifbg nmn
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A flSrs/cAur Alarm

A T*'
4a.m-

The Gift of Time
BIGBFS'S ilw eely iinw-<lwti ik. te . . », te. fc. cw* 

Mdrn fanwf 1“»»~ k» k<W teTlMteto
ÜH luwl bf4l IW HUIU awl

tek*, teltetei
. te te. «te, te. *—•.

• te* teu nMteik.Mte.MMMCTte,*, wBm », te. *te a. te. tetek * O.......
• a fc»te* s» iwpw1 I— É»«n » .. ^ WteU4 s»-** Me

Western Clock Co.

The Best Your Money Can Buy

Fairweather Furs
" ~>Hav* a reputation lot quality that you ehould 
thoroughly appreciate Latest authentic styles 
are followed by our eapert turners in producing 
the quality at workmanship that adds life-lime 
to the garment Only
the choicest skins are THIS BEAUTIFUL 
used, and every gar BLACK MONGOLIAN 
ment, whether it be WOLF fnn AA 
an espennv, fu, coat SET *^U.UU
•r a fame* priced set.
im sold on a money- *-»* •• ■■ juiww
back guarantee end m< *41.1.1

you are the judge M^nte'HsTtel^M.
till lteteT..M ate

Other Fur Sets from which to Choose
Red Foa Set

940.00 and >30.00 

Mink Marmot Set
a wi «a* a ■■*** *te »■ »*w 
teteâ MS tel tete Bad tee aSkte. 
___ -

Write for Catalog \

lia nil

Black Foa’Set
smu a

■te. m a. M,i. i.au Mk Ma 
> «a te» A «eke* a ...te 1 tete

947.30 to 943 00
American Oppoeum

923 00

We Pay Espreea
O» eat

1COO.4

Fairweather & Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Ate.

Dept C WINNIPEG Manitoba

whin wmrrtwo to ruun mBurton thb ootoa

How The •
Canadian Government 

Interior Elevators
at

Moose Jaw, Saskatoon 
and Calgary

Can Make Y ou Money
These public elevators clean, dry and inspect your 
grain, saving you dockage and freight and im
proving the grade.
The kind of grain you should ship to the Gov
ernment Elevators and why:

Grain Rejected on Account of Wild Oat»
Grain of this kind can be cleaned for one cent per 
bushel and a straight grade usually obtained for 
it. Then you can get a return for your screenings 
Wild oats are worth about $20 per ton for feed

Grain Carrying a Heavy Dockage
This grain should be cleaned at your nearest Gov
ernment Elevator, saving the freight on the dock
age to Fort William with 6 per cent, of dockage 
these houses can save you money.

Tough, Damp or Wet Grain
Gram of this kind can be more promptly and care
fully dried at the Interior Government Elevators 
than at the head of the lakes, and the charges 
for drying are leas.

Mixed Grain, Wheat and Oats
The Interior Government Elevators can surely 
make you money by separating mixed grain 
Fort William Elevators can separate only a small 
part of the amount received there Try shipping 
a ‘"mixed" car.

Seed Grain
These Interior Government Elevators are the only 
places where you can get a seed grain inspection 
If your grain ia fit for seed be sure and ship to 
them
For further particulars address the Superintendent 
at your nearest Government Elevator, or write 
Head Office at Fort William

Canadian Government 
Elevators

Fort William, Moos* Jaw, Saakatoon. Cal
gary, Vancouver.
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There’s More Money in Live-Stock
^ that is kept in top-notch conditon with

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC
43 FEEDS FOR 1 CENT*

Thirl*- years- use by hundreds ef thousands of 
farmers has proved beyond the shadow of » doubt 
that International *tock food Tonic llterslly works 
wonders with all kinds of Live block. This fact la 
so looser questioned—*ut those who bear ef Inter
national block Food Toole and use It for the bret time 
cannot help wondering WHY It does so much good.

The Reason for its 
Phenomenal Success

U year animals wees running wild, as Nature In
tended. and as their ancestors did. they would be 
guided by their Instincts to sat certain herbs, roots 
and seeds that would keep their digestive organs In 
perfect oesdlltaa This they cannot do an a modern 
farm, and lacking these natural tentes and conditions 
they do net felly digest or assimilate the feed you 
glee them.

Here la lust where International Stock Feed 
Tonic comes In It la the most perfect com hi sett as 
ever devised by the medicinal values of the rests, 
seeds, barks and kerbs that Uve stock need II tones 
sp an animal's digestive system ts lbs petal where It 
will get set ef Ike feed all Ike goad there te In It 
With Its kelp the food value of the grata and key. 
ensilage and roots yew feed Is all turned Isle meet er 
milk, wool er work. Instead ef going. In large pro. 
portion, as te Ike msaere pile.

Without easing any morn the animais that get 
letemalleeal Stack Feed Tonic thrive meek better 
end produce a greet deal more This estre Is practi
cally all pesât, for Ike cost ef the lalamalteeal Stack 
Feed Toole itself is scarcely large enough Is be son-

Eqealty Important Is the fact that Internalisa»I 
lock Feed Teels makes animale so heel thy and via- 

areas that they can escape er threw eg 4levasse that 
■•eld pull them down and lessee year returns

udgrs are the 
hoUSE it!
nog year 

a 1er tl
dt my stock, especially heroes and cattle 
bad it paie me well lu use It as It keeps 

hem healthy end thriving, improves the
quantity ef

The best J 
Men who

I have bees using year Interne «tenet 
block Feed toute uew for three years an 
all my stock. «
I bad It pays m
them health» end thriving. Imprsv 
apfotllo and I acre aces the

1 never have a etch horse, net even 
celts and I attribute this te the regular 
use ef telereeOeeei Stock Feed Tente. 1 
bod that Its use gives the hair ef the ani
male a heller appearance It certainly 
keeps Stuck In bas shape and 1 would not 
want ts he without it —Job* b Holden. 
1'realdenl ef Markham Milk Producers 
Association. Markham. OeU H. R. Me. 1

I have used your valuable la «even (tonal 
Stock rood Tente for peer bflees year* 
My stable la never eithoul It; simply be
cause I would net do without It as long 
aa I can buy II I always buy It by the 
i.aii — generally bfteea do.lars- worth Be-
I— a - —--at r ef It. I eea recem-

—d g Item bough, tiles
Pd _ HRlag e aetaM — 
mead It te anyone.
Miller. Oat

I have used peer taieewerteeel Stark 
Peed Toots «ad 1 dad It a e-~-l propers- 
line fsr all binds of sleek n predates 
mere let la the I.eel lieu than anything 
I knew of—J Hoghtlt Msrvts. bash

( have seed your tateeeeeteeet Stack 
Feed Tente end bad It sa Invaluable addi
tion te Iko die! of all my stooh J. A. 
William*. Baron* Alta
| have used lo«emn«tone! Stock Feed 

Test» 1er bve yvare aew end It te a Fine 
l-roparaiiae 1er ell eelmatn eeeecietly for 
eter-werhed »«>•<« <u betid them sp 
•seta beeidae which tl I* #e r«ipeaable 
te purekeae — K. Voiler.11 aneroid. Bank

Tente es
1er

r ef rue-dewe heroes
It la all right fee any kind eg at 
tgBtdMmP (BFBHM 
Kieplea. be.

Horses Work Better
for International Blech Feed Tonic gives them sew 
vigor and endorsees mere life sod “go"—their reels 
grew sleek and glossy

H keeps heroes healthy, stronger, end ts general 
nil reend good condition If you have any heroes er 
cells for ante he sure sod give them lalerssUssal 
block Feed Teste for It or M dey* Ils every day 
use will often add IM S# er mere Is their vein* fsr 
It qslchly cessas them Is greatly Improve Is general
AAMâfâACA

Oowi Otre Man Milk.
The Dairy Cow Is simply e mock I me fsr torsi eg 

feed lets milk—end Internationa! Slack Feed Tonis 
makes her s much mere ediciest sen With II she 
will digest and assimilai» a far larger properties ef 
her ratten, sad rulers It is yes Is milk—hollar Int
end prédis

0*tile Fatten More IsaOy.
Heavy stall-feeding without laleroatlsasl Week 

Feed Test# Is elm eat sure to result Is serious west# 
through ee-enelmlteled sourtehmvel This wonderful 
Teste beeps the digestive system toned Bp. ee that 
the entile cnn basest felly From the entru faed. sod 
pel ee beef faster end et fer lower soot.

The progressive settle ewser spool aSerd ts 
fallen his rente without having s good eepply eg 
laterwaUsual Stock Feed Tonic ee heed.

Hogs Grow Fhdtsr
and are reedy 1er market week# earlier If they ge« 
International Stack Feed Teel* It has never keen 
equalled fsr promoting rapid growth, end enabling 
the kegs te eland the farcing praeess wtlheet less eg 
vigor #r digestive powers Tee will easily gel as ealra 
gale ef half a pound per dev per hug. II gee see 
InterBalieeal blech Feed Test*—Iks qeteheet he 
grower sad felloe er Is the World. It Is endowed h

leiecoelteoel Sees* Peed Toots la seed _
•ad I am eaia# It every day. end eeslds't •>
set a lee a without II eel mi eg the tee Week 
•seeds I pnrehteed la *cpl»ml»*r I eelv l*yir 
here It poue-ie I.ft and am perchantes s ____ _■ W - « —------ » — *■ — —-------- k | lla.^het

lalgmklloBsl Poultry Food Took
Makes Testier MesHhy. Mshee Mens Ley.

TJ > -•
For ever ft y cere IXTKtiN*. 

TIOWAL PutLTHÏ Puuu Ti-Xlv 
i used hy l*eulu I m.e Is 

eli porte ef lae Wert* It greet- 
ly I acres set the egg predsetlen 
of soy buck aa It loses gp sod 
•■•malaise ike egg-predsetag er- 
ease This pret-t relias ai 
keeps poultry healthy end pr 
vests dleeiese Helps is folles 
peel try for market rapidly and 
ca.«..lr He cost, le use le re
mark eldy email Tour poultry 
Treble will he greatly lerreeaed 
If you will wee this preparation

Fee sale tn tie. She and li es peehegqp; alee 
*-pound pelle el II It

> to seed 
I residei I the ! 

u------- r. I «
—— — -----—-----------— urn parakeet e
further eopbiy el aaee.- a J Brew 
Meg Breeder. Booth Weed alee Out.

I have a bee beach eg kegs la tore eg 
ihie fill it*» le le Internetlooet Steen 
Peed Tente. I thleb H to epi«a lid fee el! 
•luck Mr lee meres i t bee end bed 
too bee iu->ties »oiie 
• toe leeh bee an*

le prevloee rear
il II le serose sk*» Ike rue see 

eeewra —James i»*> • ira. High Frairl* 
All*

•beep Produce More Wool Bad Mettra.
The splendid ran dll Ian In whtok Internet! duel 

Fee-1 Teals keeps eh east shows Itself Is two 
bmpsrtnst snd eery gratifying were pruh leer eased 
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Prices Still Soaring
Although 11m lurtM hu adtanted tee

aidersbly Mace eel M budgai. iee price» 
al the lime of wrlllnw being close around 
Ike I» eu Birt. Ike euedioota nmula prat 
i it ally unflunged , The deinand for future 
wheel oe all mat he i » has in no way dludn 
liked.

lud recently we base had ads lie of skew
ers throughout the Argentine and this 
should have bad a bearish tlfetl oe an or 
■unary market, but un recent advice from 
that country it would appear that Ikelr crop 
parallels somewhat our trop conditions here 
in Ike months of Juno and July last. Their 
liarsesl will lake place within a verjs few 
weeks ami It is nol caper led that I key will 
have my belter than a below average crop 
of lew grade grain The world s crop of 
ma ligures out el Just three quarter* of 
Ike tctl crop, and posubmues of very murk 
toper prices appear remote The market 
niky take occasional set backs, but taking 
all factors into consideration we cannot see 
how prices can sustain a I >imsnrnl set 
berk It la. of course, very easy to be bull- 
Ukun the market when prices have advanced 
sirimely and Ike market appears hem. but 
,rne has only to take me unprecedented 
worlds conditions inln consider at urn and 
there la an d«*t that ike present values an 
ill grains are warranted The me* opUmla 
lie writers do not took far pence M turupe 
lor enotner two years, end to our way of 
hguring Ibis means met ike couetrtee el
war. with, perhaps !»«_Tgüf? * 
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In It tv and finds hte authority le 
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Vn.oiuil of 1*1» crop wheel lanpert- 
esl |n dale about forty millume
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ead flour, el which turned» » share wee 
«I j nulli.me This makes «end readied
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i Mar annuel meeting Ik railed liar
November t* liter* lance al I he sew-
.oats and an inspection of our Oglean 
ansi warehouse will da yen good 
November *. IWlk

YOU fl ,Always lo operate
But Especially This Year

BUMPER crop is liable to drive some to care
lessness or indifference in regard to the market

ing of their products. The advisability of looking 
out for the last fraction of a cent, the benefits of co
operation, the desirability of supporting the farmers' 
own company are sometimes forgotten or laid aside 
with a crop such as that of 1915.

This year, the crop of the West is light in most 
sections. Even with high prices every farmer must 
look out for Number One. He should play safe ; he 
should make sure that a reliable firm handles his 
business ; he should bear in mind the fact that far
mers of the West have a company of their own that 
in ten years has grown from 2*4 million bushels the 
first year to over 48 million bushels last year, in 
volume of grain handled.

Every farmer can profit by dealing with this 
farmers* company. Your interests are our in
terests.-

For expert checking of grades, for genuine assist
ance in collecting on claims, as well as for top prices, 
liberal advances, prompt returns and other details 
that mean satisfaction for the shipper, you can 
always depend on I he G.G.G. Co. Ltd.

We know from practical experience the difficulties 
met by the man on the farm ; 'our sympathies are 
with him. We want to see Tanners as a class 
prosper. Be loyal to your own company.

Co-operation in Selling or Buying Pays

Livestock shipments handled en oommission 
for associations or Individuals.

Implements end General Commodities sup
plied te fermera et prices es close es possible 
to first cost.
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